
•T e fry R e e flM  
Set For (ompblion

HoooKúu Oü Oorporatkn and 
U&leix Ofl Company of California 
No. 1 MeOoaran, tndleatod producer 
in ttM BrownfMd. Sooth-Canyra 
field of Saat-Centzml Terry County, 
haa abown for more pay on a drill* 
ftem teat o f the Pennayhranian 
reef.

The weB flowed at tlie rata of 
f4 bárrele Qf pQ per hour on a two* 
hour driOalM teat ever the inter
val from lO^nO to 10400 feet.

Oaa, wae at the aurface in 20 
mlmitaa, water blanket in 32 and 
oil in 38 mlnntoa. No formatian wa
ter was made on the teat

Operator la now preparinf to run 
caaink. The proapeetor la to be com
pleted at Ita preeent total depth of 
10,100 feet.

DriHsite ia ona-half mile aouth of 
U nl«i No. 1 Cotton, dlacovery well 
of the Brownfield, South-Canyon 
field.

The No. 1 McOowan entered the 
reef at 0.939 feet, aocording to un
official reporte. Elevation at the 
venture ia 3462 feet.

Location ia 600 feet' from north 
and weat Unes of the north half of 
the southwest quarter of section 
72, block T, D&W survey.

W lA T H O t

to parQy doody
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China Rejects Cease-Fire Appeal

. S o n  A n d r o s  W i ld c o t  
Is  D r i l l in g  In  G o r z o

A. R. McSlreath haa started drill
ing on a 3400-foot wildcat In Cen
tral Oarza County about five miles 
southeast of Post. '

DriUaite is two miles east and 
three miles aouth of production In 
the Oarza pool, which gets its pay 
from the San Andres above 4,000 
feet.

The prospector being drilled by 
McSlreath la his No. 1 Spinning, 330 
feet from south and west lines ot 
the southeast quarter of section 9, 

. block 5, OHAH survey.
It is now drilling below 2,640 feet 

in dolomite.

BOWS OUT— Senator El
mer Thomas (D *O kla), 
defeated fo r  reelection, 
packs his o ffice  files as he 
prepares to bow  out o f 
public life. It is a fam iliar 
scene am ong the “ lame 
ducks”  on Capitol Hill 
these days. Thomas plans 
to open a law office  in 

Washington.

G M  Accepts 
Rollback O f  
A u to  Prices

DETROIT— (ff)— The auto 
Add, B4Aitti-Cawnqo fleM. »cUtgtry Friday awaitbd

'  S p r a b e r r y  T o p p e d  
In  T e r r y  V e n tu r e

Union Oil Company of Califomia 
No. 3 Stitt, one location west of 
the nearest completed producer 
from the Pennsylvanian Bma reef 
on the southwest sids of ths Brown-

Central TVgry Qoupty topped the 
Spraberry send eeetton of the Per
mian at 7400 feet, on an elevation 
of 3471 feet.

That gives the project a datum 
of minus 4439 feet on the top of 
the SprsbenTT. The project is now 
making hole below T4M feet in 
lime and sand and has not stopped 
to run a drillstem test since it 
found the ciirrent formation.

The No. 3 Stitt is 42 feet low on 
the top of the Spraberry to the 
same marker in Union No. 2 Stitt, 
one location east, a completed pro
ducer from the Pennsylvanian lime.

Location of No. 3 Stitt is 1480 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 91, block T, DdsW survey. 
That makes it four miles southeast 
of the town of Brownfield. It is to 
drill ahead to approximately 10,000 
feet to test the reef section.

P e n n s y lv a n io n  T e s t  
S p o tte d  In  S W  K e n t

Sunray Oil Corporation and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware 
have staked location for their No. 3 
R. L. Spires, wildcat in Southwest 
Kent Coimty.

It wUl be drilled to 7400 feet 
with rotary tools to test the Penn
sylvanian lime. Operations will be- 

immediately.
Location is 660 feet from south 

and 1480 feet from west lines of 
section 38, block 4. H8eON survey 
and eight miles southwest of Claire-
ZOODt

It wUl be two and one-half milee 
east and one mile north of th e  
earn» operators’ No. 1 Spires, dia- 
covery weU of the Splres-Pennsyl- 
.vaniaii field and two miles south 
and one mile east of Heyser and 
Heard No. 1 Ix>hman, a Pennsyl
vanian dry hole.

clarification of the govern- 
tnent's policy on wag4 con
trols after its biggest pro
ducer yielded to an edict rolling 
back prices of new cars.

Oeneral M o to r s  capitulated 
Thursday to an order cutting prices 
on new models to the December 1 
level It agreed to put its 1951 
Chevrolete. Pontiacs and Cadillacs 
back on the market at 1950 pricea 

The auto industry’s price situa
tion seemed pretty well set—at least 
untU March 1. But the wage pic
ture was left somewhat of a ques
tion mark by an announcement 
made in Washington Thursday 
night by the Wage Stabilization 
Board.
Asks Dealer Rebates 

The board said it had reached a 
unanimous agreement on the ques
tion of wage controls for 1,000,000 
auto workers. It did not say what 
the agreement was.

For four days, OM kept its new 
Chevrolete, Pontiacs and Cadillacs 
off the market, waiting for an 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Solons Quiz 
Acheson On 
Europe, Korea

W A SH IN G TO N — (fl*)— Secretary o f State Acheson 
faced  searching questions Friday on American troop com 
mitments in Europe and whether other United Nations 
members will furnish Korea reinforcements.

Acheson went before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee at 2 p.m, to report on agreements reached at
the Brussels conference on"*-----------------------------------------------
Atlantic Pact defenses «  f  • .  I  ■

Vital Laws 
Stranded B y 
Yu le  Exodus

e besn mad# to replaco soma of “ "Tr
U. 8. forces flíflttóf tt 

1 thOM of other m ftilftie o f th i

S W  C o n c h o  S e c to r  
G e ts  S h o llo w  W i ld c o t

A shallow wildcat has been spot
ted In Southwest Concho County 
by B  FtoducUo OQ Company, Inc., 
of Fklla. 8. D.

It la No. 1 Robert WOson and is 
(Ooottnued On Page Five)

Ptazaarwara at hali-prioe. See our 
nlawlfleil ad m -Houadiold Goods.- 
WOeoK Hardwore^(Adv).

*  Ç

' rr ♦

Untrusting Lad 
Kicks Shins Of 
Forgetful Santa
AUSTIN —<A»)— -Taa’d better 

get a peaell and take it dewa,” 
ibe little bey teld Saata Claus 
(Dca HaweU). -Tea’ll ferget.** 

Santa Chwa penaaded he 
aealdnri. fldi lad reeltod his ttst 
aad Saata taraed ta the aezt la 
Maa. Several bays dawa the la e  
Saata agala pat the eaalaaauy 
ganafliir What da yea want far

-1 taU yea yea’d ferget,- said 
the aatiastlag bay. He klekad 
Hawell in the shins and ran.

W estern Europe. Members 
o f  the House Foreign A f
fairs Committee were invited to at
tend.

President Truman said after a 
White House ccmference with Ache
son ’Thursday that within the next 
few weeks the soldiers of the pact 
nations will begin training together 
“for the defense of the free world."

The President added that the ap
pointment of Oen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower as supreme commander 
“greatly heartened and inspired the 
European nations, who see in it 
new proof of the firm intentions of 
the free nations to stand together."

The President didn’t mention 
American troop commitments in his 
statement, but members of Congress 
made it plain that is the point of 
most Interest to them in the new 
setup.
Lodge Has Questions 

Senator Lodge (R-Mass), who Just 
finished a tour of duty as a United 
Nations delegate, told a reporter in 
advance of the meeting he Intended 
to question Acheson closely about 
any agreements that may have been 
made at Brussels to send additional 
foot soldiers to Europe.

Lodge, a former Foreign Relations 
committeeman, said be alao wants 
to know what, If any, arnutgemante 
have 
th# 
with 
UN.

The Massachusetts senator was 
said to believe the time has come 
for a showdown in the UN on whe
ther the United States is going to 
conttnue to supply more than 90 
per cent of the ftthtlng men in Ko
rea.

Daniel Asks Court 
To Reconsider Order 
On Tidelands Refund

AUSTIN —(A*)— Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel Friday asked the 
Supreme Court to reconsider it s  
<»^er of two weeks sigo for the re
funding of $123,360 in rentals on 
Texas Tidelands oil leases paid by 
Melben and Ohio Oil Companies.

The companies had paid the ren
tals under protest because  ̂ of 
United States Supreme Court liti
gation on the Tidelands.

Daniel said the ’Texas Supreme 
Oourt limited its opinion to a bold
ing that payment of rentals was 
suspended statute ditrlng the 
pending litigation. It declined 
specifically to pass on whether these 
rentals were forgiven forever or 
would be due if the lessees elected 
to bold the state leases after the 
litigation ended.

It is the question Daniel now asks 
the Supreme Court to pass on.

New circumstances alleged by the 
state to have developed since the 
December 6 opinion includes ter
mination of the U. 8. Supreme 
Oourt litigation December 11 with 
the ruling that ’Texas does n o t  
have to account for rentals or 
other moneys from the Tidelands 
prior to June 9, 1990. Daniel noted 
the rentals In controversy were 
paid on Nov. 7, 1949.

W ASH INGTON —  (JP)—  
Caught in a hom e-for- Christ
mas exodus, a m ajor portion 
o f  President Truman’s emer
gency mobilization legisla
tion Friday appeared stranded until 
at least January 1.

Tlie holiday Jam of absenteeism 
caused House leaders to sidetrack 
action on bills to (1) give the Presi
dent wider powers to speed the 
mobilization effort and (3) to 
authorize union shop agreements 
by railway labor.

And unless Senate-House con
ferees can reach agreemente by 
nightfall final congressional action 
may be delayed on the 13400400,000 
excess profits tax and the $20400,- 
000,000 arms bUL

Both bills have been passed by 
Bouse and Senate, bat a compromlei 
of differencea remains $0 be ap
proved by both eluunbera heCoif. 

tp4he wiiJte aome^.
lOiHiiaip ed by 

inafaiUty to get a werklot nkJorlfey 
on the floor, worked oat kgreemente 
to act on conference reports com
pleted Friday. There was some hope 

profits tax might go to ’Truman 
by nlghtialL

When the House adjourns Fri
day, it qxilte for legislative purposes 
until New Tear’s Day. Token ses
sions will be held next week, but no 
business completed.

’That leaves only ths two days 
from January 1 until the new 82nd 
Congress takes over January 3, for 
clearing up pending legislation.

IK E ’S M A N  F R ID A Y —
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, 
newly-appointed supreme 
commander o f  A llied Euro
pean forces, said he will 
appoint Lt. Gen. A lfred  
M. Gruenther, above, as 
his ch ief o f  staff. Now 
Arm y deputy ch ief o f  staff 
fo r  plana and operations, 
Gruenther w a s  deputy 
ch ief o f  staff with the 
Third Arm y when it was 
headed b y Eisenhower 

early in W orld W ar II.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
TOKYO lUd troops woro roportsd

•ovHi oi Koffoo't 38rii porallol Fridoy night for tho 
first timo sinco thoy Hod northword boforo UN 
foress oftor tho AUiod londhig in tho Inchon oroo»

WASHINGTON —  <AP) —  Price Stabilizer M i
chael V. DiSalle anirounced Friday the Chrysler Cor
poration has joined Ford, General Motors and Nash 
incanceiirng price increases on 1951 model cars, re
storing prices to December 1 levels.

f  ARIS —^AFi—  The Western powers Fridoy 
ogtood to • Big Fovr mooting propoeed by Russio, 
i f  the Kromlin will ogree to hroodon tho egende to

UUUIIIUU fO
f *  % 3  . _ \  ̂ ,,

_ INKHON »r-T CAP)Defer tse AAobilizer 
CnarlM E. Mnfsoittold Friday It is "too eorly
to te l)" how n iu ^  consumer goocii pihxiyetion may 
be cut as a result of the stepped-up munitions pn> 
0ranrw>

Won't Be Caught 
With Mail Bags 
Down This Yule

Chriztmaz won't catch the Mid
land Post Office with its mall bags 
down.

The Midland office is in better 
shape now than it ever has been 
this early in the Christmas-mailing 
season. Postmaster N. O. Oates said 
Friday.

Fostal clerks here have “caught 
up’’ on incoming letters and cards, 
and unless an unexpected flood of 
mall comes in Saturday they will 
be able to distribute it as it arrives. 
’The Midland office already has 
reached its peak in outgoing cards 
and letters.

Oates expressed appreciation to 
Midland citizens from his entire

Feel Any Colder 
Now That Old Man 
Winter Has Come?

By The Aaseelated Frees
Feel any colder Friday morning? 

Well, you should. At 4:14 ajn.. 
Winter officially began.

But the thermometer didn’t rec
ognise the date and hour. Tem
peratures over Texas were generally 
mild with slightly below freezing 
early morning readings in the Pan
handle and South Plains.

Although much of Elast Texas was 
cloudy, only ezx)ugh rain “to be 
irmattng.’* ge one tuetlienBan pot
n. y*»
-R a6i in the M h orn  Kided ail 

6:3Q ajn. was slight. Victoria re- 
corded a wUoome .7Y inch, but less 
than a tenth of an inch f ^  at the 
few other points recording any rain: 
Waoo, Palesttne, Oatveston, Pala
cios, Bryan and I^fkln.

The first day of the Winter sea
son wss the warmest In weeks in 
the chilled Midwest.

Temperatures moderated over the 
eastern half of the country but they 
still were a little on the chilly side. 
The cold air which hit the Mid
west earlier in the week had q?read 
to the Atlantic Coast.

Pair and mild weather continued 
over most of the western half of 
the country except for showers in 
Western Washington.

staff.
“The pecóle oí Midland made it 

possible for us to approach Christ
mas in good shape Iqr tw»»»«T>g early,' 
and we certainly appreciate It,” 
Oates said.,
Early Mafl Spree

Ordinarily the outgoing mail rush 
is not completed before the Inoom- 
Ing peak bite. Oatea explained. But 
this year, due to the earlier mafl' 
ing spree here, the two peaks did 
not coincide.

Through Urunday, .738473 cards 
and letten had been maflad tbrengh 
t>iy during ttM
aáeoth. This doee not tadade mail 
run through tha manarm 
meten hare. Tncfaidlng 
and Inoomtng letten and eazds, 
Oates esttmatad the postal snployss 
will have handled a million and 
half pieoes Q< mail by the end of tha 
month.

Negro Tot Escapes 
Burns Or Death In 
Blaze A t Residence

A two-year-<fld negro boy. left 
alone in his home, barely escaped 
death or bums Friday nrorxilng 
when the house caught fire.

Firemen said the youngster’s psu*- 
ente had left the house early, l i v 
ing the boy Inside.

’The boy apparently tossed some 
clothes too near a small stove 
and they caught fire.

’The boy, crying, rushed outside 
and attracted the attention of 
neighbon in the 100 block of North 
Marshall Street

They extinguished the blan be
fore dty firemen arrived.

Hpmer 
Sets Sail 
For Home

By COPE ROUTH 
Homer is s  homing pigeon 

again!
The cantankerous little 

cuss flapped the dust o f 
Midland from his wings Fri
day and headed home.

He perched atop a telephone pole 
for a few minutes, glared down bel
ligerently at the men who had be- 
fricDded him and then headed 
northeast through the cool clear

Thus ended the story of the un
happy little pigeon which three 
weeks ago dragged his broken wing 
onto the porch of Mrs. W. L. Dona- 
ho at 410 Nort Port Worth Street, 
and pleaded for help.

Mrs. Donaho tenderly nursed 
Homer and treated the gunshot 
wound on one erlng and. after a few 
days, turned him over to Delbert 
Downing, mansger of ths Chamber 
of (Commerce.

Downing, in turn, left Homer in 
the care of Dr. Stephen Shannon, 
the veterinarian, who gave him one 
of his finest cages and offered him 
most tempting chicken feed.
Net Good Ensagh

But ordinary chicken feed was 
not good .enough for Homer. He 
turned up his proud beak, strutted 
over to the corner of his cage and 
refused to have a thing to do with 
it.

Homer demanded the finest bird 
seed and bird seed he finally got

As the days wore on azui h is  
wing became stronger, that far
away look invaded Homer’s eyes. 
He fretted in his cage and battled 
with anyone who came near.

Friday morning. Dr. Shanixm 
gave Homer his final medical check 
and, with Downing as a witness, 
turned him kMse.

Homey shook one leg, to vh l^

and then Jumped Into the air. He 
flew kiagoly to the top c t the tde- 
pbone pole and, after getting hie 
dlrecUoDs. heeded away from ICd- 
land.

With a little tail wind, Homer 
may make It home for Christmas.

Signs Point 
To New Red 
All-Out Blow

TOKYO— Chins Friday rejected the United 
Nations’ repeated appeals to negotiate for a cease-fire in 
Korea.

It could mean war to the bitter end unless other means 
for peace can be foun(L

The Peiping radio broadcast the statement o f rejec
tion by Premier Chou En-LaL

It spumed the proposal o f a special UN Assembly
'^committee as rising Bed at-

C l o S S i f i « d  I>BQdfillB
Is5  P.M. Sotiirdoy
TBs si

Bm  ter 
ttsa mt * 
wM to  i

Christmas Trade 
At All-Time High

NEW YORK Dun te Bvad-
straet said Friday Christinas retail 
trade Is at an all-time high.

"Christmas shoppers throu^ioat 
the nation with the holidays immi
nent brought retail dollar volume 
to an all-time hi|^ during the week 
ended this Wedneedsy,”  the w r^

Christmas Buying 
Spree Continues A t 
Record Pace Here

They were all eat Thursday 
Bight—Mldtawd and area Miep- 
pen that is - Asking foil advaa- 
tage sf the late dering heon eb- 
served by Midland stores, to wliid- 
up their Christmas shopping as 
the Satnrday night deadflne

Strsets, sidewalks and storca 
were erewded and aevcral mer- 
toanta tenned the sperial "riiep- 
plng night” the best ef the four 
etoerved daring Midland’s Christ 
BUM shepplng senssB.

And they were eat sgate Friday 
BMnring, eentinaing the baying 
spree which storied weeks ago. 
Satnrday is expected to to a rec
ord day.

Fartonatoly, Midland stereo 
were wefl stocked and adcqnato 
aappHso ef ChrMmas nmrehan- 
disc still are available for last- 
arinote sheppera. It auy to qolte 
different at clesiag ttoM Satnrday 
Blghi.

$ 2 0  C o n t r í b i i t f o n  T o  
J o o n  E d w o r d t  F u n d

*At tbe time o í Chrtstinas, eon- 
tribottons to the Joan Bdwards Re- 
covory Fund aaem to lacraase.

A m  contrtbutlon from an anon- 
ymooa glvcr la reportod Riday.

Jbon Uwards ia «  yonns «ornan, 
termer MkDaadar. wbo has bsen 
unooneeioas slDce Jan. 17, lMl.wlMn 
tnjurad la  aa antociobile

A rtillery Is 
Q u e e n ' O f  

Beachhead
By STAN SWINTON

H U N G N A M  BEACH
HEAD, KOREA— (;P)— Ar
tillery ia queen o f the beach
head battle.

The Army and Navy big 
guns reach out and rip the enemy 
when he still is well back from 
American Infantry lines. TTiat'S 
why so few U. 8. soldiers have been 
killed or wounded here.

Carrier-based planes ksep tbs 
Oomiministe pinned down during the 
day. At dusk the artfllery begins 
to lay its wall of explosive death 
around the front; it throwa out tqi> 
to 10400 shefla bMora dawn.

It is the first ttms in the Korean 
war that the artfllery has oomt fully 
into its own.

By World Whr H  standards ttiera 
are not a lot oC guns. .

But;' M 'B r i g  Q ek  * c W  
Irugg, tho beachheadH top artfl- 

kryman, "Amerlcen artfllery teeb- 
hhpM is abreast or ahead of any 
nation.”

"Artillery has come into its own 
here because of the chsracter of the 
operation,” said Shugg. an artillery
man in three wan.

“An Army goea on the defense 
because it is not strong enough in 
msiqnwer to attack. So on tbe de
fense It uses gunpower Insteed of 
manpower. We excel in the tech 
niqoes of rapid and oontroOed bums- 
ing of different fire means 

“Actually ths beachhead la Juat a 
conventional artillery setup on a 
limited scale. But the nem y has 
little artillery. We do not need to 
divert our guns to knock his out 
And our obseiTation planes have 
free rein of the skies,” Shugg ex
plained.
Tent b  Nerve Center 

American artillery is spottsd 
throughout the perimeter. It ranges 
from hulking self-propelled 199-mm. 
howitzers to cocky little 109-mm. 
field pieces.

But tbe nerve center is In a 
crowded tent well away from the 
guna.

There you can aea ’haeasle charts.” 
Spotted on them In red and btoe 
are aoores of concentration num
bers—registered target areas oov-

(Continued On Page Nine)

S h id B n t t  C o n t r ib u te  
T o  S e o l S o le  F u n d

Midland public achool sttKlento 
have contributed a total of $140 to 
ths Ohristmas Seal Sale,
bringing retutna to 18440, leaders 
aimoanoed Mday-TlM zeal goal la
I8480, leaving a total of $580 yet to 
be oubecribed.

Officials o f tha Midland Ooimty 
Tuberculoris Aworjatton. sale spon-

r ezBTMsed axmreolation to- tbep magnete
gtodenie, who each year purdtam 
seals and banglts to asrist tbe cam
paign in iiMrilTig Ua quota.

Tbe sale win conttnoe until the 
goal ie readMd.

tackg in Western Kores 
prompted m wsminir by Gen
eral MacArthnr that s  b if 
new Chinese militery offen
sive may be on the way.

In Northeast Korea, svacuattoo 
of almost 25400 frtghtmed ftm iani 
from the Red-berieged port o f 
Hungnam w m  reported by AP Oer- 
respondent T w  Lambert.

Cloee-range gig gg«
val gune and artUlary still SUeMed 
ths «»"vn beaebhaad—tbe UbUsil 
Nattons* last footbold In Xortb 
Kona.

China’s rejection of any talk to
ward a cease fire was aMda Bt a
six-potDt ' broadcast In
Peiping and beard bara.

Tbs Rad iwemlar-faralgn 
said tba three-stan Ulf 
iqmeai was ‘bnlawteC”  baanaet CU -

pate in fo 
at tbe UN

The commltiia bad mut tba Fat- 
ping regime throe requeata to na- 
gotiata for a ceaee fire ttM laal 
one Tburaday night, Ifew Tack 
time.
gyperied Any Bear

Ttw United Nations Oenscal Aa- 
sembty at Imka Oneoew set up tiM 
otMimlttee during a oacaMtacattoM 
o^.tba Xacaan cciria.

lii«ttjy  tttowblm t

beesnee Rad China is not Ai 
Tbe ChliMee kft Row Tbric ter 
home oariMr «oek.

Tba Red attacks In W eten  Be
rea started abortty before Cbootb

- (OoothuMd On Page MtaM)

Allies Prepare For 
Long Negotiations 
With West Germans

BONN, OERMANT —<F>— West 
Oermanyb defeated people Friday 
weighed a bores-trading deal wltti 
tho West: Would they awap the urn 
of Oerman eohUers In dwtenae of 
Europe for an end to meet of Um 
Irkaoma occupation oontrole and 
near iDdependence?

TtM three Allied high oommle- 
ricoers got reedy for long nepotte 
tlons, beginning after Christmas. 
These eventually may bring Oor- 
mmn goidleTs ehoolder-to*Uboulder 
with Americana and Weat Boro- 
peans.ln tbe status of vlztual alHea, 
to teoe up to Moscow.

Chanoellar Konrad Adenauer has 
not yet given any dlreet answer 
on the invitatlan to him by the 
Bnieeeli North AUantie AIManea 
confeconeo to raise Oerman military 
unite, m  fact, ha has not yot been 
asked dtrectly to do this. Tbcre la 
eoma hard preparatory waik to de 
first

But the Weetam Ames hava boon 
given sooM encourageoMnt AA0“ 
nauer, who has expressed khnsslf 
as pleased wltb what be eafla "a  

itep forward”—ttM otter to 
away most of tbe waonpailon 

oontrek. He also Is ptaasedi ha in- 
dfratef. with wflllnBMSi to
listen to tbe CMnnaa riahn to 
negotiating as equals.

3 ?

President Flies Hom e Fo r Christmas
W ABsm erroH  

Tritman wont home for Chiktmas 
Friday—and tba anxIettM of a wai 
thraataned world xode wkb bha.

Ttuman left by plane at 1S:1I 
pjn. (Ram ter Kansas Oltr, Mo„ 
after rseonllng two Otntetmaa hms-  

to ttM pioplk
to the psôpis Of ttM m t of

Mbs

OU.

of the
f.

resi, thè Wfatts B oun asid Trinaan 
plana to gst a tot o f doosu Ba 
wm he tn Constant toooh whb.1FU8b- 
Infton «n d  ^  pIsiM. thè m da- 
peaiaooa. wffl ha jtaadr ta O r Wm 
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KIDDIES' SHOW
YUCCA THEATRE 
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SANTA CLAUS
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Autograph Hounds May Find 
Bars Guarding Their Quarry

By BBSKDfX JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreep— ieiit

ROaLLYWOOD—The pleaae-Mnd- 
me-aorautotnpbcd picture let will 
Jiaee to vatdi It Hollywood is mis* 
it «  teal criminals and actore In 
**nie etocy o f Maom'*—betnt film« 
id  inaide the vans at CallforalaB 
FolaoM Prison—and that lad with 
the curly hair may turn out to be 
No. Z15M In the warden’s flic.

I  quisled Dick Wesson, who’s in 
the documentary film with David 
Brian and Steve Oochran. on bow 
a inovletown citlaen feels when he 
rubs elbows with life termers.

Kiners. lis  found out. don’t look 
Uke Bofiut or Cacney.

’’They look more like quiet book
keepers.”  Wesson said. “Castlnf di
rectors ought to get a load of real 
prison Inmates. They’re not tough 
types. Some ef them look good 
enough to go right into an MOM 
picture.** • • B

The Lena Turner - Ezio Pinza 
starrer, “Mr. Imperlum,” is ctiU In 
the rough-print stage, but I 
wormed an advance slant on the 
picture out of Don Hartman, who 
produced, directed and collaborated 
on the screen play.

**There’s Pinza, a great voice, 
■iaglBg his heart eat on the 
screen,’* Hartman sighed. "Bat 
whe de ye« leek at? Lana!”
Of course, Hartmen, being male, 

could be prejudiced.
He started out givixig Lana the 

dagger look.
“She’d come In lete for work end 

that bothered me,” Hartman re
called. “But after five days I 
realised that she knew what the 
was doing with her lines and that 
she was doing it better than most 
stars who come in right on the 
button. Lena looks et anything 
one time and gets it  She’s my 
dream girL"

Rhonda Pleming, Ouy Madiaon, 
Carla Belenda and Corinne Calvert 
are laying down their Uvea for the 
characters they play, I foimd out 
today.

An affable cheery woman named 
Ede Bdeon, who terms herself “an 
actor’s dramstle counselor,” is rt- 
q;>onsible for the drastic business.

MAP F ILES
Af? Mft.i; Other .

IIOHAIID

A C I D I T Y
Peer, enger, ezdtsment. carw
less eating—thsse eause acidltv 
Drink delicious, pure Oearka 
W a te r  free from chlorine 
eium. copper eulphate. Pliy- 
sldens recommend It Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATER
^ z a r h a  c o .

nw ae lU

T E T  V  Ä  i l  o fftv E 'iN  
I  E A M I lT H C H T t E
c n  ¿ ffO T  j i  K w

OfDEPENDINTLT OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

ladtvtdoal RCA Speakers 
Phene » f l -J - l

it^ Tonight ond Soturdoy i^
DOUBLE FEATURE

iitROGERS Zin J f l

“They coale to me wttb gick aet*
ing and I curt tfacm.”  Eda 
”Tbe rhi iaeteili me ahoold enma 
through the aetorh fopacitiee. 
That’s what Tm teaching O nf M*d- 
ieon now. Heh fotag to bt a freat 
actor.”

Edk’s written right into Bbondk 
Fleming’s contracts, ih e  studkn 
pay her for brlniring out the Duse 
in Rhonda. It was Eda who put 
Corinne Calvert through her paces 
es John Berrym<»«. Jr.’s mother 
in “Quebec.”

Corinne wasn’t clicking away at 
the maternal feeling whan im * first 
watched her rriiearsc.

‘nreo’re sappeeed te be that 
boy’s BMther, and yew*!« atefaig as 
thongh he’s year bey friend.’ I 
told her. Cerlnne hH»k^ »t 
and mid. ’Eda, when I leek at a 
■an I leak at a man.* Bat Cerln- 
ne’s wenderfal In the pletare. 
She’s semethlng nmre than a sesy 
girl wha can da things with her 
shoulders.”
Ede’s sn ex-stege actress who 

came to HoUywood for a vacation 
and was hired by Paramount to 
coach a newcomer named Mary 
Martin.

• • •
Kirk Douglas, wearing his hair 

in a longish fashion that looks like 
John Barrymore’s is holding his 
breath about audience reaction to 

I his first rootin’-tootin’ western,
I He’s glsd, though, that it's not a 
dame-slapping part.

” I get stacks ef aerlpte abeat 
cemy guys whe poih weesen 
aroond einee I did *Champlen’.” 
He admits that he didn’t Jnet read 
dreles around every other eeter In 
tewB te land thé piiaeflght yam 
that teuehed eff the star flrc- 
eraeker. He laughed:
Stanly Kramer had heard that 

I was a « T e s t i e r  In college, but he 
kept staring at me, as if he were 
trying to eee through my clothea, 
when I went In to talk about the 
picture. That’s a job I stripped 
for. I took off ray coat and shirt 
without Kramer even making.”

The "Directed by CXto Preminger” 
credit line will be popping up on 
TV screens now thst the bald-peted 
director who whined to the Mg 
league with “Lnura” haa worked out 
a new deal with Pox. Preminger, 
who admits thst he writhed under 
the no-televlslon clause in his con
tract. told me;

“People place too much emphasis 
on the way actors look on TV. It 
will be Improved. People looked 
awful In movies 30 years ago. If 
you have a good atory and tell it 
well, it will be Just aa effective on 
TV as on a theater screen or on the 
sUge.”

Preminger gave me a scoop on 
‘Porever Amber.” ̂  the Kathleen 
WlBsor boudoir symphony that he 
took over after Pox scrapped the 
initial footage starring Peggy 
Cummins. Amber's no longer a 
floppcroo — she’s moved into the 
black with a tmall profit to the 
studio.

A  C H R IS T M A S  C A R O L • y  C H A R L IS  IN C K IN ttete
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Safer Cough Relief
Wtaee new dm p or old teil to 
your cold don’t delay. Safe, dei 
able Creofflolskw goes quickly to the 
seat of the trouble to re lie f acute 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creoraulsion 
has stood the test of mors than 30 
years sad millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven mgredients, no narcotics 
and IS fine for children. Ask your 
druggist for Crcomulsion and taks it 
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Rsiieves Ceeghs • Chest CeUs • Breechitis

AND

V Y »

Pins; Carte—

A ' Coming SuiMay A

Make it a Christ
mas Eve Party , 
at the Texan!

K O ia T  W AUER  
JOAN LESLIE

"THE SKIPPER 
SURPRISED 

HIS WIFE"

I
 'na ive  la

A Speoktr In Every Cor! 
Phone 544— Opon 6:00 p.m., 

Show Starts 6:4S p.m. 
it  Tonight and Sat. it

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE PROGRAM

It Wasn't A Gun That Put Thom 
On Tha Run . . .  But A Lady 

Known As "UL" I 
Yvonne DeCARLO, Scott IRADY, 
ChaHes COBURN, John RUSSELL

"The Gal Who 
Took The West"

(Color by Tcchnleolor) . * 
--------  AND --------

Three Persons Seen.  
Near Crashed Plane

CLARK AIR P ok cB  BABB, 
PHIUPPIKES—(P>—Three pereons 
were seen Prldny movixit around the 
wrecknge of n U. 8. muitery C-M 
transport which craihed Tueedey 
high on ljt4 -foo t Mount Tkbnyoe 
with rr pereons aboard.

Air obaervera aald there was a 
remote poailbUlty they may be eur- 
vivora of the craah but cautioned 
they probably are natives,

Nevertheleee. an alr-aea rescue 
squadron dropped first aid suppUea, 
food and blankate.

Air Force officials earlier aeld all 
37 in the plane were presumed deed.

Nemee of peseengers and crew
men were withheld.

However, It was announced In 
Honolulu that one of the 37 was 
Lt. (Jg) James P. <>)rbett. 31. dep
uty public information officer tor 
the Pacific division of the Military 
Air Transport Service.

A 18-man team of trained moun
tain cUmbert guided by tribesmen 
was trudging up the mountain.

Prichard Freed , 
From Prison On 
President's Order

ASHLAND, KY. Edward
F. Prichard, Jr., Paris, Ky., attor
ney and former administrative aide 
under Preeldent Rooeevelt, was re
leased from the Federal O xrec- 
tional Institution here Thursday 
night on orders of President Tru
man.

Warden R. O. Culver said Prich
ard’s two-year sentence was com
muted by the President to the time 
already served.

The 35-year-old attorney entered 
the prison isst July 14 after con
viction of ballot box stuffing in 
Bourbon County in tha I t ii presi- 
dentlal election.

Warden Culver said the text of 
>tbc order received ‘Thursday from 
James V. Bennett, director of fed
eral prisons, said:

“The Preaidant has commuted 
the sentence of Edward F, Prich
ard to the time already aerved. He 
may be releaeed Immediately.”

T h r t «  B o y t  C o n f t ts ^  
D r o w n in g  C o m p o n io n  
I n  M is s is s ip p i R iv t r

CARUTHERSVILLE, MO. —(4 ^ - 
Three yoimg boys who told officers 
they tied up an elght-year-ol4 com
panion and threw him into the 
Mlseisslppl River were charged trlth 
first dsgree murder Thureday.

Proeecuting Attorney Elmer Peal 
said, however, the charge may be 
changed to delinquency.

'Ihe three are Walter Herrin 11, 
Raymond Herrin f . and Harvey Neal 
Journey, 11.

Sheriff Jake Claxton said the beys 
told him they tied Paul Lee Nich
olson’s arms and legs and tossad him 
into the Mlaslsslimi River while play« 
Ing hookey frmn school Monday.

Ths sheriff said the boys gave no 
reason for the act but ha is tnvee- 
ttgaM"g a possibility that It may 
have occurred during a quarrel over 
Paul’s lunch money.

The body of young Nicholson has 
net been found.
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Keep Christ In Christmas 
—Attend Church Sunday
By BEY. GILBBBT C. BSCKEB 
Paeter. Ovaee Lntheran Choreh
The worid is gettlnc ready for a 

birthday, but thensands have no 
idea wboea birthday it is. and. what 
is worse, moet of them will be too 
busy to find out Against this in
creasing tendency to eeeularlM the 
birthday of the Savior, the Chris
tian Church must oootlcuc to cry 
out Christmas is tha bbthday of 
the Sen at Ood. Ttie mtetege of 
Christmas la—’TInte you Is bom 
this day in tha City of David a 
Savior, which is Christ the Lord.” 

One person recently remarked 
that tha most oommon sin In 
America today Is a “prdctlcal athe
ism.” That is. they are atheists In 
practice. More than seventy million
Americans claim no church affilia
tion. The averafi Bunday morning 
finds more than one hundred mil
lion Americans absent from divine 
worship. AfiA who can deny that 
mllMens of "rsapoetablo” Americans 
are ttvlng their Uvse as If there 
were no Ood or heaven or belli 

If Christmae to you moans shop
ping, wrapping and mailing; claan- 
ing. reekiitg and baking; plane, par
tite and prsgraase—and nothlnt 
mote, then you are playing right 
Into the hands at those who seek 
to destrey our way of Ufa. Bveo 
unbelievers will admit that Chris
tianity Is the most powerful force 
opposing communism, (tommunism 
is a pblloaophy of athaistlo materi- 
allsBS. Christianity is tha raUglen of 
faith in the Son of Ood who w u 
bora in Bethlehem "to save His peo
ple from their slna”

If you want to do something poei-

tive to make yourself and your 
country strong, then go with ths 
shepherds to BethMiem’t manger 
and worship the infant Christ Than 
leave that manger, as ttie shepherds 
did, and make know to others the 
mission and massage of Jesus.

A mother was putting her UtUe 
girl to bed. It was time to say her 
prayers. Childlike, the girl had 
Usp^ the first four petitions of the 
Lord’s Prayer. She was not quite 
sure of the fifth, and so in her In- 
nocenoe she te’ayed, ”And forgive us 
our Christmases.”

Millions of Amerleaxtf wlU have 
need to pray that prayer on Decem
ber 36. Will you be among them?

V is m wo  D f PEOOS 
CMMca Itewwn te ipandliig 

arai daya ki Pacca with Be

ON BD8INB8S TBIP 
a  a  Parris at Mldtead 

In Wichita Pans Friday and 
day on a hnsinwi trip.

win Bt

A WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
«Triad OeliM Ortep”

W ith  H o t  R o ll, F r tn c h  F rio d  P o to to o s  . . .  $ 2 .7 5
As C ^M  A t Your Phono —  CALL tS ^

Delivered to your Home, Office, Hotel or Tourist Court U:M a.te. te f;3t pm. 
or torvod o f

"Formerty Cox’s”

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
2 M 3  W . W a ll

WILL HAVE PEOOEAM 
A CJhristmas program in the 

Westside Baptist Church is schad- 
uted to bs held at • pjn. Friday. 
Mrs. Frank Whitley. Mrs. J. C. 
Bradley and Mrs. J. C. Skalton will 
be in charge.

fosiT irx  rujN ob
M A P S

or W Ut TEXAS
wita ■uk'Ma eatum. rwdr rer «na-tuurias iesie t”<s.ooe‘

-*Tbe hnM* ey Onmpaiiaoa*
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICI
Oaaa teamson.

loeisa
H Btitera Dftv*

Owaat

D to d  A iiim o lt  R tm o rg d  
FREE o f  C h o rg o -—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4S 77 

M M wott R oadariog Com paBy 
M ID LAN D , TEXAS

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA y . JOHNSON

S06 N. Main .ç h ir o p o d i^ ^ Phong 856

W t wont to thank y(xj for your potronogt during 1950 
and hopa w t con continut to sarvt you ond your frionds 
In 1951.

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S ! H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R !
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THE GREATEST INVENTION
SINCE THE WINDSHIELD W IPER!

America's Finest
COMPLETELY NEW

M C/JTnslk.
teateBBOBB ■ ■ B iB B B  A  BB V dteB B  I B f f A A B B B Bc e n n if U T AUTOMATIC WASHM

CLEANER WASHINGS WITH 

‘XENTRIC AGITATION"

AUTOMATIC FLOOR 

LEVEUNG

NO lOLTING DOWN 

NEW -w DIFFERENT —  lETTER

OVERFLOWING AND 

POWER RINSE

SPINNER DRYING 

LESS VIBRATION

SAFETY CUT OFF

40 YEARS OF 

WASHER EXPERIENCE

T O P  R A T IN G  B Y  C O N S U M E R S  R B S U R C H  M A O A Z IN I

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Immediate V . -t •r ^  -
M t e

L- ' "V



Service Drug Group 
‘ Has Annual Party

• The enmuJ Cfartstmu pexty for 
the employee of the S l^ ce  Dru^ 
was held Wedneedey In the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. J. P. Lawrence. 
Mrs. R. C. Russell Was co-hostess.

The table was'covered with a 
lace tablecloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pofiisettlas and 
trendies.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Aytes. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Bowers and Linda Ann, Mr. 
te d  Mrs. Eddie Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Cannon, David Conoley. 
Betty Russell, Polly Bouchelle, 
Mickle Poarch, Audie Ground, Claij- 
dia Robison, Bill Tarpley, Sydney 
Green and Bertha Lopex.

M id lo n d f  r  B o c k  In  
S ta te s  F ro m  E u ro p e

NSW LdUsdh of
1304 West Texas Street. Midland, 
TVxas, arrived here late Wednesday 
on board the Holland America liner 
Nieuw Amsterdam, which docked at 
Pier 5 In the North River at Ho
boken with 1,106 passengers from 
Europe.

Under the command of Commo
dore C. N. Kleyn, the big liner 
logged the 3,300-mile vc^age from 
Southampton. Le Havre' and Rot
terdam in seven days.

Arrival of the ship was delayed 
24 hours because of high winds and 
heavy seas encountered in mid- 
Atlantic.

Read The Classifieds.

from our complète 
selection for 

wearing or decorating

Holly Corsages $1.25 
Other Christmas 

Corsages— 75c and up

You’ll also want to see the out
standing collection of Vases, Figur
ines, Flower Boxes, Candle Hold
ers and many other pieces for the 
home featured In our new Gift 
Shop.

Emery Christmas Tapers 
In 22 Different Colors

305 W . Illinois Phone 154

Art Cole Sets 
Try-Out Dates 
For 'Harvey

Try-out dates for “Harvey," the 
first Community Theater production 
of the 1861 season, were announced 
Wednesday by Art Ooie, director, at 
a meeting of the board of governors. 
Try-outs will be held on January 2, 
3 and 4 with W. H. Pomeroy, Jr„ in 
oharge of the easting cmnmlttee.

The play is scheduled to run from 
January 31 through February 3 
with a special performance for ne
groes January 30.

Howard Paxton, president, pre
sided over the meeting which was 
held In the theater building.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed to prepare a slate of candi
dates to fill the five vacancies on 
the board. The election will be 
held at the annual membership 
meeting January 16. W. F. Penne- 
bidcer Is in charge of arrangements.

Art Cole, director, proposed hav
ing a calendar printed and distrib
uted throughout Midland on which 
the dates of the 1951 plays woidd be 
lettered in red. Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmidt reported on the member
ships received and Norris Creath 
reported the purchase of 50 chairs 
for the theater.

Others attending were Dave Hen
derson, Mrŝ  John P. Butler, Betty 
Gaines, P. B. Kingon and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles.

SOCIETY
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Midland Girl Scout Troops 
Meet For Yuletide Activities

Final Christmas CléaranceDanid, .O  
Greens!
A ll M ust Go!

Priced from

Sove
on

Christmos 
Gifts ,

Famous 
Name

Handbags
also on 
Sale!

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I am a little boy eight years old. 
I have been a good boy and I want 
you to come to see me Christmas 
eve.

“ I want you to bring me a car
penters’ set, a doctors’ kit and gun 
with scabbard.

“Don’t forget my grandmother 
and grandfather. Bring them some
thing nice. They would appreciate 
it, I know. Ahd don’t forget my 
uncles and aunts, my little cousins 
and brothers and sisters.

“Thanks a lot, Santa, I love you.’’
—Pat Decker 

• • •
Dear Santa Class:

“I would like a clay set and a 
building set and microscope. Santa, 
I would like a tricycle, guns and 
holster.’’

—Pavid '^Chambers

'Two Brownie and two Interme
diate Girl Scout ’Troopa held Wed
nesday meetings.

A Christmas party was held by 
Brownie IVoop 38. Mrs. R. H. Ftix- 
zell, leader, read a Y^etide story. 

¡Gifts of one-year pendgnts were 
iglvoi to the girls by the leaders. 
I Also, the gifts for the children at 
I the Tuberculosis Sanltorlum were 
I collected.
i Present were Toni Williamson,

Mary Vogel And 
Robert Griffith. 
Exchange Vows

WASHINGTON. D. C. — The 
Trinity Episcopal Church in Buck
ingham was the scene of the recent 
ceremony which united Mary Rice 
Vogel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jerome Vogel of Preeland 
Farm, Lahaska, Pa., and Robert 
Edwin Griffith of Midland. The 
Rev. Roderlc Pierce officiated.

Griffith is the con of Mrs. Rob
ert Griffith of Longview, Texas.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Nicol Thom of Cambridge, 
Mass., was matron of honor. The 

j other attendants were Carolyn 
; Keys, Old Greenwich, Conn.; Ann 
j Hankinson, Summit, N. J., and Anne 
Leath, Chicago. John Teem of 
Sprihgfield, Mo., was best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Miss Griffith is a graduate of St. 
Catherine's School, Richmond, Va., 
and attended Skidmore College. 
She made her debut in the 1948 
Eiebutante Cotillion.

Griffith is a graduate of Harvard 
University.

DAUGHERTYS TO SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Datigherty 

and family will spend Christmas 
Day with his brother, R. V. Daugh
erty, and family at Snyder.

1O0 N. MAIN

N otice !
LAUNDERETTE

413 W est Texas
Will Be

Closed Alter 1 p.m. 
Saturday

OPEN ALL DAY 
THURSDAY

L a s t  M in u te  

Economy Minded_____ GIFT
SPECIALS

For the Woman Who Sews
Dan River

Handi-Cut Dress Lengths
Cottons, Washable Royons, 
ond Blends . . .  3 to 5 yard 
lengths —  YARD

Men's Willard

Buckskin Hals
Wide Brim Western 
Style, in Dark Green, 
Red and Belly

Men's Justin
Cowboy Boots..... $29.90
Men's Felt Houseskoes  $1.98
Children's Houseshoes ..........  1.98

D ozeu of Other Gift Urns!

McMullan

Check This L is f fo r 
Real G ift Savings!

W omen's K n it

Paiamas * Gowns $3.95
M an's Loa

Rider Jackets....$6.95
C hildren's *

Cowboy Belts____ 98c
M en's Fancy

Cdtion Pajamas .^$3:95
M en^ ^Lined

Leather Gloves $2.98
" F e m iiy  O ut l it te r » S in ce  

1934"

115 S. Naia Street

Doris Hadwin,
L  Rhodes W ed

ANDREWS—Vows were read re-» 
cently in the parlor of McKenzie 
Hall of Abilene Chrlatian College 
for Doris Elaine Hsulwln and Law
rence L. Rhodes. Evangelist D. H. 
Hadwin, father of the bride, read 
the double ring ceremony before the 
immediate members of the fami
lies.

'The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Hadwin of Abilene 
while Rhodes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Rhodes of Andrews.

The bride wore a white satin dress 
with white acMMories and carried 
a bouquet of white Iris. She was 
attended by Katherine Rhodes, sis
ter of the bridegroom, who wore a 
brown suit with tan accessories and 
a corsage of red roiebuds.

David Hadwin, brother of the 
bride, was the best man. A recep- j 
tion was held following the cere- ; 
mony. |

After a wedding trip to Winter 
Haven, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
will resume their studies at Abilene 
Christian College.

Those attending the wedding 
from Andrews were Mr. and Mrs.' 
A. L. Rhodes and Sue.

Anita Lou Frlxzell, Mackie Gibbs, 
Janie Seifert, B e ^  Monroe, Nancy 
C on te. Della Dessie Webb, Ann 
Brazzil, Clara Lou Butcher, Caro- 
13m Chappell, Sandra Taylor, San
dra Self, Tommie Jeafi Beauchamp, 
M aij Willson Ervin, Mrs. Frank 
Monroe, assistant leader, and Mrs. 
Frizzell.

The troop’s next meeting is plan
ned for January 10.
Exchanges GlfU

Brownie Troop 5 held a Christ
mas party and gift exchange Wed
nesday. A box was filled with gifts 
to be sent to the Sanltorlum in San 
Angel̂ o.

Guests were Mrs. W. E. Owen, 
Mrs. J. W. Benn, Mrs. A. T. Wheel
er, Mrs. J. W. Pipkin and Mrs. T. 8. 
Jones.

Others piVsent were Sherry Benn, 
Louise Ervin, Sandra Wheeler, Carol 
Ann Leake. Mary Jane Wilson, Carla 
Ruff, Diana Owen. Susan Jones, 
Mary Glasscock, Lynn Buskirk, Vir
ginia Howard, Jean Pipkin, Mrs. 
Bill Glasscock, leader, taxfk Mrs. Fred 
Bauchens, assistant leader.
Troop 15 Haa Guests ^

Mrs. O. Kroenlein and Mrs. L .* .  
Short were guests at the Christmas 
meeting of Intermediate Troop 15 
Wednesday In the Girl Scout Little 
House. A Christmas tree was held 
and carols were sung.

Those present were Wendy Wool- 
cock. Robinetlc Curry, Helen Short, 
Gloria Hicks, Alice Ann Berry, 
Carolyn Leggrtt, Sylvia Kroenlein, 
Nannette Hays, Suzaime Hood, 
Cherji Grimm. Toni Redden, Mary 
Ann Berry, Jerry Gale Mathews, 
Mrs. George Grimm, leader, and 
Mrs. G. D. Gibson, assistant leader. 
Works On Dancing Badge

A Christmas party was held and 
work wa.s finished on the dancing 
badge when Intermediate Troop 2 
met in the Girl Scout Little House.

Mrs. Robert Payne served refresh
ments to Eliza Payne. Mary Louise 
Erskine, Essie Stripling, Eleanor 
Penn, Von Dean Hcairm, Lallajo 
Wright, Linda McFarland, Cothern 
Standefer, Annette Chaddock, Gwen 
Ann Davis, Mrs. R. D. Penn, lead
er, and Mrs. Davis, assistant leader.

Mr., Mrs. Rogers 
Are Dinner Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rogers were 
hosts to a Christmas dinner for 
the employes of the Mayflower 
Warehouse and their wives.

The table was centered with can
dles and glass balls. A gift was 
presented to Rogers.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clary, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Clary and Mrs. N. C. Howell.

New CUSHMAN Ea«l«
ISSI Mastant Mtrcjls. it 
Chiiftmas Accestoiiea, 

rant. Good UMd Q 
Seootcn

Phone »423, Odema O 
TAYf.OR MACHLNK WORKS

Foliage Plants — Bedding Plants 
Seasonal House Plants

SEE

M cDo n a l d  &  s h e l t q n , inc.

" L a C a s i t a "
(Formerly McDonald's Greenhouse)

ON THE ANDREWS HIGHWAY.

For Members o f Ranchland H ill 
Country Club and Their Guests

Big Christmas Dance

F R ID A Y ,
DECEMBER 22

Young Artist's 
Music Club 
Gives Program

The Young Artist’s Music Club 
met Wednesday In the home of 
Jakle Matthews, 1800 West College 
Street Co-host was Jay Leggett

Jakle Matthews was pragram 
chairman. Billy Dan Miller SaHrert 
on “MacDoWell’s Life" and Tommy 
Miller told about the Petersboro 
Colony and Its contrlbuticm to the 
art life In America.

Three MaeOowell numbers play
ed were “To A Wiki Bone," Larry 
Ann Burnside; "By A Meadow 
Brook." Wanda Burnside, an d  
“Scotch Poem." Mary Jane Miller. 
In obeenrance of Beethoven’s birth 
month, Jane 'Beakey gave a report 
on his life and Kay Little played 
the “Minuet" from his “Sonata Op. 
48, No. 2.”

“’The First Christmas" was given 
In song and story by Don Hanks, 
Martha Mast Mike Brady. Marilyn 
Elder, Mary Lynn Osborne, Billy 
Little, Caroline Hazlip, Tom Brown 
and Lois NeU West.

Those playing carols for the sing
ling were Mary Ann Gibson, Jay 
Leggett, Betty Pitzer, Patsy Yeager, 
Diane Burnside, Martha Mast, 
Nancy Creswell, Carolyn Cobb. Bar
bara Pitzer and Carol Chiles.

Christmas corsages were given to 
the .two co-sponsors, Mrs. W. N. 
Little and Mrs. Harry Miller and 
the students exchanged gifts. Roll 
call was answered with the name of 
a Christmas carol.

Beauceanfs Install Incoming Officers
The Social Order of the Bean- 

ceants met recently In the Maeonic
Hall for the tnstanattno of oCtlova 

The new ofAoers are Mrs. Vloyd 
Boles, president: Mra. Bert Good
man. first Tloe president; Mrs. H. M. 
Spazigler. second vloe president;. 
Mrs. Phillip King, third Tloe presi
dent; Mn. H. B. McNeaL recorder, 
and Mrs. O. O. Haart. treasurer.

CXber officers Inatalled are Mra. 
J. B. Mcòoy, Mrs. John Hnghsa, 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenaon, Mra R. L. 
Cline, Mrs. Carter Hiett, Mra Lester 
aiort. Mrs. W. B. Hunter and Mra 
Dewey Pope.

The officers were Installed by

Mra Pope, lira  Homer M n.
R. L. McCormick. Mra Larry Bora- 
side, Mra George Olaas rad Mia. 
James BIbna

The BMst Act Dnioo joinsi 
Sogland and Scotland In ITñ.

OFFICE SUPPLY
C«. SfocK - Fre** D»*.»ve«r>

DYT Club Has 
Yuletide Party

The DYT Club held a Yule party 
and gift exchange Friday In the 
home of Mrs. T. S. Hendd‘son, 1201 
West Storey Street.

Red and green colora predomi
nated In the Christmas decorationa 
The centerpiece on the table was 
formed of Christmas balls and can
dles on a red cloth. A small table 
near the entrance held an arrange
ment of Christmas cards and holly. 
Candles were used throughout the 
house.

Plans were made for the New 
Year’s Eve progressive dinner.

Those present were Mrs. E. P. 
Birkhead. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
John Sewell, Mrs. Joe Roberson, 
Mra Glenn Shoemaker. Mrs. E. M. 
Watkins, Mra Roy McKee and Mrs., 
John P. Carson. j

NO OPTIMIST MEETING
The Optimist Club will not hold 

Its regular meeting Thursday, owing 
to the Christmas holidays, accord
ing to V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, 
president.

Read The Classifieds.

AGNES
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ENTIRE
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PERSONNEL

EXTEND

Our wish to you thia Joyful Holidt^

Seoaon ia oa old oa Sl Nick and oa

sincere os the spirit of his smile—

Merry Chrislinas! Happy New Yeor!

To you, our friends and potrons. It is our 
sincere hope that we may continue to en
joy your wonderful patronage during the 
coming year.

yxigwmauragic « »xe ig»c»x»cig»gmx«tmgew^

I WE W ILL BE I
C L O S E D

S SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Ï  Dec. 24 & 25
aanaaiM iìiìiiiìitiainiiiiìiM iiiiaiiiìiiinw

Agnes Cafe
AND EMPLOYEES

111 W. Well lhon< 1114

The Ideal Gift
for
or Her!

V

» ^  y

Foam!read Slippers 
Red uced for C  hristmas

Now O nly

More Comfort 
More Bn/oyment 
For Less Money/

Men’s and Boy's Romeo 
Slippers In Rust Mottled
Cordtiroy.

•* V .'": H H - ,

Here k  reol wolking-oe-oir lexery . . . boodsome 
styliag . . . and smoit totr^gs. They're trim , light, 
sturdy, heoYetily comfortable. They're the only 
slippers with foom rubber soles—they're styled fo r 
both men ond women for o il yeor Vound. Her« fir 
0 last-minute g ift î leo thot w ill bring months of 
praise. Stop in eoriy fo r g completa Siiectieal

W 0 m e n's and Qitilf 
Lóate suppers In Wine 
and Beige Oocduroy.

" C o itB c t F it  Fbt  

G i9 w in g  I t  G ro w fi Fb b I ^

4 0 4 .  > ^ M t  f l l i i i o i f r.. . J . ,¿ m. 3ia| !



i-T H E  REPORTER-TKLIORAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, DEO. S3. INO
Srtolnct itateefit Saturday) and Sunday tnorelng 

321 North Main : : Midland, Tazaa
JAMX8 N, ALLISON, -PbbdltMr

Enterad as sacoad*class matter at the poet offloe at Midland, 
under the Act of Mareh SQi U7t.

"Thanks For The L ift, Sam!"

One Month..
Six Months-
o “ jÿ î L “

^ u o

»NSjOO

Duplay adTortUlnf rates on ap> 
plication. Olaadfled rate to per 
word: minimum ohana, fOa 

Local raadem, tOo per Une.
Any erroneous raOectioo Jipoo the character, standlnt or reputation ei 
any person, firm or eorporatlon arhleh may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telecram win be gladly oorrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher U not responsible for copy emissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after it k  
brought to his attention, and In no ease does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount recelTsd by him fOr actual 
•pace eorerlng the error. The right Is resenrad to reject or edit all adver* 

tlting copy. Advertising orders are accepted on thk bask only.
MEMBER OF TEX AS80GXATXD PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled ezehislTaly to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed In this newspaper, as wall as aU AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication an other matters herein also reserved.

For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one 
body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we 
be bond or fr e e ; and have been all made to drink into 
one Spirit.— I Cor. 12:13.

'Drive Carefully
“ Drive Carefully”  should be a greeting just as popu

lar as is “ Merry Christmas”  to the thousands o f Texans 
who will take to the highways during the Christmas jioli- 
days.

And the *^Drive Carefully”  greeting must be prac
ticed as well as spoken if the predictions on holiday deaths 
are to be reduced.

Many Texans, realizing perhaps that conditions may 
be far different in years to come, will attempt to make 
this Christmas an extremely joyous one. Thousands o f 
them will be on the public highways. It is hoped that the 
motorists, each o f them, will realize that careful driving
actually means a Merry Christmas.

• * •
Unfortunately, traffic accidents will take all the jo y  

out o f Christmas for many Texas families. The Texas 
Department o f Public Safety predicts that 105 o f the per
sona traveling on the streets and highways o f Texas during 
the holiday season, December 23 to January 1, will not 
reach their destinations. These 105 persons will meet 
their deaths in motor vehicle accidents in all parts o f the 
state. Not a very joyous thought, is it?

In addition to this toll, hundreds o f others— smiling, 
thankful, happy people— will be injured in automobile 
accidents.

The worst part o f it is that these persons will be killed 
and injured because o f a second’s carelessness on the part 
o f themselves or some other highway traveler.

Careful and courteous driving, however, can lower 
the death and injury count, thereby assuring more mo
torists o f having a Merry Christmas on the highways o f 
Texas.

• • «

In an effort to prevent these accidents, and to insure 
the safety o f  yourself and your loved ones, the Texas 
Bafet>’ Association asks that you follow  these few  simple 
rules; Drive slowly at all tim es; use extra care when driv
ing during bad jveather; make sure that your automobile 
is in the proper mechanical con d ition ;‘ when driving at 
night, do not fail to dim your headlights when approaching 
on-coming tra ffic ; obey all road signs, signals and mark
ings; and do not attempt to drive your automobile if you 
have been drinking, regardless o f how small or how mild 
the drink might have been.

If a driver will obey these few  simple rules, he w’ill 
materially aid his chances o f reaching his destination 
safely, and o f  having a Merry Christmas.

m

'A ■ '

D R E W  P E A R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, J9SO, By The Bell Syndlcmte, Inc.)
Draw Pearson says: A new grandson enters a difficult world; 

Anw ica torn by disunity and the sixth column; Being pro-Ameri
can is just as important as being anti-Communist.

Some people find an advantage in enemies through 
blaming them for trouble they brought on themselves.

It really was years ago that they made the dollar bill 
imaller in size. Lately, it just seems to have grown smaller.

The younger generation's great mistake is that it has 
learned things too readily from the older.

There are a lot o f countries where happiness is scarce 
becaua#the people haven’t learned how to use it.

State Flag

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted is the 1 

stste lltg of appellstion
------ 2 Make poailble

f  This is s Mouth part
nicknamed the 4 Part of “be”
“ ------Hen 5 Walk in water
State** 6 Agent (lufBx)

13 Enlivened 7 Changes speed
14Caraera pert gTownin

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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ULIL-Jhd 
Lir-ir-Ikd 
IILllR l j
u r j[  iLT

i; h n  ihi 
hi!
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ium \  i : 411 

U L4LlŒ3C*lt3 | L in [-ll  4U ( 1
I If IkdWl i n  I  r j l  1LXIRÍTL )

15 Short Sleep 
15 Its cspltal 

is ------
18 Make lace
19 In the same 

place (ab.)

Africa
.9 Barrel (ab.)
10 Permit
11 Not cognisant
12 Values

21 Malays 
24 Legislative 

body
28 Seed vessel
31 Large snail
32 Ague

SOCaiarakaJ seH 1‘̂ Hight latitude‘38 Make certain
23 Pronoun 
23 Otherwise 
35W infs
27 Ogle
28 Seed
29 Nickel 

(syiiA(d)
30 Eras
31 Wine cups 
33Lotedum

<eb.)
34Imnersioq 
35 Leave out 
18 T » the 

sheltered shli
39 Bertdttgr «a it
40 Noie of scale
41

(eb.) 
20 Dies

37 Sway 
42 We

43 Native of 
Lapland

44 Row
45 Land measure
46 Cape
49 Abstract bainfl 
51 Hog 
53 Suffix 
55 Parent

' t 4 • 1n 4 IIri J_«4
• PJ" i ift i r-110
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(Ed. note — Drew Pearson’s col
umn today takaa the form of a let
ter to his daughter, Mrs. Oeorge L. 
Arnold of Los Angeles)
Washington. Dec. 14, '50.
Dear Daughter,

Well, you have made yotir father 
a grandpa agalnl

It b e s ^  to make me feel a little 
old. Of course, we are only as old 
as we feel, but todsy I confess to 
feeling quite a little older and a bit 
discouraged—discouraged over the 
state of the world. It is not a very 
promising world for my new grand
son to face. We who preceded him 
and who wow supposed to have built 
a better world have failed.

The only encouraging thing is 
that there win be twenty years or 
so before he haa to face the tangled 
skein of world disunity, and perhaps 
by that time we can untangle some 
of our tragic mistakes.

One of the mistakes we are 
making is intolerance, disunity »and 
a quickness to judge that plays 
squarely into Moscow's hands. It is 
a new sixth column. We go from one 
extreme to another In this country, 
like an animated shuttlecock. It 
reminds me of the way we painted 
yellow stripes on the house of Lind
bergh’ father and threw people Into 
jail as Socialists right after World 
War I.
Serlet Spy Ring Exposed

It also reminds me of the deluge 
of mail I got in February, 1946, when 
I exposed the Soviet spy ring in 
Canada.

Scores of jpeople wrote me that 
time denouncing me as a warmong
er, as a disrupter of Ameiican-Rus- 
slan relations, and a threat to 
world peace. I am sure these people 
were sincere, well-meaning, and 
though that they were right and I 
was wrong. Frankly I heaved a 
sigh of relief when the Canadian 
prime minister, MacKenzie King, is
sued an official statemexit confirm
ing the spy ring. That was the only 
thing that stopped the dehige of 
letters calling me a liar.

I don’t know whether my office 
has kept those letters but If. so, I 
ought uy send them up to Senator 
McCarthy to show what others have 
done—kxig before bis imbalanced 
tirades—to try to keep this country 
Informed on Soviet dangers. I fear 
McCarthy, however, is influenced by 
only one motive—his passion for 
headlines and more lecture fees.

At any rate, what I am getting 
at Is that this country swings from 
extreme to extreme. Some of the 
people who berated me four yean 
ago for exposing Russia may be 
among those who now are Just as 
vehement on the other side. These 
are tired, disillusioned, disappointed, 
and you cant particularly blame 
them. However, the Important thing 
Is that we most not be swayed 
back and forth from extreme to ex
treme. We must keep the middle 
rood.

It is xMt enough theee Oan to be 
anti-OommunM. We most be pro- 
American. The first democratic 
rlghti any dictator must strangle are 
the rights of free press and ’ free 
speech. The sixth columnists and 
tbs MoOsrthyltss absady havt 
started this by brandtnr thoae who 
disagree with them as Oommunlsts. 
E-SI Spy Ring

I remember in September 1947 
having wrlttMi an expose of the 
Communist spy ring In a Washing
ton sHhuril whlrti stole the secret 
blusprlnte of B-3N. The story seem
ed so ssiMstkxiel that some sdlton 
at that time would aol publish It. 
And It was not until a year later, 
when the Booea Uta-Amertean Ac
tivities Oommlttee finally got 
around to the etoiy, thgl aane of

these same editors gave the story 
headlines.

At the time I wrote the 
first story of the Canadian spy 
ring, I also called on the chief 
assistant of Jimmie B3rmes. then 
secretary of State, and suggested 
that he ought to make an investiga
tion of Alger Hiss. It looked to me 
as if Hiss had been leaking infor
mation to the Rusalans—though I 
couldn’t tell for sure. Byrnes did In
vestigate and Hiss left the State 
Department.

It was Impoealble for ma to tell 
whether he was a Communist—an 
extremely serious charge for a news
paperman to make, even though It 
is brandished about so irresponsibly 
on the floor of the Senate. But I 
was sure that Hiss should not be in 
a high government position, and my 
conviction has been Jubtified.

All this was In February, 1946, 
four years before McCarthy sud
denly discovered an easy way to 
make headlines.
Italian Commanlat Flot 

In the Summer of 1945, Just after 
Fred Vinson, now Chief Justipe, be
came secretary of the Treasury, I 
went to him to suggest that he in
vestigate one of his top assistants 
whom I suspected of being pro-Cora- 
munist. Vinson did Investigate and 
as a result let the man out.

The man is dead now and there is 
no use mentioning his name. In 
fact, I never have mentioned the 
Incident before, not even to Mrs. P., 
but I did want my daughter to 
know in these days when the label 
’’Communist” is dished out so reck
lessly on the floor of the Senate 
that her father has been doing his 
part for many years to get rid of 
Communism in vital places.

There was another interesting oc
casion in September, 1947, when I 
published a confidential report of 
Communist plans to seize control of 
Italy. Included In the expose were 
the location of secret Communist 
ammunition dumps and the names 
of Ck)mmunlst leaders, among them 
Oluseppe Dosza, mayor of Bologna.

Four months later, when I got to 
Bologna on the Friendahip Train 
Mayor Dozza waved the dipping to 
American newsmen and denounced 
me and the Friendship Train. He 
was the only mayor in Italy who 
refused to welcome us.

I couldn’t help but remember,' 
when I was in Italy, that iU dlc- 
tator once marched on Rome with 
the excuse of “saving Italy from 
communism." However, force never 
cures force, and many of his black 
shirts now are among the backbone 
of tbs Italian Communist Party.

80 the thing for us to remember 
In these difficult days Is that demo
cracy can be choked to death Just 
as etfectlvdy by a Fascist dictator 
as by a Communist dictator.

In fket, there Is no better wsy to 
play kito the hazMts of Moscow than 
to create disunity, lack of oonfl- 
dSDCS, and doubt There is no time 
mors sdvsntageous for the Krem- 
Iht to strike then when ws lack con
fidence In our leaden and when our 
country la t<nm by strlfs.

And the bast way to do this is 
the Mosoow-Hltler technique of re
peating again and again tha Ug lie 
and the Ug smear.

Again X apcdoglM for wrtttng sodi 
a dlBoouraglnt letter on what ahould 
be such a Joyous occsekm—the ad- 
w t  of a new grandson. Hut I hope 
that kng before be gots «Id enough 
to cope whh the atfsfrs of the world, 
hk elden win have learned to have 
more sense.

Love from 
The Old Men.

R IG I
whom you have 

inds you a gift at 
by way of saying

Someone for 
done a favor •
Christmas time 
’“Thank you."

Wr 6 nO: Feel that you should 
have sent that person a gift also.

RIGHT: Accept the gift grsdous- 
ly, without spUogliing for not 
having sent a gift.

$ 5  C o n fn b u t io n  T o  
F u lla r  B o y  L is ta d

A $5 contribution, given anony
mous^, to Walter Fuller Is re
ported.

Walter, a former newsboy, has 
rheums tin fever. /

Approximately |50 for the Uek 
boy hee been forwardedf to hk 
mother by this newspaper.«

His mother Is Mrs. Opel VUUac. 
910 South Fort Worth Street

The Ouara^ Indians are natives 
of Paraguay.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
■y OSWALD JACOOT 

WrtttSB far NBA Barvlee
Ih e *liang-bang* technique k  a 

great favorite wtto Hard Look Joe. 
He bengs down all hk top carde 
in tha hope that eomethlng win bs- 
ntmnm eMahilshed tMual-
ly does—for the opponents. Today** 
hand shows Just bow Jos uass thk 
tedmlque.

West opened the Jack of apadaa 
end Joe, playing the South hand, 
won with the queen. Joe could 
eount eight trldcs In top cards and 
decided that he oould make the 
ninth trick If either dubs or dia
monds broke. He therefore took 
the ace and king of dubs and gave 
up a dub trick.

West took ths third round of 
dubs and quite properly refused to 
take hk other eetsbilshed club. In
stead he returned the ten of spades.

Joe won with ths see of spades 
and saw that he could no longer 
astablkh dummy’s dubs. There-

A K 8 2
» 8 2  .
♦ 788

._____  « A K 8 8 8
W M T BAST
♦  J165 A 8 8 7 4
» K Q 9 8  T 8 7 5
♦ •X8 ♦ Q 1084
« Q J 8 2  «1 0 7

SOUTH (D)
♦  AQ S 
T A J 1 0 4
♦ A K 62  
« 5 4

North-South vuL

I T  Pass 2 «  Pam
8 N. T. Pase Pass Pass

Opening lead—«  J

i t  W A S H IM O T O N  C O L U M H  W

Defense 'Amateur Hour' Ends 
As Old Pro's Take Over

fore he went after the diamonds, 
banging down ths ace and king and 
then leading a third round of the 
suit.

East gratefully took two diamond 
tricks and returned a heart. That 
was the end of poor Joe, since he 
had already lost three tricks and 
w’aa bound to lose a heart and a 
club to West.

Joe could have made hk contract 
If he had given up the first round 
of dubs. Lstet* on he could take 
the ace and king of clu*)s and give 
up a eecond dub trick to West. 
The king of spades would remain 
In dummy to cu h  the last club.

It could do no harm to lose the 
first cluB trick, since one club had 
to be given up in any case. The 
advantage of doing so was that 
South could then bring in a low 
card club trick even If the suit 
broke 4-2.

FACING W INDW ARD-Over- 
all face-covering and goggles 
conceal the man behind them, 
but — more important — protect 
him from Icy winds du ri^  a long, 
sea-watch. The masked man la 
a Milor aboard the aircraft car
rier USS Princeton, operating off 

Korea.

So ThTey Say
The impact (of mobilization) Is 

going to be felt by every individual, 
every business, every profession. 
And before It’s over, most of our 
gains in living standards over the 
past 30 years may well be wiped 
out.
—Erie Cocke, Jr., American Legion

Commfinder.
• « ♦

All day long a man has to com
pete. When he comes home at 
night he wants a stupid girl who 
keeps her mouth shut and leta him 
look at television.

—Movie producer Cy Howard.
• • ♦

The early chapters of Genesis 
dealing with the origin of ths world 
and of man could be set aside with
out In the least injuring our rever
ence for Christ’s teaching.
—The Rt. Rev. &nest W. Bamea,

Mshop of Birmingham, England,
suggesting substitution of “new
knowledge” for parts of the Bible. 

• ♦ •
I have jm abiding faith that West 

Virginians and my family will never 
have any occasion to lx  ashamed 
of anything I did, or did not do, 
as Secretary of Defense.

—Louk Johnson.
♦ ♦ •

There is no clear, sharp, or even 
approximately determinable line 
between a fair, normal or reason
able profit for a given industry or 
business concern, on one hand and 
an unfair, abnormal or unreason
able profit on thp other.
—Michigan manufacturer Charles

Sllgh, Jr.

By BOTCB HOUSE 
During World War n , a sergeant 

at Camp Bowie announced, “Not 
a man will be given liberty this 
afternoon.” There came a voice, 
‘Give ms liberty or give me death.“ 

The sergeant angrily demanded, 
‘Who aaid that?” The voice ans
wered, “Patrick Henry.”

It’s an Irish aaylng that every 
man k ax good as every other man. 
If not a little bit better.

Tibet has no railways, airfields or 
motor roads.

NBA
WASHINGTON— “ Amatsur hour”  in defenM mobiU* 

zittion is now over. The idem of having a lot of dependeirt 
bureaus trying to run the show, scattered around in th« 
old-line departments o f government, was doomed to fail
ure even before it started.

The professionals now take over with Chaxies £ . 
Wilson of General EHectric^" 
headlining the act as direc
tor o f Defense Mobilization.
He has been through the bat
tle of Washington before.

He was executive vice ohalrmen 
of the War Produotion Board from 
September, 1942, to Augoat, 1944.
He was brought Into the govamment 
for the first time to end the feud
ing between Army end Navy pn>- 
curctnent chiefs over meteriek eUo- 
cations.

That row ended with tha firing of 
Ferdinand Eberstadt, father of the 
“controlled materlak plan." Ha 
was then in charge of allocations.
Wilson took over and was given com
plete authority over production 
schedules for arms, aircñft, ships, 
electronics and all munltlona.

As allocation of scarce materiala 
k  now the number one problem In 
the defense production effort, thk 
waa where Wilson came In before.
Writes Hk Own Ticket

Wilson now comee back to Wash
ington six years later on hk own 
terms. He becomae practically as
sistant president In charge of the 
home front. His powers under Pres
ident Truman’s executive order cre
ating the ODM—Offloe of Defense 
Mobilization—give him rantrol over 
rice and wage stabillzauon, produc
tion, procurement and trantoorta- 
tion. He k  empowered to Issue di
rectives to all other government 
agencies. He reports only to the 
President.

Though largely self-educated and 
self-made, he k  not ths usual type 
of executive. He haa voiced many 
ideas which rate him aa ooxislder- 
able of a liberal. As for hk far
sightedness, in a speech before Pearl 
Harbor he said:

“The world, including our nation.
Is passing through what history may 
later record as the second stage of 
a Revolutionary movement'bf the 
masses—a movement bom during 
World War I and likely to last, with 
Intermittent armistices of one kind 
or another, for two or three dacadee 
more.”

As that was said only 10 yéars 
before, he still has one or two more 
decades of work ahead of hip»

“The private enterprise system k 
faced with two altemativea,” Wilson 
continued In thk speech. “Whether 
private decisions will be made and 
enforced by public tohlted leaders 
In Industry; or whether public de
cisions will be made and enforced 
by governments of the people for 
the whole people.”

In another notable q>eech before 
the National Association of Manu
facturers In 1943, Wilson said:

“I do not want to be an alarmist 
. . but I tell you frankly that I 

am deeply alarmed today over the 
possiUUty that a right wing reac
tion may draw some sections of 
capital so far away from our tradi
tions as to imperil the whole struc
ture of American life as we know it.
This above all k  a time when the 
Industrial leaders of America owe it 
tc their country and to themselves 
to exercise temperate judgment . . . 
and to withhold encouragement 
from dangerous men who preach 
disunity. . . . Except perhape in the 
Civil War, there never has been so

much need for unity in oat country, 
axid ao few signs of it"
Ai vecaise UMT

Be might aa wett have bean apeek-
ing today.

It k  eomethlng of thu phUoeophy 
which DO doubt prompted the Presi
dent’s Oommkidon tax civil Rights 
tc issue Its 1947 report recommend
ing abolition at the poll an anti
lynch law, an end to segregation. 
CSiarles S. Wilson was chairmap of 
that commission.

As a member of the President’s 
OommUsInn on Mllltaiy TralnliM, 
be took part In the unanimous re
port which declared that ths United 
States would be courting “extermi
nation” tay 1954 unies It adopted 
compulsory military training for all 
young men. Congress would have 
none of this recommendation then, 
though It gains favor now.

Wilson's own company haa taken 
strikes, granted wage increaaes and 
pensions and raised prices on about 
the same pattern as other big in
dustry. In hk new Job, he may 
have to take ths responsibility for 
deciding whether to lengthen the 
work week, how to stabilize or even 
roll back prices and wages. It k  
probably the most thankless honor 
the country haa to bestow.

Questions 
an J  Ansiwers
Q—What k  the origin of “Juke 

box” ?

A—Juke box comes from the 
Ellxabethan word “Jouk" meaning 
to dodge or move quickly. The 
word was applied to bootleg liquor 
places in the Southern mountains.

Automatic phonograph machines 
installed In such places became 
known as “juks boxes.”

• • •
Q—What was tha maiden name 

of PrkciUa Allen?
A—^Mullens.

• • •
Q—To what family doee tha 

Cucumber Tree belong?
A—The Cucumber Tree belongs 

to the Magnolia family. The tree 
olkalned Its common name from 
Its unique fruit, which when green 
somewhat resembles an ordinary 
oucumker.

• • •
Q —Did Benjamin Franklin Blgn 

both the Constitution and the Dec
laration of Independence?

A—Yes.
• • •

Q—What k  a distinctive feature 
of the umbrella bird?

A—Umbrella birds of the Andes 
Mountains, Jet-black and crow-size, 
have large crests of filmy feathers 
which can be thrown forward and 
outward to form a protection over 
eyee and beak.

GONE GOLD

Ten billion dollars worth of gold, 
more than half of the metal pro
duced since America w as dk- 
covered, liaa been lost In one way 
or another.

XXIX
'^ A X  LENOEL had too much 

confidence in himself to think 
that any girl cooM sway a crowd 
against liim. He was not aware of 
course that Kirsten’s mind was 
working in gear with the rather 
competent equipment of Joe Col
lege, recently of Columbia Uni
versity and even more recently of 
the bitter school of the South Pa- 
dfle. And naturally he did not esc' 
ell the hard-faced young men who 
surrounded Kirsten like an over
sized football team.

Heedless, therefore, of the odds 
against him Max climbed up on 
the platform end let everyone see 
that he regarded Kirsten with 
smiling masculine tolerence. “Let
me tell ’em, honey—you're apt to 
get the folks all mixed up.“

Then he nthcred tlie crowd to
gether with hk eye and said, 
“Look, fellas, you know women 
ainT practicaL They cry if they 
don’t get their way or i f . a guy 
laavee 'em. Ain’t that aoT“

Be got a laughing respmise from 
acme of the younger naen. Bocour- 
aged. Max went on. “This dame's 
been getting herself excited ever 
a very simple matter. Don't be- 
Utve everything she says Just bc- 
eausa she’s good kMkin’.*

Be paumd for another laugh. 
“Actually,”  Max continued, “ she 

hardly aiaant a filing she said. 
Ain’t that ae, Mrs. Peterson? Be
fore ysu answer you’d better think 
ever the next piece af new* 1 
Bright tell ’em.“

Max pauiad. Be thought he had 
>aM aaengh. Joe loNced at Carl 
Intutriagly. Jpa didn’t know what 
Max nwant

*11^ an right, Joa,* aaid Carl, 
iT O rtnibably. **19011 taka m m  
teem  har% Ktaulen and L“

• • •
fFHEBE was a sullen “Boom!“  a 
^  racing shridc in crescendo and 
ffigrinuend« asding in  a mulllad

concusskm. Another fbOowed, and
another.

“What the heck k  that?“  Jake 
wondered, gazing around and then 
aloft at the sky. Thundar?“

“It isn’t thunder,”  Joe oorrected 
him. “We've b e i^  that souoc 
often enough before.*

“Guns?"
“Yeah. Big stuff—Navy. Twelve 

inch, Bctight even be 16."
“But the Navy ain't in Lake 

Michigan.“
“ Neither are we. Look at the 

palm trees.“
“Goshl We're on that Island. 

So's all thk crowd of Westwaygo 
folks.“

“But they don't know It.*
The men and women in Kirs

ten’s audience apparently heard 
nothing, saw nothing except the 
girl berselL

Kirsten took a step forward. 
At the edge of the platform tbe 
stood, as 11 Ustanlng.

“ Kiritan hears It,* Carl italad 
simply.'

A shadow rattle of rifle flra pat
tered 00 the rilence Uka rain aad 
then died away.

Kirsten apoke. *I a a  golag to 
teS you whet thk man 
You have heard him threaten me. 
Hk name, by tbe way. k  
LcngeL He h a  stated that 1 
I take back what I have add he 
will tell you something which he 
thinks 1 do Bok want you to knew. 
He k  inktairen. 1 do want you to 
know. It k  importoat that yau 
should know, not from k ia  kol 
froa  Bsa.*

**Walt a ainate. gtrUa, W*Ti 
better tMk thk over, you and bm.**

*N or Kiatan said tt and ao did 
fiw older BMD up to front. JR 
■oemed wnantaou*. ^

Max tooiad around t e  a good 
place to get down to t i a '
Tbe big guns groudad 
at him and the Bttk gi 
grimly. H are wmatt any way t e

Max to leave the iriatform. Tbe 
old bends had pushed right up to 
the edge of the structure and they 
did not appear to have any Intes- 
tion of moving back.

• • •
^ IB S T IM  looked upward for a 

— tnent, over the heeds of the 
toward the shMl-tom sun

set on the embattled Pacific. 
“Things that used to matter,” riie 
began In that low, slow voice of 
hers, “do not matter any more. 
The ordinary way of living went 
away for moat of us when the men 
we cared about were no longer 
here te be our companions in ev
erything we did. Once upon e 
time the thing which thk azaa 
started to td l you would have 
made me the shame of the eoe^  
BBunity. I would not have been 
able to live to face It 

“H ik man has forgotten that 
times have changed. Hk name k  
Max Lcogel If you didn’t hear it 
the first fin e  I said It He, Max 
Lengal, d o a n t imderstand that a 
woman’s heart really breaks only 

Ha doesn’t know that ho 
cannot hurt bm , not any more. He 
doeant know that I have nothing 
to loee.

Therefore I riiaD taQ you what 
oc r<angel was gH*«g to *ay— 

file thing whidi he thought would 
BMko BM stop taiMwg agslnal 
•lowing down the *paod of thk
I HIJPQe

*What thk aan —M AX L B I- 
I3EL, remember — wBt about to ton you k  that I am going to havu 
a baby. Ihara k  notMng vary un- 
UMial about that except that be 

also going to tall you that 
nay huehand has been flgttHiig la 
the Jungle* for over a year.* 

There wa* a eonaidarabk  mur- 
BMr in the Soqm o f fim
« a e  who had been twayed iar- 
thoto by Kirsten'* first trorda. now 
soemod overtakan by a sudden ia - 
dackioa.

BUx Lengal. quiek to eem e au
advantage, smiled broadly. Joa

S r  * “
* lf« *  mm CeA *Ch6^ en hm 
■m, B6W. She left m e behind 
ma fime ago. Let hm akna.*

(1h Be G aaftaafi)

f i
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W - C  R u n n « ls  S « t 
F o r  E x p lo r a t io n

Humble Oil it  Refining Company 
U to drill a 6,000-foot rotary wildcat 
In West-Central Runnels County flve 
miles west of the town of Hatchell.

It Is the No. 1 Roy Tyree, 2,300 
feet from north and 3,500 feet from 
east lines of B. O. Hall surrey 437.

That makes It about three and 
one-quarter miles southwest of Hum
ble and Strake No. 1 Pairamore, re
cent Ellen burger failure.

It Is also five and one-half miles 
south of Robinson it Puckett No. 1 
Poe, opener of the Winters, West 
Canyon field.

C le a r  F o rk  S h o w s  
L o g g e d  In  H o c k le y

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Wells-Hassell, Central-East Hockley 
County wildcat, five miles southeast 
of the town of Smyer, and three and 
one-half miles northeast of the 
Ropes-Pennsylvanlan field had some 
shows of oil and gas in a drillstem 
test in the upper Clear Fork lime 
at 6JMO-640O feet.

A four-hour straddle test was tak
en on that interval, when total depth 
was 6,301 feet. ^

Recovery was 310 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud and 120 feet 
of gas cut suli^iur water. Operator 
has now resumed drilling below 6,- 
301 feet

This prospector Is slated to dig to 
about 10,500 feet to try for i»txluc- 
tion In the Pennsylvanian lime which 
is the pay sone in the Ropes field.

Interested observers reveal that 
the No. 1 Wells-Hassell has a fav
orable structural position down to 
the present level of operations when 
correlated with the Smyer-Clear 
Fork field to the north and to the 
Ropes field to the south.

S W  L u b b o c k  W i ld c a t  
D r i l l in g  E lla n b u r g e r

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
M. A. Sanders, No. 1 Lindsey, 
Southwest Lubbock County wildcat.

„  ......... ....................Í i > *

Mrs. Robert K. Lea. 1206 Enlrf 
Street, Houston, Texas, is not only a 
housewife and mother but she also 
works fw  a large department store. 
This is a big order for one woman, 
but Mrs. Lea says since she began 
taking HADACOL. she has the en
ergy to fulfill all these duUes. Mrs. 
Lea eras suffering a deficiency of 
Vitamins Bl. B2. Niacin and Iron 
which HADACOL contains.

Here is what Mrs. Lea says:
*7 was weak, tired and run-down, rtf felt that way for quite some 

tlma. I  had no pep or energy. I 
haaid about HADACOL and Uxdc I 
large bottles. Now I feel just won- 
darfuL I have plenty of energy and 
strength and I never get tired any 
more. I think HADACOL is won- 
derfuL**

FelB  AB Over The Cevatry
whoee syttems were deficient la 
Vttamfais Bl, B3, Niacin and Iron, 
have bem helped by HADACOL and 
HADACOl^ can help you, too. If you 
sdllier from etomach distress, cer- 
tetn nervotfl dietuztianoea. Insomnia 
ciueed by upeet stomach, vagua 
aehas and pah», or a general run
down cundlUijii, If they are caused 
by deflrtenrtee of Vltamh» Bl. B l, 
Mlaela end Iitm.

ThatTa tSe kind of product you 
waad-fhat’i  ttaa kind you should 
boy «DdOiath the kind you
MBit tekhw IfOWl

HADACOL a 
ypu. Remember, 

J to iHA HADACOL 
FOB fia t better aftm Om 

tahA or your 
be fiAmded. OtOr dl 

ifhm lly or

It̂ dhwct

OogyilglM lan, The UBlsns Oetg.

#60 feet f i ^  Boihh end eaat bnae 
of seotioo U, blook D -f, le making 
hole M ow  11^6 feet In m enbon

The Btanbaifer was entered at 
epproxhnately l l j t o  feet A dria< 
stem teat had bemi oonslderad when 
total io fth  was at ILM i feat» kot 
soefa an tmreetigetion was not mn. 
Ho Aaw» at possible production 
have been reported from the pror 
ject

It probably will continue driUng 
until it tinde aome sort of fluid In 
the SUenburger and then abandon.

Pemuaa Basin OU'And Gat Loo-
<OoBth*ed Flpom Page One) 

loediad W  feet Hem north end MT 
feet from aait Uhae of a a3d-acxe 
Imae In aeettDn 1. blook i, Thomae 
Oreen euw ey and U mtlei eonth- 
tÍ0LOt

TbÉt puta R OO feet doe east of 
thi floyd  O. Dodaon No. 1 Robert 
WDaon, abandoned 10 years ago 
after pnmping Strawn lime oil for 
aavnral ttwitha

Cable toola win be ueed m drllUnf 
to  3J00 feet Operations wUl begin 
in the near future.

O il  F lo w  R a p o r ta d  
in  R u n n o lt  W i ld c o t

J. K. Dobbs No. 1 X. D. Rweman, 
wildcat 30 mflae south of Abilene 
in North BonneU County, took a 
drflletem teat in the Gardner sand 
aectian at 3AT4-01 feet according 
to unofficial reports.

The wdl Is said to have flowed 
by heads on the drillstem test Re- 
oovery was iOO feet of oil In ttíe pipe.
Operator was due to run ca s^ .

Location la one mile northwest 
o f the Aldridge field and 330 feet 
from north and 1,660 feet from weet 
lines of D. Moees survey No. 521.

It Is a mile northwest of the near
est production, and Is separated from 
production by a dry hole.

D a v o n io n  D itc o v a r y  
C o m p lo fo d  In  M o r t in

The Texas Company No. 1-X 
State, Devonian dbeovery in North
west Martin County flowed 390T6 
barrels of 45-fravtty oil in 34 hours 
on potential test.

The flow was through a 10/04th- 
Inch choke. There was no water or 
basic aedlment. Oas-oll ratio was 
36-1. nowlng tubing pressure was 
1,000 pounds and casing jmamirt 
was 1,060 pounds.

The production is coming from 
perforated section in the Devonian 
at 12,280-296 feet That interval had 
been . washed with 6P0 galloiu of 
mud acid. After the acid the well 
started flowing without swabblngi

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1,060 feet from east linea of 
section 17, block 7, University 
survey.

It was completed several months 
ago as a small piunper from the 
EUenburgtr at 13,275-300 feet The 
production from that .sone declined 
to almost nothing and operator 
then plugged back to 12,330 feei 
to test the Devonian.

The new well is almost on the 
Andrews County line and 11 miles 
north of the Mabee-San Andrea 
field.

S a lt  W a te r  F o u n d  ^  
In  T e r r y  W i ld c o t

Brlnkerhoff Drilling Company No. 
1 J. P. Bowman, South-Central 
Terry County wildcat eight and 
one-half miles south of Brownfield 
developed 1,800 feet of sulphur wa
ter in a drillstem test In the top of 
the Pennsylvanian lime reef at 10,- 
106-140 feet The tool wae open 70 
minutes.

There were no shows of oil or gas. 
The pron>ector is circulating while 
waiting on orders. It may be drilled 
‘deeper.

Top of the Cleco lime was picked 
at 10,104 feet That is on a datum 
of mint» 6,838 feet.

The Brlnkerhoff wildcat la located 
660 feet from north and west 
of section 15. block M. CAM sur
vey, and four and one-half miles 
south and one and three-quarters 
miles west of the opener of the 
K^wnfVeld, South-Canyon field.

Some geologists correlate the 
Brlnkerhoff No. 1 Bowman to be 
five feet high on the top of the 
first Pennsylvanian lime to the 
same point In the Union Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 Cotton, 
the discovery well of the Brown
field. South-Canyon field.

None of the upper beds showed 
any signs of possible production In 
the Brlnkerhoff exploration.

K n f t ì r S r  Club
Has LuncheoniBM Oantrkt Tkevy ÒBuaiy vrlMeetk 

thne laOie aoutheaei e< the of 
BieaRiileld, ium1 IJM  Mad from 
north And «eat Bnee at the -narth 
half o f eectlep TA Id o « T , DRW 
•arvay« tellad to devalap any above 
o f on and gee In a drllMam teat at 
IdJdM M  feet

The tool waa open one hour. Re- 
qowry wee SO feat o f dimiDg mud 
with no shove of oil. gav'Or.water. 
The project la to drill deeper.

The teat was on a aoaa In the 
Panneylvanlan which oorand a lima 
sü'liigei and aome abide matartaL 
Thb venture hai not yet cnooontgr- 
ed any aoUd Bme In the Pennegl- 
vanlan.

It ie two mflee northeeet o f the 
BrownflMd, Sooth-Canyon fM d.

WUahlre Ofl Company No. 
Brownfield, 880 feet from aouih and 
east lines of the northeeet quarter 
of section 61, block T, DRW eunrey. 
and four and one-half tnllea eooth 
east of the town of Brownfield, 
had readied 10A35 feet In Urne and 
abale, and is drilling ahead. This 
project has so far felled to find any 
indication of productioD In the Pen
nsylvanian limes end Is to go on to 
explore the EUenburger.

A recent electric log survey picked 
the top of the Strawn Urne to be at 
10.490 feet XlevatlOD is 3,370 feet

W - C  R e o g o n  P r o ja c t  
Is  W a i t in g  O n  O r d a r t

Atlantic Refining Company No.
8. A. Hartgrove, wildcat In West- 
Central Reagan Coun^, Is at plug
ged back total depth of 10,637 feet 
In Bend lime waiting on orders.

Casing opposite the Bend at 10,- 
300-10,565 feet waa perforated and 
washed with 30,000 gallons of regu 
lar add and 14KM gallons of mud 
add.

Operator lAcovered add water 
and an occasional show of gas on a 
swabbing test. Length of the test 
was not reported.

The proQiector was drilled to a 
total depth of 13,137 feet in the 
EUenburger. When that eecUon 
proved to be barren, hole was plug
ged back to the Fusaelman and test
ed, and then to the Devonian. 
No possible commercial produc
tion shows were found in either of 
those sections.

Location of the No. 1 Hargrove is 
860 feet from south and west lines 
of eectkm 13. block H. LASV survey.

Roil Peace May 
Hasten Return O f 
Lines To Owners

WASHINGTON —<iW- The set- 
tlonent of a thorny railway wage 
dispute may clear a route for the 
government to return control of the 
lines to their owners.

A three-year no-strike pact be
tween the railroads and the *'blg 
Four” unions was announced Thurs
day by the White House. It raises 
wages of 300,000 engineers, firemen, 
conductocApaA. trainmen, cetroactlvt 
to October 1, and calls for future 
adjustments as living costs rise or 
fan.

A railroad official estimated the 
agreement will cost $131.000/)00 a 
year.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Now Reody —  Now, up-to-dofo G lotK ock County Map

other Maps AvallaUe:
HOWARD DAWSON KINO MARTIN
CKOSBT DICKENS MIDLAND STONKWALL

KENT MITCHELL TBRRT
Paper |1M6 Ctoth 616J6

Showing new, up-to-date fee and lease ownership and aU well 
information. Made on controlled aerial bases 4,000 feet to the

Popor Mope Dolivorod in  3 Hours.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
412 N . 11« Sprin« —  M io im  3 2 3* —  C. E. Prichard, M 9r.

Kelly Bell
Announces the Opening of

Law Offices
201 Crawford Hotel 

MIDLAND

,rtm  Midland Oarden O k* heid 
tte — «««—* ChrletBiea bwwsiiqi 
TiuiriWy }n ths homs o f ICm. Bob 
m u, la n  Wea6 TlTririf BÒriat Mm. 
L R. the lunebeon
committee.

The dining table was centered 
with a naow soene ISeturliig ■& ar
rangement e f red candtea end e 
mtnleturs enow man on e  dazi 
green cloth. The buffet ‘bald ao 
arrangunent ioC red Chrletmee kaJk 
and holly in e-oopper bovL 'A tan 
rfd camUs nrrounded by zed 
Chrletmee beOs end pine oooae on 
evergreens was on the piano. The 
stetrvey bannister wae twtned vtth 
evergreen booghe and aUvar state 
end beneath It was e reindaer snow 
scene. A tan, aOver Chrlstmaa tree 
nfamlnated by pale green Ughta 
and bang with fushla Ohzistmes 
beUe completed the dsooraUooe.

Otheze present were Mrs. Frank 
O. Aldrkh, Mrs. Harold X. Bahr, 
Mrs. L. L Baker, Mrs. C. K. Blsaen, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown. Mrs. Sol Bun- 
neU, Mrs. Arch devenger, Mrs. 
Clem E. Oeorie, Mie. R. T. Ger
man. Mrs. Jack Hanks, Mrs. 0. F. 
Henderson, Mrs. O. H. Jaotn, Mrs. 
N. B. lATSh. Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. 
C. K  Marsh, H. Mrs. William B. 
Neely, Jr.

Mrs. F. J. Nicholson. Mrs. Hal 
F. Rachal, Mrs. E. B. Relgle, Mrs. 
A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. J. C. &nlth, Mrs. 
George Stewiul, Mrs. Frank Shibbe- 
man, Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. 
James C. Watson, Mrs. Arthur 
Yeager, Mrs. Elliot Barron, Mrs. 
Karl Nichols and Mrs. George 
AbeU.

Corning r  ,  ̂ Events
SATURDAY

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet at 11 am. in 
the Watson Studio.

The Trinity l^lscopal Church will 
have a church school service and 
program at 7 pm. In the church. 
Contributions of toys and canned 
goods will be collected for the Oood- 
fellow’s baskets.

M rs. Denson Is 
Party Hdstesis

A Ghztetmas petty wee iMid 
Thwaday by MU Pht 1ÍU aoMrity In 
the home of Its edvMor, Mre. Bqren 
Dnaan. M  BHt Hart Street. Oamae 
were piayud ew d'gtfti ware ax- 
fŝ awgart SpaeMl gtfts were presmt- 
ad to the greupiU advlaare.
'TUvars of aoowmeu and Sente 

Oleuwe with the eororltyU neme 
wzittiwi  on ttMm were given to the 
toasts.
. -Those present ware Naide McDuf- 
tar. Pet Oiehem. Ledy KidvelLRre 
tfesklns. Heim White, Norme Sin- 
cletr. Rtte UvlngRon end Mrs. W. X, 
Daen, the mother of Mrs.

MARRIAOC UCSN8RS
I lloeness were lu tt i 
by County Clerk Lucille 

JtohnsDu to James Lloyd Burch and 
ñdey Jean McOee and to Dane 
Thurston Ri«ardsQti. Jr., and Linda 
Annette Petrleb.

ODRSSA ELECTRICAL 
c o n t r a c t o r  D lKi

ODESSA — W .^R FUlrbein, 59. 
Odeeea eleetzical contractor, died 
here at 3 pjm  Thuraday.

Funaral aafvlcaa are scheduled 
Saturday morning in the First 
Methodist Church here.

He was .e member of K1 Maida 
Shrine Temple.

Hodges Entertain 
Theater Employes

lir . and Mre J. Howard Hbdge 
were boeta to ths employes of the 
MMlend thaeters Thnradey et e 
turkey dinner end e gift eirhenge 
bted In the Mentistten Ortve-m 
and Beeteurent.

Those present were Mr. end Mrs. 
W. D. Adams, Mr. end Mrs. H. D. 
Kelly, Johnny BleekvelL. A n n  
Welh. Mr. end Mrs. M. K. Britton, 
Lou Alma Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Harpool, Fay Montgomery, 
Boh Pine, Jr., Oeorge James, HaUle 
Jams, Moaelle Vaughn, Mary Ahee 
Tidwell. Beetrloe Alllaon. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Madleon. Bddle May 
Hamlin, Bin Thompson. James Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. HIgdnn, Risine 
Higdon.

Mr. end Mrs. Ray Brewer, Mrs.
A. B. Garden, Mr. and Mta. Sam 
Timmons, WlDa Dean Olam, Doyle 
Ford, B. W. BosUok. Mike Story. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Overtield. Mr. 
sod MIS. Delniar Adsy, WQUam H .^f 
Newcomb and Mr. ahd Mrs. H. W. 
Arven. Cedi WHmd who is on va
cation from Tarleton Junior CoDege 
was a guest.

Michigan State footbaU teems un
der Claraice (Biggie) Munn have 
loet only four home games In four 
seasons whfle winning 18.

lO DIfdiaX TRXAflL o o a  R t

S a n d a r t o n  M a n  
F o m i d O a o d

Karr, S3, member of a 
Tkrrril Ooonty femfly, waa tsnmd 
ahoi to death  at hR bon » Timnday.

Sbartlt J. & Mency aeld Kerr's 
death wee due to aeddentel gen- 
sfaot wouzide. i

Funeral eei vítee are edwdnled 
Saturday monilng tn Sen Antanto.

Advertlae or be forgotten.

W t Thuwlsy

an dfm fly .

h t e f i t n
nnaa3474 ISSr I

Randall E. Cooper, AA. D.
Aooowwcag Hm wpmim§ of éHku 

/  hr the treataieai  et

Nervous and AAental Illness ond 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N "  St. Phone 2493 

Hospital facilities available at Midland Memorial HoepitaL

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

WILL OPEN
SUNDAY. DEC. 24th from a.m. t o p.m.

m

Read The CHaaelfleds.

Current 
Dividend 

^  Savings

I 3551
=  and SAVE MONEY on 
=  AUTOMOBILE
=  TRUCK
S  FIRE
=  INSURANCE
S  i f  Non-Assessoble 
=  Texos Stondord 
s  Folkits 
=  i f  Prompt "on the 
=  tpot" Cloims 
=  Service

~  — See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gunp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

W e are the lo rye tt w rite r* 
o f autom ebila insarance 
weet o f Hie M issiscippi.

\  s '
\ > ?iS5;

t

N O T IC E . . .
WE w r u  BE CLOSED MONDAY 
a n d  TUESDAY, DEC. 2 5  a n d  2 6 .

.v o ? t i i I n q  c u ft 'iu q

•  Public Relotions
•  Advertising A rt
• Brociutrti
•  O il PuMkotions

ymehaal Rldf^-Phe» 
ODRSRA. TRXAS

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D.
Announces the Opening of Hi* O ffk t 

— at —

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
2010 West Illinois Ave. 

hr the
Preetke et Orthopedic and Traumetk Sergery

Iw«* to yo«r<hy

».M Sizm m

ftMMMktVM m «v—a-Mftew*a««H M*n StKTmtC MMKI

BAwm mm som
th w L U a

WEST TEXAlBiid HOUSTOH
K b A r t l lM r  .

: f w  m e M i t o  M o n c A Y . . '■V ti'ji

Coffa«

t w

W A ' V

^emcsatswhd

e e l ;

t- 'S

For The Convenience 
of "LAST-M IN U TF" 

SHOPPERS_____
THERE'S NO DOUBT THE 

GIFT THAT'S SURE TO 
PLEASE IS AN ELECTRICAL 
GIFT. AND HERE AT OUR 

STORE YOU W ILL FIND 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

TO CHOOSE FROMI

So.. Remember •• We'll Be
OPEN SUNDAY

DEC. 24 from 10 a.m. to4 p.m.

N o w  E n j o y  D i m ?

FE A T U R E S  
FUTURE

I N  T H I S  N i W

HOTPOINT
•  ib «  g o t tomf r aw** features today ia  th is  H o o o la f
completely Autom atic E lectric Range. Come to—y o iA  bb-

l l l C T l i C
t á i e i

agiezed at ell the new develop
ments to make cooking easier, 
futer. better! msdsi K-9 \

THE IDEAL GIFT
U m V E B S A L

□edric..Blaakd
, with the Exdnsivw 
^SLUMBER SENTINEL" 
yTemperotore Control.

Here's A Partial List 
of the Many Items 
You Can Choose From . . . . .

M IX M A S m tS  •  E LE C T R IC  IR O N S  •  R A D IO S  
DEEP F A T  FR YER S e  W A F F L E  IR O N S  •  C O R Y  

K N IF E  S H A R P E N E R S  «  T O A S TE R S  «  P E R C O LA T O R S  
V A C U U M  C LE A N E R S  •  M IX E R S  J h N D  M IX IT T E S  

A N D  A 4 A N Y  O T H E R S !

c4à- _

■y'

.. V.. ’  -
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MâlislD* ON m s

s h a r m i m t
I ß n  o f  JOtUTY Ï

D A D D Y  R I N C T A H  tt ^waurMìri»
D o d d y  R in g t o i l  A n d  
T o lk  O f  S o n to

TlM Buiien Puiien. lb* frlandly 
wolf, wMD*t ím Uhc at all Uka 
Chrlatmaa. ha wasn’t  Ha aald It 
laaTTiKl like Chrlatmaa waa nowbara 
near, becauaa the Chrlatmaa anow 
had malted. Tea, azul maTha Santa 
Claua had a cold, or aomathlnf. and 
wouldn’t ba cornine at all, parhapa.

CMi, but the Huifen waa only 
n*#d*ng to hear some talk about

SIDE GLANCES

] .n H

\

/2-ZZ

■ante and Chilateiaa and aO tbs 
woiuSarful tbtaci akoot' to 
rtm i ha would know that ■ante 
waa oomine. aS right, all right, and 
yea Indad.

-Mugwump,* aald Daddy Htngtall 
to Mugwump Monkty, the numkay 
boy, “ you do the happy telklag of 
Christinas for the Huffan.”

And where should Mugwump start 
with the talklngt Why, right at the

very beginning, of eouraa. Anyway, 
Daddy Ringtail said for Mugarump 
to tell tha Huffen about Santa Just 
as though the Huffen ware only a 
little child, for the Huffen certainly 
waa not any smarter than many 
children Daddy Ringtail knew.

Said Mugwump: “Santa Claua la 
a Jolly old elf who liras at the 
North Pole. His whiskers are long 
and white as the snow and ha has 
a little round belly that shakae 
when he la u ^  like a bowl full of 
jelly, and how am I doing. Daddy 
RingtaU?"

Daddy Ringtail lau^ied at Mug-

ja t .u m a > a > «m a -

*ll nwvwr fmite to ohoor mo up whon I vltit you—you*ro 
■Jwsyt much moro diocouragod than I am^

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
( T w« r b  TWlY <30 ^  A n d  l b  Tl4isK

WITH S6 0 0  TmeY CX?THr 
_  \P A D /  y W MOtEJOO ,

KTMeMSCLVES.'

M o -, - ííe  ,  
v c a o /

le Madera 
■OBlp- 
aent 

a Expert 
Teehni-

PLXNTT OP PARKDfO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

SpM dom tftr S«rvic«
TM8.Maln PhewettfS

wuBpH werde, but ho Mid far Mug
wump te M l the reel about ■erta 
Olaue, beeouM the Ruffan'ls eyoe 

fggar and bteger and
and rounder wtth aB ttde 

happy OhrletmaB talk.
Bald Mugwump: *Taa and Sante 

Olaua haa toyi and prMeots far 
ereryooe, and the night before 
Ohrletmae Santa’s gotag to lead up 
hie relndaer-elrtgh with all tho 
preeenti and go to aae oferyooa.”

The Huffen laughed a happy 
laugh to bear tbaaa worda, and eo 
Mugwump triad now to M l tha 
atory of Santa eren better than H 
had been told befere, ba hoped. Sold 
Mugwump: *Taa, and BuffOn, Santo 
wOl stop on top of your hoDow tree 
bouse, and down the chimney hall 
ooint with a bound. Ha win laara 
you a toy, too, if you hare been a
--------J  a- — . IPgOOG D07*

The Huffen stopped his happy 
laughing. He stopped hie smiling a 
happy smile of Chrlatmaa. He didn’t 
know whether he had been a good 
boy or not, poor fellow. Ah me, that 
Huffen. Ah me Indeed about erery- 
one who is afraid that Santa wont 
eooM to saa them. Surely he wfU al- 
wayi, I am sure, arent you? Happy 
day I

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. MftLUAMS

THE HARD

OUR SOAKDING HO UU W M  MAJOR HÓ O Sltf

'Bte KMT OP Mf MMT ME • I ’W
MOOSeMBAp/-»* Vftucr A  (3LAD

/ — USAf

VIC FLINT

(Copyright ISM, General 
Corp.)

Peaturee

BLIND BARGAIN

(X>L(3BADO SPRINGS. COLO. 
—<P)—One wooden oar and one set 
of Venetian blinds added up to 
bargain *at 3S cento for Rlchart 
Johnson at a police department 
suction. Johnson said he could use 
the oar on his rubber raft, bu 
hasn’t decided what to do with the 
blinds.

The total route mllea eorwod by 
municipal and prirate transporta
tion systems wHhln New York City 
is 1,473 miles.

For
Comphto Homo Docorotions
Iileriors by Wsrnc

k̂one 3474 i15 So. Moin

CARNIVAL

Moag,1í4syb£ 
MDT ON OUR l is t .' 
MOWP VJTOUift —

AMD
UVSRAO««- MAVS" 

UMO«RW«3nT£M FJCDRA 
BASICET5 R)R. JUST

SUCH , ç - _ - ------'
EMÇaGCMûcs; Jvjouub-

S íiH T A
101*^1» II;*

X Ü J t íl:H

.a.a
'I’m ordoring a littio httvy thio y ttr— I hopo your 

credit’s good in tho toy dopsrtmonti**

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

à V l É l

POP w w v  
DO MDU SEND C H R IST M A S  
C A R O S  TO 
P E O P L E ?y -^ —

TO SHOW OUR PR IEN O S  
WE LO V E TH EM ... NO 
M A TTER WHAT TH EIR  

SHORTCOM INGS MAY B E!

11. iim rH fti

THAT

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
TOO ouiET. IF ytXJ ASk: 

-THOSE GBEEMWICH VILLAGE ARTlC-nt AW 
MOPEtóMÜfi.TB€üP- 
TÖ SOMETHlMG'j

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

X aONT CASI VteMT I 
X} Ate htaw, A4 LOMO AO 
TH grM r THAT TVteMNO 
AtJimCaC. THE oru M K /

THAm *rvte use/rr toOowwigTWMr 
M^auarr. MOMOKKaji I v o u /o u r o p

S ite S S r

y M IC H A tL y M A L H Y  aiid RALPH L A N l
------------------------------------------ ------ ---------------------- - _______ _____

VOAA0O gTWucK.'’ 'nrv>te/ 
‘hat caa AT EiKteAP’.AteM/

T. a -asa M. a o*t. we.
«L jflB Ù È JE C aÌJ

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN A ELVIS HUGHES, D istrih .

WASH TUBBS
w rre trM iM  

eeucK snsin zar 
gut FRANCIS EES 
ItSALLV Z » CROOK. 
f. gDOCMOMAM E6M! 
H i'N  00  SCNOlARty. 
SO DEIONAHtl

— By LESLIE TURNER
pooma A# AN ARciwoiooisr 
mero TURNIP IP A MOW CLIE.HE/ 
KEPT M  foimvd FUND* ilTO 
A PHONV gXfEMTIONl AIL I 
A PAR Of BOaOS I

TOOPAOtOU 
SOT SICM NORLP'
WIDE rusuerpL 

AND THAT T ir MCte 
POomo COUTB4T

OH. AW SOUL I ru. SETNilMiaHMa i
s r o g c ia io it n r  
SLCMi t u m i
U U t TIMS DOWN!

íñ irmotemnumi
SFOT teSRtHM 
CM isiiteTuat 
JOiOieRM M l!

b Ü  - 4-.At H
I T
IVf.'wr .NR Wl

RYDER FRED HARA4AN

SO.THROpdM THE

1 CA») HAKE TH« lamo 
FROOUCriVC AOAI»).' 

0UT rr vota tno ì la^  
eíwkmhF  /

/Â3TsS73lf5^Â3ëRS5EEP'WO,noMi NO
ER05tor«CoRRlCTÍoiNPIR.TÍLÍTIH6 At*0

Eut vKAiU 
CROKS-'

I  CAêTf HIRE . 
labor. OR C*E»! 
DutASACJCOF 
tJRWlF S ttV ij

f̂TA SffcHT OORT 
IA5TI300 0 * i 
ATEAJA A«0 

1 ViteOfî.' &R6>W 
HOOKCRBURC T̂R»F\nETP 

US.*

l'OLE»«? TOOTlf , 
FTO»5Et JFI >^O n.' 

OUT THERE FRJ5T

Nsaf

ALLEY OOP
F S B .8  J u it  U KE )  <>O iy, h ijfK u T N O  T B LU N 6
ANV OÜ OCEAN )  BEN tj A  U N 6  J WHAT 'YOU 
W ATER -I t h in k  /  o n  VXXJ.MUSr/ MIGHT WIND, 
* C A 8 1 /^ IN  T H S tETO SHOWS. J l  V J iT u C n iij

Ay V. T. HAM UN

- ^ i n -n

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
f0 6  W iC iS  
L\HY VOUSt KÍÜM

GVND Y O O ] 
\\V\,

W - G K l  otshy o««k saHÑfs cychSiMMh eot Voo vmth vt ;?oo ,
TWK\»VC( ONG

BUGS BUNNY

A  A P fL K  T» TH» 
t b a c h ir , u k s  il m b k
DOWW WHBN HR TMCBS 
A  DRIVIN' U n S O N ,
A IN 'T  A  BAP IP *

iT^ BA orfìPB R  j o s r  
iVdTCKED THE. W 0HC 
G O T  A U  H O a v  
ofCfTED. ..\ w ew ' 
w w r  P U B L IC iT V i 
JWlWCETWMKSTHffSi 
VfhlSCTAU- 
TÜ5 UP!

TO HGKi; WO.MDO H4VE TO 
MWBÄlhßrHlNGTD FIGHT 

• --• « THECORNB? W

X NBVW* TMOUSMT 
OW T M -T M « r/

0 |N nln yev IspsriwYtlipan, call W«ra 4M  pjL waek^ayi n f  baiwe IM I 
Sillily ate a ceyy wttWìNÉ to yte hPtewhl cttiter.
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
paüBCB 
S a kU  ■ _  
put. Jw vñtfUk

l»:10 «jn .t tnadar iehooi 
>11:10 «A .: Ifarntnc nttIm .

* 7:00 pJB.: Irtn lx a  Mrrlo«.

IT . M AU Lf m niÈ oulM t
emcwtcm
n o i Nwtk Mala StTMl
»•V IMMS ■ riMra

O.’U a A .: Soadar SdiooL 
«11:00 aJB.: *^Ta God a Otít** will 

ba the pactor's Kniioa thana tat 
lha morning aarTloa.

He aw iln f aarrlea la achididad.

riNTKCOITAL BOUM IM  
TAHSaNAOLI 
IN  0«
a  w.

11:00 aA .:
7:40 pjB.t 

Wadaaodar
1:00 pA > BMa ftudr.

Tliaraiar
•;00 pjn.: fraaeUng.

R .  OCOHOri CAfBOUO 
CVTJBCB
B«t. *(4ward Marray. O. M. 1. N  
cbarg* a# m rftem
. 7:00 and 9:30 am .: Ifaaaaa
A mtdnl^t la aehadulad.

CHUACaOAAC'B LUTHBAAII 
Wafl aad J OUaala
Bat O Becker Baati

10:00 am.: Sunday Seboel aad  
Bible Claaa.

11:00 am.: Dlrlna worthip with 
the lermon, “Behold Hla Olory.” by 
the paator. Hla topic la baaed on 
John 1:15-11

7:30 pm.: The Sunday School 
and the choir w ill preMnt the 
Chrlatmaa program.

0

TBBMIHAL BAFT18T CHtJBCB 
BaOdtag T«l. Air Termteal 
B«r Cartlo Begera Baalae 
, f : t f  am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: CSiureh aenrloa. The 

Her. WllUe ProTince of Terminal 
w ill be the apeakar.

•:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:90 pm.: Xrcnlng worship. The 

morning guest apeakar w ill ^wak.
T m iH irr b a r u t  c h u bc b
Port Werih aad Teaaeeeae 
Her. C  B. Bedgea, raster

10:00 am.: Sunday SehooL 
11:00 am.: Homing wonhlp.
7:M pm.: Itanlng worship.

yBBOVAVI friTNBSSn  
m  Baal WaaUagtea Street

3 :S0 pm.: Watehtower B ib le  
■tody.
Tweeday

l:M  pm.: Bible Book Study.
CALVABf B A rrtR  CHUBCb 
IN I Seatb Mata Street 
Bee. A. L. Taaff. Paater

9:i5 am.; Sunday School.
10:51 am.: Morning worship with 

the paator aa the speaker. “The 
Chrlatmaa Star“  w ill be his sermon 
theme.

6:W pm.: Training Union.
7:M pm.: Brenlng worship. The 

sermon win be by the paator.
VALLAf VIBW B A T T in  CHUBCB 
■er. A. L. Ban. PaaiM’

Sunday School Is bald orery Sun
day at 10:9a

Memina worship at 11:90 and erw 
Bing worship serrloa at T;00 are held 
Nery flret and third Sunday ei the 
month.
CHUBCB OP CHRIST

Nerth A aad Tenaemee 
dHe HeMea, Bwsagellet 

10:M am.: Bible Study.
10:50 am.: M o r n i n g  worship. 

“Choosing the Good Part“ win be 
the minister’s sermon topic.

1:30 pm.: Toung People’s aexr* 
iM.

7:90 pm.; Brenlng serrioe with 
the minister aa the speaker. “A Re
ceipt for Life and Happlneea” wlU 
be hla subject

Oa B
t;N  am.: Sunday School 
9:11 am. aad 11 am.: Moralat 

worship. The peeter w ill
i:M  pm.: Christmas ra s p e r  

eerrloe directed tag the Youth Choir 
In the eanotaary.
R . ANN'S OATHOUO CHUBCB 
N N  WeN Tcaas StraN 
Ser Pimaele Tarter, a  91. L, Pm *  

7:N am.: Maas.
10:M am.: Maaa.
11:M pm.; Program of Chriatmas 

oarela and Hlid* Maai at m ld n l^ t
BIBLB BAPTIR OHUBGB
tU9 Seatk Big Sl
i.  Mai

10:00 am.: Sunday leheol 
11 ;M am.: Morning sronhlp.
1:90 pm.: Group singing.
7:00 pm.: Young Paople’s 

rlee and prayer bends.
7J0 pm.: Brenlng worship.

CHUBCB o r  CRBIR
10:90 a j 

Brangailsl 
speak.

7:90 pm .: Brenlng

: M o r n in g  worship. 
Bdwln H Morris wflj

serrlee.

7:90 pm .: Mld*wsek serrlee.
r a t R  M ITBO OIR OaUBOH 

Nerth Mala SireN 
Ber. Bewaid R. HeSewell. Peeiir

9:41 am .: Sunday SdiooL 
10:M am .: Morning wonhlp with 

the pmtftT aa the speaker.
The feUowahlpe win not meet and 

the crenlng eerriee wUl not be held.
C U B iira  BTANOBUCAL 
LCTHBBAN CHUBCB 
(AtOUated with Natleaal

the laa  JaeCMa Beeaeatary l eheel
Weet 19th at ffhltalMr. Odeaea 
Jeha a  Kaetha. ■.TJL. Paater. 

1:41 am .: Sunday School and
Bible

ll:W  am .; Dlrlne worship. “Make 
Straight the Way of the Lord“ will 
be the pastor’a aermon topic.

1:49 pm .: Chriatmas program 
will be presented.
P IB R  BAPTIR CHUBCB 
Mala Sireei aad ItMaele 
Ber. Ycraea Tearky, Pastor 

9:41 am.: Sunday Sehool 
10:U am .: Morning warship. The 

paator will apeak.
1:49 pm .: Training Unkm. 
i:0Q pm .: Chrlatmaa program 

and tree.
CHBUTIAN SCBNCK SOCIETY 
4t7 North C StTMt

9:N am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Church serrlee with 

“ChrlM Jeeua” as the leeson-aermon 
subject.

The Golden Text is: ’TJnto us a 
child la bom. unto us a aon la giren: 
and the goremment shall be upon 
hla ahouider’’ (Isaiah 9:0).

Among the citations which com- 
XtiM the lesaon-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “And the 
child grew, and waxed strong in 
spirit, filled with wisdom: and the 
grace of God was upon him” (Luke 
2:40).

The leason-aermon alao Includea 
the following paaaage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Bddy: 
*Ta It not a species of infidelity to 
beUere that to great a work as the 
Messiah’s was done for himself or 
for God, who needed no help from 
Jesus' example to preeerre the eter
nal harmony?” (page 4M).

aad f  S to iN
Bar. 0 ^  IM iHlA N N m

t:N  km.t Handay School 
11:00 am.: Momtor worehip. 17» 

pastorh aamoo topio w ill be “OhslBk- 
mas In tba Hew Teetament Ghuieh.“  

d:N pm.: Ohriettan Youth N -  
lowihlp.

No eranlng aarrioa win be bald.

CHUBCB OF CH BIR 
III Sawth Celarale BtraN

10:M am .: Morning worship.
1:00 pm .: Brtning worehip. 

Wedassday
1:00 pm .: Mid-week eerrlcc.

ASSEMBLY OP OOO CTUBCH 
Oeracr Seath Baird and New Tark 
Ber. Bari Blee. Paetar.

9:49 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
T:M pm .: Brenlng serrlee.

MBJUCAN BAPTIST IOS810M 
Waahlagtea and Midland Stras4e 

■e. 8. Lara. Paster

L e i m C É t a M M C a i l i p C i H i f N T i i l i s  P t a i r i v  F o r  M e r r t e d  U m I  O f  C M s I i i s
CAMP O H A im , AXK. — Tb Uned a mhadule of ai MiIIIn  th*k

partially r n n p iN N far the AoBy- 
wlde raneellatlnr o f ChrietnW 
harsA aa wpandad holiday aettr- 
tty program la planned for Camp 
Chaffee troops.

Spadai aetlrttiai wUl ba araOaUe 
to an OhaffSt sohUorB who coma 
mainly from seren states,
Alabama, Leulilatta,
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 

Poet Spadai Sei rloea has out-

CHUBCB OF TBB NASABBHB 

F.
10:M am .: Sunday Seobol 
11 :N  am .: Morning worshlpiwlth 

the pastor speaking on “The Prlnea 
ef Peace."

7:M pm .: The Toung Pwqde’s 
department wfll present a Christmas 
program.

7:49 pm .: Brenlng awrloe. TTie 
pastor win be the Nwaker.

■hoold appeal to all 
of tha lem aarriea c3uka wifl 
rate traea thè waak kMN* O
mas. Yuletlda p 
caroto by toeal taknt and tha OHsp 
ChaffSa quartst. wffl kt haUL 

In addWon to tham trenta, an 
open house wffl bc helS wbare vld- 
tore may partldpate In a pfof-penf 
toumament aad othar gasMA OH* 
tnawiwy Ohrlstmae aatokratten 
wffl be a f  ansai daaoa wtth amato 
by membere of tha 9tod Anny 
BaxMl.

A locai Anny MotharF Club hai 
sei up A glft-wrApptng booth la thè 
maln amrrlee club. Any sddtor sta- 
tloDSd at Cbatfee eaa gai stfli 
wrapped ter mallhig without ehaifA 

T I» Poat Food Senrioa haa coma 
up wlth a menu se appattotag that 
an pareonnal wffl want to ba en 
hand. Soma 900 turkaya wffl giaea

ofÌN tf wfflba
aaeh am a 

At tha Poat Hoopital, ttie Amorl- 
mn ned ONn  haa made piane to
■nSIMB mH JjOaOB  ̂ TOC
Ttm prograia tadod 
mode bF Sm  Soye Ohotr of Port 
Nntth. Arto, Saocrattng oontoda in 
aB wmSb aad SepartiuentA a Santa 
dauB rtolt wtth glfte to patlentA 
and a New Yeata Ere open-houae 
party.

Heiptng to Idra tha Chaffee 
eerrloemanh shopping problem la 
tiM Pad Haohange strrloa. AU ex

ara’ daeoratad befitting tha 
. A hoN aC gift ItoB» are in 
Tpia  both taerhanlrel and 

notai, eaa ba pureheead at a Toy- 
up by tha poat skchange

priBtam ai BtostlBB erdali Wffl '

wffl be bowling, table 1 
haftmtnton oenteeta. A 
be bald Daoember H 
wreetllnc exhibttlona by botti 

and ama toma. Lo 
games wffl atoe be 

tap,
A party for diildron of 

men to slated Christmaa Bra hi ttw 
NOO Club at Camp ChafftA Thera 
wffl be a larpe trea and S*Ot* 
Claus who wffl dlstrflNito g jflt N  
the youngetoTA A danea wffl ba h M  
for club membare Daoewber S , witti 
mosie by a ehrfflan ordiNtc*.

The ebowlng of the fibs *Xlns df 
Kings“ Is one titgSiHght of tha (•* 
Uglous eboenrenco ptouad t a r  
Camp Chaftoa

Ntttoi

the whblpod at

whSTpeoto hi On  
Si
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Owiwtf & Optrattd

UOSPKL CHUBCB
Saatb B

FOUBSttUABB 
Oaeaar Wed 
Stoaeti
Ber. Alice Harrell Paeter 
* 9:45 am .; Sunday SdiooL 
11:N am .: Morning worship 
7:N pm .: Erening serrlee. The 

pastorY sermon subject will be "The 
Urlng Christmas Tree.” The ser
mon will be illustrated.
ASBUBY M RBODISI CHUBCB 
Sawth Leratae at Wed Dakata 
Bar J B Stewart Paeter

9:49 am .: Sunday School 
10:90 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. 
t:M  pm .: MT7.
7:00 pm .: Children’s program  

and tree.

SEVENTH DAY ADVBNTIR 
CHUBCB
Wed Penaiyiraala and Leralne 
Ber. C. A. Hatt 
Satnrday Serrlaee

10:00 am .: Sabbath Sehool 
11:00 am .: Morning eerrtea meet

ing.
1:90 pm .: Mladonary V a i u n  

taarT meeting.

I t . ANDREWS 
CHUBCB 
(I
Dwrld

PBE8BYTEB1AN

hdd temporarily 
Oeckett 

' Fort Worth
k)

Parker

Bar. Lewie O. Waterdreet, Paeter
11 :M am .; Morning worship. The 

^bstor’k sermon topic will be “Great 
Bhpectattona.“
OBBSHWOOO BAPTIST CHUBCB

t  ,

S am.: Sunday 
9 Bin.: Morning

Training Unkm.

id s  M>-t MM was*  prayer (

OF GOD

wffl

Sunday School 
Morning woiehlpi Tha

Brenlng serrlee.

7dS pm .: Young Paopta’e Ser<

ns
Head ■ 
«  S:4f
UM

sm s  CHUBCB

Memlnt worriUp w ltti 
on “Midnight

I r a n i& f  serrlee.
win he the

BELL VIEW BAPTIR CHURCH 
19N Nerth Big Spring Strad 
Bar. ilm  Oetws. Paster

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Mnmfaif worship with 

tha sermon by tha pastor on “A 
Joyful Religion.“

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
9:00 pm .: Erening serrlee. The 

pastor will tpm k.

TR lN riT  BFISCOFAL CHUBCB 
B aad llltaeto Streets
Ber. S. J. SacO. Beeter

9: am .: Holy Communion. 
Churdi Sehool wffl not be held. 
11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 

sermon by the pastor. His topic will 
be “Erery Good Gift.” Music wUl be 
led by the Junior Choir for the Fam
ily Christmas Service.

10:40 pm .: Christinas ore ser
rioe.
WturrslDB SAPTIR CHUBCB 
1499 Wad Carter Street 
Sev Altow Toweer Paetar

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11 :W am.: Momlnf worship.
9:M pm .: Training Union.
7:M pm.: Brantng aerrloa

P IB R  FBBBiriLL BAPTIR  
CHURCH 
19N Sentii 
Rev. Q. A. C  
Saturday

7:49 pm.: Wonhlp eorrlca. 
Saaday

10:00 am.t Sunday School 
11:00 a ju t Momlnf wonhlik 
7:49 pm.: Srantog worttilp. 

Wednesday
7:41 pm.: MM - week prayer 

oseetlng.
TBB BOUNBB8 lOSSlOH
K IL

dan
7;N pm.: Brenlng serrlee. 

Saaday
lOdS am.: Sunday School 
UdS ABk: Ifom tof werahip,
7’JO pjB.: Brentng serrloa

7d0 pm.: Touch 
rlea
CHUBCB OF C H BIR

B U R N S ID E 4 U U F A  
IN S U R A N C E  C O .
/•sarm c* c i A lt Kkaàt

tU LeiltdtB U g. n o u n

B . F re n k lfn  D s v id s o n
BmUh§ CsFffsrtsr

*‘Glory to God in the highest I** Thus seng sn sngelic host to s 
group of shepherds who wratched their flocks by night on a' hillside 
aear Bethlehem.

"Glory to God in the highestP was the joyous refriin that her
alded the birth of the Savior. The shepherds knew the story of the 
promised Messiah and hastened, dumb-stricken, to worship Him.

"Glory to God in the highest!" The nnisic of the magic chant 
swept through the hills and dalea of Judea, entered every home and 
shop, and flowed upward and onwrard until it mingled w i^  the musk 
of the spheres.

"Glory to God in the highest!" has come ringing down the ages, 
as men have struggled against the adverse forces of the world, have 
groaned under oppression, and finally have seen the light of God's 
hope shine again.

"Glory to Ood in the highest!" is the joyous proclamatioa fhm 
world awraits this Christmas. There is no htmum wray out of the present 
ills. But He is the Trsy, the tnath and the life. Glory to God! The 
Savior is bom i

FO B A U .

Low  Cos» A u to  L o o n s
ftsn k  Paup

F io n o o r F in o n c o  C o .
919 N. Stala
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991 S. Salrd
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9U K

10:M am.: Morning 
VMmm.

B sst V o lu s s
la Dosi Can aad Trneka
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PheaelM 195 W.
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H A R D W A R E  &  
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CamffmmAs sf

W ILSO N 'S
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T r i*S # rv k o  D r ilH iif  
C o m p o n y , In c .

^  ^PAXOaefl
M .W .B n«im

a  R. (SkM) SkMmers

QUALITY fRIKTìNG 
OFFKXSUFfUES

B fo w n o 's  W o it  End  
M o p n o M o  S onrico  S h i. 
f ip s r t W siM ig  S G ktn lng  

Is iW .w aB
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t h e  t r a p

but th* Jfaidiaa»'
■‘Vi^.whtn tb c j MW 

ridbif horn* inth  Um  tall ^  Her- 
awn the WoEzle.

_____  _
Chief Hurricane. 
aoBM B oj, shoot the 

But iM ietim a Boy shook his 
head. **Him shoot b ^ *  said the 
Jindiaa pointixw at B u ^ .  “And 
he sared my m e ”

Then SanU spoke sternly. **Can 
a Jindian keep his word? You 
promised to leave us in peace if 
our cowboy was able to outride 
and outshoot you. He has done 
both. Now m r  

The Jindians gathered in a knot 
and grumbled ¿ id  beat their lists 
on their diests. For an awful mo
ment Santa thought they would 
not go. The Santa Land workers 
looked on worriedly—not daring 
to move or shout their Joy at 
Bucky’s triumph. Only Tweedle- 
knees refused to be quiet 

He dashed into the nearest 
wmicshop, took up hammer and 
nails and began banging away at 
a doll house.

“Get in here, lazy ones!“ he hol
lered. ”With two days left until 
Christmas, there’s a moimtain of 
work here to be done. Get to it 
and let those Jindians sneak off 
where th ^  belong.”

Chief Hurricane’s face turned
dark with rag& Then he signaled 

■They picked up ' 
belongings, got on their horses.
to his tribe. picked up their

rode out of Santaand slowly 
l<and.

‘ “Hurrah! Hurrah!”  shouted the 
dwarfs and fairien ’They lifted the 
little cowbor on their shoulders 
and carried him round and round 
Santa’s cottage.

“Come," cned Timothy Dwarf. 
“ Sing us your cowboy song!”

Bucky grinned with pleasure. 
Never had he been so happy! 
“ Y ^ l  si kl-ay! Oh, Yippi ai ju- 
a y r  he sang

The little folk took it up. 
Dewey and Marlowe and Pudding 
played like thenr wese prancing 
horses and galloped before the 
crowd. Suddenly there was an 
astonishing sound heard above all 
the other noise. ’The workers 
turned in amazement to see Pat
rick Tweedleknees leaning from 
his workshop window, waving his 
hammer, and singing *^ippi ai ki- 
ay!”  to the skies.

Even Santa had to laugh at the 
sight But Santa was not happy. 
Presently he took Bucky into ms 
cottage and told Mrs. Claus to 
feed him. "What would you like?” 
asked Mrs. Claus with a twinkle 
In her eyes. “Soup. oiUmeal, broc
coli?"

Bucky looked at a great choco
late meringue pie Mrs. Claus had

' M-

V i'.

A fte r
‘-«a»

V NEW YORK — <ff>—  A ! 
(Sonny Boy) West died 
lli'anday night in Si. Clara’s 
Hoapital, some 22 honxi after 
he. had been’ knocked out by 
Percy Paiaett of Philadelphia in a 
boslnc boot at 8 t  NIcbolaa Are 

Tbs ai-year-old W ait a nai 
ll^itwelght from Waahington. O. O. 
underwent two delicate brain op- 
aratJoDi and reoatvad thiaa blood 
tranafoilooa. but failed to regain 
oooaciooaDeaB and dlad at 7: 
pan.-He had been kept alive aeveral 
hours by artlildal respiration.

Dr. Ylnoent NardioDo, State Ath
letic Commtarion ptaysleian. Mid 
West died of an intra-oerefarml hem
orrhage and a oerebrml coocMsinn.

’Ih e ’ death was the third boadñg 
fatality in the united States ant 
the ninth in the world this year 
oomparetl to It in ItM.

Ih ice  win ba an autopsy, after 
irtilch funeral serrices win be held 
in Washington.

.«r lAtKY KING V. V

TFien Sania spoke stemly—̂ Vixipnomlsed lo 
leave us in peacê --*‘̂ Noaigo!̂

eyes grew large and 
‘ P lease

a piece

baked. His
his m outh w atered  
ma’am,” he said. “I’d like 
of pie.”

And she put the whole pie in 
front of the boy and he dug into 
it exactly as a cowboy should.

When he had finished Bucky 
went to Santa’s knee. “Why are 
you still so sad? Isn’t everything 
all right now?”

“Tt's Dasher,” said Santa. "The 
Jindians took him of? and the deer 
won’t fiy without him. I do not 
know how I shall make my trip 
around the world.”

Bu c k y  was quiet and thought
ful. He heard the busy sawing 

afid hammering and bustling 
about in the w oruhops that meant 
the toys were at last teing fin
ished. The Jindians had gone and 
would never bother Santa Land 
again. But what was the good if 
Santa could not travel aroimd the 
world on Christmas night?

"Don’t be sad,” said Bucky
auietly. "I will try to find Dasher, 

[e must be at the Jindian camp.”

Santa ahook his head. “Twice 
you have succeeded but a third 
time would be too many. I feel 
something awful would happen. 
You must not go."

Bucl^ did not intend to dis
obey. He went down to the stables 
merely to hunt for tracks the way 
a cowboy does when an animal 
has disappeared.

But tne Jindians had not all 
gone away. Before they left Santa 
Land th ^  intended to take with 
them this cowboy who has beaten 
them at riding and shooting. ‘They 
could not let a boy live wno had 
shamed them. So they had hid at 
Santa Land and waited to find 
Bucky akme.

When the little cowboy came 
whistling into the bam three great 
Jindians threw a blanket over his 
head and tied him up with ropes. 
Then they flung hun over the 
back of the kader’s horse and 
sped away.

And no one in all that land 
heard Bucky when he cried for 
help.

(N ext: Jindian War Danee)

Miss Your
If you bbIsb yoer Reporter-Tel«- 
giwB, can befare t:M  pM. week
days and before 19:M man. Soa- 
day ami a aapr vU  - be assi le
you by spedai earrier.

PHONE 3000

MAYFLOWER
■ M W ia «  ^  f t o r c i« «

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

* Phene 4t75

Midland (agers Face 
Tough Foe InVampa

When the Midland Bulldogs open 
first round play against Pampa in 
the Howard Payne College Invita
tional basketball tourney, they will 
nm into stiff opposition.

The opponent will be Pampa. Hie 
Harvesters tdasted Brownfield 68-34. 
BrownHeld took Midland 45-39. The 
Pampa |gam haa dropped but one 
ball game—and that was a 41-39 
loss to strong Lubbock.

It will be coach vs. pupil in the 
game. Midland mentor F. D. “Red” 
Rutledge was once coach of Pampa 
coach Clifton McNseiy.

The Midland-Pampa game is 
scheduled at 2:10 pm. December 
28—the first day of the three-day 
tournament.

Coach Rutledge and Coach Audrey 
Oill were to have the Bulldogs 
working out Friday for the last time 
until after the hoUda3rs. The Bull
dog cagers will report back for 
workouts December 26.

f

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

2010 West Illinois Avenue 

Practico limitod to  O bstetrics and Gyneco/ogy.

''S u filig h r
 ̂ W eafhers t r ipped  

.. Aluminum Casements,
 ̂ The Deluxe Window 

of Today
’|4 quolity homes, see on« of these win

dows Installed in our office?

' Ogborn Steel dr Supply
2111 ^  S. From  So. ' PlMiie 3636r • ' • ' '«• C77 .
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Warning Of Soviet 
Atom Buildup Spurs 
U. S. Defense.Ettort

WASmNOTON —</Py- Congres
sional actioo on the multi-bilUoo 
dollar defense program was spurred 
Friday by a grim warning that Rus
sia is making “an intensive ^ o rt ' 
in the Held of atomic energy.

Expert testimony on the Russian 
atomic program came from Chair
man Gordon Dean of the Atomic 
Energy Oommisskm. Originally giv
en behind doeed-doors, it was made 
public Friday by the Saiate Appso^ 
priatkms Committee.

Dean tdid of Russia’s activity, anA 
filled in some details of this na
tion’s expanding atomic production. 
In testifying on the I20A1O.00OD00 
emergency defense money bill.
Ne Absetate Defease

Other fast-moving devriopooents 
in the nation’s rearmament pro
gram: ,

1. Secretary of the Air Force Fln- 
letter told senators the nation l a ^  
“an absolute air defense” against 
pcM&k atomic attacks. The best 
defense would be to attack - the 
bases of the enemy, he said,' adding 
quickly that he was* not “recom
mending a preventive war.”

2. Secretary of Defense Marshall 
said this country must tool up at 
once for aaother world war, even 
though we hope It win not come.

3. Navy offirials disclosed that this 
country plans to turn over half a 
doaen or more cruisers to some 
South American nations, probably 
Brasil and Chile, and possibly Ar
gentina.

4. Oen. Clifton ' B. Cates, com
mandant of the Ihlarine Corps, sug
gested that Marine 'strength be 
boosted'to twice the 10 squadrons 
and two full-war rirength dlvialans, 
currently planned.

f . lOivy spokesmen aif fVJMied con
fidence that ”wa hava ’’sufficient
strength” to handle any Rosaian aob- 
marlne action wlildi mlglit be 
launched off Korea. ■

0. Military laaders tertifled that 
defense coats already aeartog 94i,- 
)X)O.OOOjOOO for the fiscal year end- 
Ing next June 10 may oontlnaa om t 
that rate* for aoma. ycafi in the 
future.

VETERAN niffX >Y B  6 F  ^ -  
AITBALI COURT DUS

AD8TDf-<g>-OU n W. f b « « .  
00, who Worked for Owatafa ahnoet 
40 yeara,.dled Thnriidar In a n A »  
On hoqutal. ; Be had Auitiigad *' a 
Im rt attack WOdnaiMy.^ *

Finger was clerk n f thrOoiiit<^af 
¡CMnlaal AppMlA a .p o a i^ J ia d  

J7 yaant - ^

Has The Man Sob, 
New Slugging Mark 
For Nailonal Loop

NSW. YORK The S t Louis
Cardinals last season failed to fin 
ish in the first division for the first 
time in 12 years but through no 
fault of Stanley MusiaL 

The great Redblrd outfielder, gen
erally rated the National Les«ue’s 
No. 1 performer, not only paced all 
pla3rers in slugging statistios. but 
set a new league record with his 
performance.

The four-time batting champion 
pulverised opposing pitchers for 
.596 slugging mark to boost his nine 
year major league figure to i 
m l^ty A60. Thii betters the pre 
vlous lifetime record of A77 held 
jointly by Rogers Hornsby and 
Johnnie Mise.

Musial pounded out 331 total bases 
in 146 games. Including 41 doubles, 
seven triples and 28 home runs. He 
scored 105 nins and batted in 109. 
Stan also drew 87 baM  oo balls 
and struck out only 36 times.
Official Statistics 

The offidal statistical figurea, re
leased ’Thursday, also showed why 
Eddie Stanky of the New York 
Giants ranked second in the most 
valuable player poll last month.

’The fiery little second »"-n 
reached base more often th^n uiy 
other National Leaguer last season. 
In addition to his 156 hits, Stanky 
coaxed 144 walks, was hit by a

'' OPfO f i l l  öfiV
SfiTURDRV

Hair'r- ;̂R^nc

pitched ball 12 times and was safe 
on errors four times. That put him 
on base 318 times in 152 games. 
Stanky wound up with a batting 
average of JOO.'Xt is the Tint thna 
he reached that figure in the majora, 
plying in 100 or more games. 
Stanley’s walks and hit by pitched 
balls were high marks.

East-West Stars 
Start Workouts For 
Annual Shrine T ilt

SAN FRANCISCO Grid
stars from the East and the West 
buckled down to rigorous training 
M day—just eight days from their 
clash in the 28th Shrine
Charity Game here December 10.

The two squads exchanged their 
final pre-game aocial pleasantries 
Thursday at a luncheon sponsored 
by the Shrlncrs. ’Ihen they moved 
into their training camps—the 
at Santa Clara axul West at Stan- 
te d  University—for twioe-a-day 
workouts.

West Coaches Marchle Schwarts 
of Stanford, Howie Odell of Wash
ington and Jess Neely of Rice put 
their charges through an afternoon 
drill at Stanford ’Thursday. TTiree 
gridders attended to punting — 
Kyle Rote, SMU, Bill Jessup of U8C 
and Brad Rowland, little All-Amer
ica back from McMiury.

The West is expected to rely 
heavily on the running of Wilford 
“W hteer” White, scatback from 
Arizona State Tempe, and Full
back Rote.'

Rote drew praise from Coach 
Schwartz; although the grtdder's 
mind may not have been exclusively 
on football—Mrs. Rote, in Dallas, 
is expecting their first ofte>ring.

F o u r  M o n  A p p ly  F o r  
S o n d io  C o o c h in g  J o b

AM A Rnxo — (ffi — 'Rayxnood 
Berry, coach of the Paris High 
School teiun, has appUad for .tha 
coaching job at Amarillo High 
Bobotd, It haa been amtoonoed.

Three other ooacbea have 
appUcattoos, but Stmerintendent 
Oharlaa M. Rogeri iaitf they did 
not wish thatar namM known.

■ M a ts
TheMh notidiif toiOf. ea at tba 
counhar OabBi. Iha Midland EOgh 
wchon̂  • taam wtH m 9 dO'
moM aetlott antfi after the Chriet- 
mM holidaya.>. RootbaQ hk9,ba«a 
over bwe for sooe time.« No atait- 
Ung davriopoenti are taklnt plaoa 
at the bodllng alky. Thera Isn’t an 
ipdepandent eaga' team playing un
til after the. hoUdayi. Bereldweiib 
hM not letozhed with any baiBball 
d o p e . • • . , .

8o Morting event! here are hard 
to find. The neerart thing k  the 
Keradt-Wheitcm game that «Ul ba 
played In  ̂Sweetwater Christmas 
Day. .'RotaiF Engtneara win play a 
baskstlMkll gM»** against Blllt Hals 
Motorstn OdasM Daeembar ML' And 
the Midland B kh cagers will enter 
the Howard!' rkyns DoBcge Invlta- 
ttooel Thernament December M-39- 
30. u n til Own, tbereh nothing 
paning. •'

Tha baM'athaTl race' may tom  out 
to'ba a hot one in Diatriet S-AA. 
TamsM WM favored for tha ^itk, 
bat seem" to ba running hot $oA 
oobL ITie Tomadoea edged El Paso 
Austin 34-11 last weak, but lost to 
San Angelo'17-33.

Odessa k  coming back strong after 
loalng four In a row. vmd indnded 
a win over Ban Angelo in Iti action 
during the w e ^

Big Spring won foxir, then lost 
by 16 points to Ban Angelo. But 
the Steers came back to win two 
games In the H-BU cage tourney, 
and lost In the semi-finals to strong 
Poly of Fort W;orth,

Lubbock advanced to the finals 
of a cage tournament at Bmger be
fore losing to the home team. But 
then early this week, Lubbock edged 
the Borger five 49-48.

That Borger team had ewamped 
Odessa by a 63-28 score.

Midland dropped two games to 
roimd out the action. Brownfield 
took the Bulldogs 46-39 and Pecos 
turned the trick 37-30.

—KRr—
West Texas state hauled In the 

national offensive championship 
among the nation’s small colleges 
as released In a statistics report from 
New York. The Buflaloee. Border 
Conference champions and Sun 
Bowl hosts, blasted out an average 
of 468J  yards per game In their 10 
outings of tha mason to outdistance 
their nearest itvak by a wide mar
gin.

Tlie famed Buff W ri^t-Crom 
puttch accounted for most of this 
yardage. Hie 196-pounder Charlies 
Wright racked up 1 JOS yards, mostly 
at the middle of the line, whfla the 
150-pound Bill CroM picked up 1J97 
yards, using “wide” stuff In the
tn*tn

The W ri^t-Cross “punch” brokt 
tha record of LOM yards hoid. by 
Annjrh Doe BUnefaard and Glen 
Davis. H ie famous Army duo set 
the mark In its final year with the 
Cadets.

But the Wrifht-OroM will be 
thrown again, and'thk time at the 
Cincinnati UhiverBity Bearcata in 
the Bun Bowl tilt at B  Paso, Jan
uary L

' —m il" .
Our frantically futile : football 

forecast pidcad five winners out of 
■tz attempts last wwsk to bring the 

‘S efforts to a total of 75 win
ners. J3 loMsri. ‘ This weAlE; 

Highland Park-WiofaUa FaOs:

i n a w N N «

BATLOR O im  BtAR WBDS -  
OAMERON. TEXAB —( F j-  Har- 

okl Riky, aa-8oatbwest OonfsriDoa 
end et Ba^or Uhiveraity, and Mar- 
joris Dgnaon o f Oaqiaraci wara mar- 
rkd hsswiTlmnday.”  >

.. ¿ ■ ...........  .1 . . '' .
«Mrria Fain o f tlia dthktlcs par- 

»Ifkìfitrl in IM doaUa p ian  4n 
IM i Ibr a’major Magni miiik.

Picking Wiefatta FaUs. In spite of 
Bowers’ paming. Ooyotea, 37-31.

Austin-Baytown: Almost tempted 
to pick Austin. Baytown in a dam 
one. 14-13.

Kermit-Wharton: Kermit takes 
OlMS A titk. 27-13.

Tbare is a Santa Claus—at least 
for some high echod coaefaee. Dan 
Stallwarth. mentor of Baytown, 
found a* new Bulck automobile In 
his driveway when he returned from 
football workouts Wedpeaday night 

And Lubbock Opaeh Pat Patterson 
eetved a $1,000 check from West- 

emer fans Thursday. Assistants Bill 
Floyd and Pred Taylor got 3000 
each.

Tugboat Jones, Audrey Oill and 
Red Rutledge were “good little boys” 
aU Fall.

Wha’ hoppen, Ssmta Claus? Ihd 
you forget them?

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Arlington 

Heights having a tough time lining 
up foM for 1961 ... ’Xha Port Worth 
acheol needs opponents for October 

and October 13 . Bobby Cul-
PQ)per, the Midland ‘B’  ̂ basketball 
hot shot has tallied 93 polnU in 
f in  ball gaiwM> for an averaga of 
l i  points pbia per',ball game 
An a  Paso sports aoriba calk Rick 
Spinks the “Doak Wallnr of Km- 
mit”  . . . What'S Wayne Oulva- 
houM? The K ]ie Rote? . . . Thur- 
mon L. Jones and famOyaent a 
h rl^ t Ghrlstmaa graating card this 
way . . . Thanks . . . Why this 
Ohrietiaaa Day toottall y buetnam?
. .  . Hope ith tha end o f th a t. . .  
And bexeh fha End o f  the Bowl

~ y,*»- ^
— I m  

JMt a fim now.”  Mid Connla 
Friday on 11» era o f fak elghfir-  
eighth btrtbday.

Satnrday will ba ttw JhM bIrttidBF 
In 37 years that the grand old man of 
baseball hM observed as a specta 
ter. He retired m  manager o f hk 
beloved PfaDadelplila a**«M**t knt 
October 10. Be managed the Ah 
for M seasons and had been.active 
M player and managm for IT eam-
P^tgw

How k  he taking retirement?
«“rm  80 busy that I  docT have 

time to even jfaltse Fm retired.” 
Mack told tha usual crowd of prem 
and radio men srbo visltad him In 
his Shibe Park ‘Tower office.

Mqfi for Connie still poors into 
the offlee from over aU the woi^d. 
And he reidlee to every letter. It 

him goiiig five <kya a week.

Speaking in his usual manner— 
eadi phraM punctuated with a New 

drawled ”Ah”—Mack dk- 
cuamd the problems of bsswfasll.

“Of course,” be mid. “the wdfsre 
of the nation most come first add 

must be prepared to do 
Shatever it can to help.”

‘Hm man who managed Milwau
kee daring the Spanish American 
War and guided hie A’B through tsro 
srorld srars said be had “no doubt 
that baaeball will survive thk latest 
emergency.”

He paiised briefly, then said 
slowly:

“1 srss shocked at tha faUurs of 
the major league owners to renew 
the contract of Commissioner (A. 
B.) Chandler. X still do not under
stand it. After all. Chandler did 
everything that w m  ezpected of 
him—and did it weU.

“What more do they want?”

Soml-Fliial Samos 
To Bo Broadcast

A new plan of football broadcast
ing will be inaugurated Saturday 
afternoon in the Class AA semi-final 

between Wichita Falls and 
Highland Park in Dallas and Aus
tin and Baytosm in Houston. With' 
both broadcasts beginning at 1:45 
pjn., both of the 19-station net
works will be jained for a short 
round-robin discussion between the 
announcers brosdeastlng the gsmes.

The networks again will be joined 
at half-time and at the end of the 
games so that listeners of each game 
will be kept fully informed of the 
progress of the other semi - final

In SMU*s Osmby Stadium in Dal
las. Wichita Falls ooUldes with 
Highland Park with Eddie Barker 
at the play-by-play microphone 
^nd Jadt OwyruM hairdltng the color 
umT h£Qf!̂ time activltieB of *‘\h0 
broadcast beginning at 1:45 pm., 
over these statioiu: KRBC, Abi
lene; KCRS, Midland; K06A, Od
essa; KIUN, Pecos; KRLD, Dallas; 
KB8T. Big Spring; KOKL, San An
gelo; KWFT, Wiehite Falls.

Describing the play-by-play action 
at the Austin vs. Baytown clash in 
Rice Institute’s nei; Houston Sta
dium will be Charlie Boland while 
Ralidi Wldman wlU handk the color 
highlights of the broadcast ako be
ginning at 1:45 pm. over these sta
tions: KTBC. Austin; -WRR, Dal
las; KPRC, Houston; KABC, San 
Antonio.

♦ i

, HI
Park Are Favorites

By JUBOLD Y.̂ mATUFF

.W ichita Fallg meets HiKhUnd-Park at Dallaa and 
Aqstin playa Baytown at Houston Saturday in a Class A A  
schoolboy football semi-final roand different in many oraya 
from qthora o f the S i that have gone before.

For the first time in years there’s not an undefeated^ 
untied team in the group. In fact, Wichita Falla haa four

^defeats on its record while ' 
Highland Park, Austin and 
Bajrtown each has lost one 
game and Baytown also has 
been tied.

’Three teams that depeod ob nm!̂  * 
nlBg and ooa—Highland Pack—that 
has to do its Bearing by air fill tha 
penultimate round.

Wichita Falk and Highland Park* 
have met before this seeson, Blgb- 
land Park won that game—a noo- 
confeRDce affair—30-13. But mere 
have been some changes made knee 
that time.

Nevertheless. Highland Parte k  
rated an even chance again of 
knocking over the CoyoSes. srbo 
last year surged undefeated asid 
untied to the chaapionship. 
Xndivtdeal Stan

Baytown is s ooe-touchdown fav
orite over Austin although th e  
team’s records srould indicate they, 
are about even.

Individual stars shine like gold 
teeth for each game. Wichita FSBs 
offers tsro climax nmnen — Bd 
Beadi and Jim Srtf. Hiyhiaivt Pach 
has Malcolm Bowers, one at the 
finest pessers in schoolboy history.

Baytosm depends largely oo the 
glittering runs of Tommy Brund- 
rett Austin’s leading ground-gainer 
is ths brilliant Rodney Wimama. 
who has rolled up 1J30 yards thk

H I G H  WHISTLE— Looking 
down on thinfs is this basket
ball oAcial m Lot A n ^ e s . 
Perched above the hoop, he hM 
s better view o f the keyhole, 
where 90 per cent of the fouk 
are committed. If the practice 
is universally adopted, a third 
official w ill be on the floor to 
handle jumps and watch bound

aries, but won’t call fouls.

-

H c m s le y  T o  M o n o g o  
N o w  T e x a s  C it y  C lu b

TEXAS CITY — OP) — R o l l l e  
Hemsley, who played with aeven 
ehibe in ' U  yean in the maim 
leagues, has been named manager 
of the new Texas City club In the 
Class B Gulf Coast Baseball League.

Club eecretary-treasurer Rlrtiard 
Thornton announced signing of 
Hemsley Huusday.

College Basketball
By The Asnoiated Frees

Mkskslppi 46, Arkansas 41. 
Bradley 92, Centenary 64. 
Oklahoma AdcM 50. USC 41. 
Oklahoma 48. OCIfY 43.
Long Uand U. 90, UCLA 71.
Ho^ Cross 63, Vanderbilt 63. 
DM'ton 76, Tennessee 61.
KahMS State 82, BpringfMd 60. 

' TUlane 67. Northwestern 40.
New Mexico AAU  64. Mks 8o. 68.

jl^leoho/fcs Anonymous
0 ie e i  Mggriiig Tom. Niflit 

Open Ms «ring Sot. Night 
X Phene IMS

lU  S. Baird 8«. PAk Bes 5M

Kyle Rote Named 
To Receive Award 
For Sportsmanship

PORT WORTH—<;PV—Kyle Rote, 
SMU’s All-America halfback, will 
receive the first *nnnB\ Klwants 
i^^ortsmanshlp Trophy of the Down
town Klwank Club of Fort Worth, 
It was announced Friday.

S off won the hqpor py. a, maigip 
of a single vote over .Dick R o w ^ ' 
obtain  and offensive pmter of the 
University of Texas, on the final 
ballot of the special selection com
mittee, compoeed of Port Worth and 
Dallas spom  writers and sports- 
casters.

Other players rating strong con
sideration were Bob Smith, TMm  
A&M; Stanky WJUiams, Baylor; 
Andy HilfiiouM, ’Texas A M f; Oeotge 
Eckert, ArkansM; Lee 0tonestr«e1. 
Rice; Buddy Brown. Artnasea; Oar« 
ence (Red) Marablc, TCU, anfl 
John Champion, SMU.

Rote, who was cited for outstand# 
ing sportsmanship in four different 
games, will be presented the trophy 
at a luncheon of the Klirank Club 
at a date yet to be set, probably 
sometime in January.

fo r  Christmas Jawalry-^ 
Saa our «Woctio« o f

• Diomofidt
^ W o f e l i « !

• Jewelry
Wate’ k£0aefca  - Jovek;

J. t .  v sle ) Petenon
W «tch M «k tr A  JogrtlBr-

Toew.lllhio» fhoiM9n

Each gams starts at 3 and
each k expected to attract a crowd 
of 16J00. ^

Here’s how they look:
Highland Park 19. Wichfta Falk 

14.
Baytown 36, Austin 20. ^

W
;♦ P

Kermit Yictory 
Spedai' Canceled

KERM IT-Tì»  “holiday rush” has 
forced caflcrilation of plans by tha 
TexM B Pacifie Railway to provile 
a football special to carry Kecwlt 
fans to Sweetwater for the Christ
mas day Kermit-Wharton game.,

A TAP igMkeemaii n id  eqxilpmant 
was not avaOabk to nm the special 
to the CHaas A schoolboy champion
ship

H ie "Victory Special," m  it uju 
called by Kermit fans, wm  padmd 
last wedc when it ran to AbilCT«̂

F 5T T T T
c m  PINANCB COMPANY ,
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Tries To tscape^
. into Crowd Of 

YidoSiioppon
A myttarlooi, daxk*hair«d hitch- 

' hiker eaotped from police Friday 
momlni u  she was beizig taken to 
Jan but was recaptured a iew min
utes later after a chase alone the 
busy Main Street.

Jumpli^ frenn a police patrol car, 
she darted into a crowd of Christ
mas shoppers and fled aloof the 
sidewalk.

Patrolman BUI Keel, who was dl- 
rectinf traffic at ths  ̂ Intersection 
of Texas and Main Street, took up 
the pursuit and finally caufht her 
after a half block chase.
Frem Detreit

The 30-year-old woman, who gave 
Detroit, Mich., as her home address, 
was fined $60 a few minutes earUer 
by Judfe J. M. DeArmond in cor
poration court.

Officers explained they fotmd her 
shortly after midnight In the 700 
block of West Wall Street. Stopping 
to question her, they said, they no
ticed she had been drinking.

They had to iise force to bring her 
to the county JaU and her struggles 
were punctuated with cursing.

Police said she told confUcUng 
stories abqpt herself.

After being fined, she was being 
taken back to the county jail to 
“ serve It out.” As Patrolman A. B. 
Stlckney stopped the patrol car 
near a busy downtown intersection, 
she opened the door and Jumped 
out.

S p e c i a l  C h r i s t m a s  
P r a y e r  S e r v i c e  S e t

There wiU be a special service of 
prayer “for the boys In Korea who 
gave up their Christmas for us” 
starting at 12 noon Monday in the 
Church of Ood In Christ here.

The services In the negro church 
wlU last three hours. The Rev. J. C. 
Alexander is pastor.

C o t to n
NEW YORK — (iP) — Cotton fu

tures at noon Friday were 95 cents 
lower for five cents higher than the 
previous close. March 42.S3. May 
43.40 and July 41.79.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Essie Raggett, 13-year-c!d daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Rag
gett, Route 1, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday for 
stirgery.

C 4 I I E ) S
It's later than ye« think! Order h 
now freoi best seleetlon In tewn. ||

Gift SugoMtions v
e Fen and Pencil Sets S
e Fertable Typewriters 
e Desk and Floor Lampe 
«B riefcases 
e Electric decks 
e Wire Recorders 
e Fire-Preef File Drawer 
a Office Bar Censeles 
e Record Players 
0  Diaries and Desk Calendars 
e Leather Leange Chairs 
e Dletattng Machines 
«  Peetare Chairs 
e Desk Sets 
e Dletlenaries 
e Beantlfnl Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMERCIAL GIFTS

Reds Reject-
(Continued From Page Oxm) 

rejection of oesM-flre dldtering. 
attacks indicate an all-out offen- 
alre against UN forces could be ex-' 
pected almost any hour.

Obsenrers were guessing Christ
mas Eve might be the signal for 
the new Red drive because of the 
oriental practice of striking on oc
cidental holidays.

General MacArthur’s late Fri
day war summary said from 10 to 
13 divisions have been Identified 
along Parallel 38, arbitrary boun
dary between Neath and South 
Korea.
ROK’s Thrown Back

The Initial Red assaults in regi
mental strength rolled almost two 
miles against Republic of Korea 
(ROK) forces northeast of Chim- 
chon. That’s a highway junction 45 
miles northeast of Seoul.

A large buildup of Reds—Chinese 
or North Korean or both—was re
ported north of Chunchon. West 
of this area along Parallel 38, a 
sisable Chinese force spotted in 
Yonchon, 38 miles due north of 
8eo\il and six miles north of the 
parallel.

Yonchon is on one of two main 
rail lines leading to the South Ko
rean capital. The other runs north
west of Seoul to Pyongyang, Ko
rean Red capital.

Noting unmistakably heavy traffic 
behind enemy lines and continued 
probing thrusts, MacArthur ob
served:

"This Is normally the initial 
phase of an impending attack.”
Up To IMAOO Men

MacArthur's sümmary said enemy 
units in the Ichon-Kiunhwa-Hwa- 
chon and Yonchon area, almost In 
the dead center of the peninsula, 
have been probing United Nations 
lines there for eight days. Most 
thrusts have been aimed at feeling 
out the UN strength astride the 
three main arteries leading south 
to tense Seoul.

The general said signs of an of
fensive were seen in the Increasing 
activity in the vicinity of Hwachon, 
north of Chunchon, and the posi
tions of enemy forces totaling pos
sibly three corps as a forward eche
lon. That is a potential of 10 to 13 
divisions, perhap>s 80,000 to 100,000 
men.

A series of skirmishes between UN 
and Communist forces southwest of 
Yonchon continued after midnight 
Thursday. All were broken off after 
brief fighting.
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SECURITY $51

«ATBS ^
" 4o a word a day.

Me a wesd three dasa 
WinifUM COUBOMi 

1 day M ol 
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gRBORg aapMotag ta slaartflad eds
will he eorreoted wttboai ebargs by 
aotlee glvea tmmadlatoly aftw tbs 
first insertion

OABB most aooompany all orders ta  
elaestfled ads with a epeetflad num
ber at days for each to tastertad 

OLaaBIFtXDe «tu ns aeesptad oaai 
. 1040 ajn. eo week daya and S p a

/  aatnrday far Suyiay leeusi

HERP8 WHERE SOME OF IT GOES Newsefaert abevw e h m
certain selected cstegorlM to which the "ststisticslly svwrage" 
family of four with groes income of $5004 doled out moncF,
according to the RusmU 8«b» Foundation. The fgmily gave almost 
2% of its ineems to disrity. Giving in the UR. amounted to ovar 

four bUUon dollari a year in IM I and 1949. *

OIL WORKER INJURED
C. F. Stovall, 1204 North Main 

Street, an employe of the F. B. 
Roberts Drilllhg Company, was 
given emergency treatment Thurs- 
day~ at Midland Memorial Hospital 
for a hand injury received while 
working on a rig.

Advertise cMbe forgotten.

s
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114 8. LORAINE

Building Supplies 

Paints - Wollpapert 

★
119 E. Tikos Ph. 58

Roy Porks, Jr., 
Services Held in 
Midland Church

Hundreds of persons from Mid
land and other Texas and New 
Mexico cities attended funeral ser- 
vicet for Roy Parks. Jr., Midland 
rancher, here Thursday afternoon, 
overflowing the sanctuary of the 
First Presbyterian Qhurch Rhere the 
services were held. '

Di. R. Matthew Ljmn, pastor, of
ficiated. assisted by the Rev. How
ard Hollowell of the First Meth
odist Church, and the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, First CHirlstlan Church.

Parks died early Wednesday In a 
Dallas hospital after an Ulnest of 
Several weeks. He and his father, 
Roy .Parks, Sr., operated extensive 
ranching interests in Midland and 
adjacent counties.

Among those from out-of-the-city 
attending the services were Jim 
Shelton, Amarillo; Peter Pox, Sweet
water; Jack Turner, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Tom Abbott, fo rt Worth;
R. Watt, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mra 
Bryant Edwards, Henrietta; Ray 
Willoughby, San Angelo; S. K Wey
mouth, Amarillo; Joe Biidwell, Wi
chita Falls; Mra Charles Feather- 
stone, Wichita Fklls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roach, Amarillo.
Others LJstM 

T. L. Roach, Amarillo: Howell
Smith, Wichita Falls; Fred Ho
bart, Pampa; Mrs. Benlta Bivens, 
Amarillo; Jim Nail, Albany; Joe 
Matthews, Albany; J. P. and Jimmy 
Maddox, Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hutt, Worth
Andy Hensley. Port Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White, Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sidson, Lov 
Ington, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. SchaT' 
batter Ektam, LoringtOD, N. M. 
Heiu7 Biederman, Fort Worth; Jim 
Wright. Wichita FaBs; Billy Ar 

! ledge, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs,
: Stanton Brunson, Lubbock; Mr. and 
! Mrs. Ab CTooksey, Pecos; Bill Wyche 
' Van Horn and Mr. and Mrs- Bill 
I Houston, Seminole.

O u g h t a  S u e , B u t  
J u i t  B l a m e s  S e l f

“I eeghta bm  the city."
Thoee were the disgruntled pe

destrian’s first words after he 
picked himself up from thq side
walk In Midland Friday.

Bat, as he walked down the 
street robbing the newly-acqnlred 
bmlacs, he decided it weald be 
easier te Jost watch bis own steps.

After all, the city can’t help It 
if a person blindly trips on a 
eorb.

The gay who wrote this Is the 
gay who felL

STOP Yeor WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
No Aibre Rasty Water^No More Leaky Tank

Buy o  f o w l e r  G LAM -LIN ED  W ATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year Warraaty \

Arailable Throogh Year PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
D istribu fd  by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY. Midland

M OVING -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 MI DLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

i-:

M erry C h r i s tm as
.vvw.'TiNMvjc' 'Cdy-vyr.'

Panther City Office Supply Co.
,4 1 1  y f .  W a ll M U M  r i k . l l H

G M  A c c e p t s —
(Continued From Page One) 

answer to Its request for a modifi
cation of the order by the Eco
nomic Stabilisation Agency.

OM asked dealers to give re
bates to customers who bought 
cars at the higher prices OM put 
Into effect when the new models 
came out.

General Motors was caught by 
the rollback order along with the 
Ford Motor CTompany, CluTriler Cor- 
poration and Nash MotOra Other 
auto makers upped their prices be
fore December 1.

Just 48 hours after the order was 
announced, OM frose sales of Its 
new models. Ford and Nash said 
they would go along with the roll' 
back. Chrysler remained silent.

C o n tra ta  fa tionâ % or

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Risley, 811 S o u t h  
Weatherford Street, on 
the birth ’Thursday of a 
daughter weighing five 
pounds. 141/2 ounces.

Mr. and Mra J. T.
Miller, 902-A Watson Street, on the 
birth ’Thursday of a daughter 
weighing eight pounda, two ounces.

BACK FROM VACATION
City Councilman and Mra Frank 

Shrlver have returned from a vaca
tion trip to the Gamer State Park 
near Uvalde.

YOU S A V E
ON

CASH & CARRYsum A N D
P L A IN  DSESSES

T R A D E  W fT H  '

M aster
C l e d n e r s
• W  SoW  OsttvMT .C haeg B 

s i  Y see f

Christmas Gifts 
Just A-Waitin'

’Twsnty-five little Christmas gifts 
were going begging Friday.

Homeless but happy, the little 
dogs are waiting patiently for 
someone to come and claim them In 
time for Christmas.

’The dogs are in the animal shel
ter sui^rted by the city and the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruel
ty to Anlmala

“There are big dogs and little 
dogs,” explained Poundmaster E. M. 
Stewart.

“There are littl^ puppiee and 
grown dogs.

"They would make wonderful 
Christmas presents for some lucky 
youngsters. And they can be had 
just for the asking.”

’The dogs can be seen at the ani
mal Ahelter at 1702 East Wall 
Street.

☆ SELL YOUR DON'T WANTS WITH A CLASSiflED AD

LEGAL NOTICES
OTTA’nOM AT PUBLiCATIOM 

’THX 8TATX OF TrEAB
TO: Mary WlUbMilcs OBXXTIMO:
Tou ar* comitiandad to appear and 

anaww tb* pUlntlfTs petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A  M  of the first 
Monday after tb* expiration of 4> 
days from tb* date of tauane* of tbls 
Citation, tb* same being Monday tbe 
22nd day of January, A  D., 19U. at or 
before 10 o'clock A  M^ before tb* 
Honorable Otytiiet Court of Midland 
County, at tb* Ootirt House in Mid 
land, Texaa.

•aid plain tirrs petit ion was filed on 
tbe 1st day of 8 4 >tambar. 1030.

Tbe file number o f said suit being
No. SS7S.
'^Tbe names o f tbe partta In said 
suit are:

M. A. WUibanks as Plaintiff, and 
Mary WUibanks ss Defendant.

Tbe nature of aald suit being a suit 
for divorce.

If this Citation la not ssrved wltbln 
ninety days after the date ot Its IS' 
■uance. It sbaU be returned unserved.

laeued this the Stb dayOof December, 
1030.

Olven under my band and seal of 
■aid oourt. at offlcs In Midland. Taxas. 
this tbe Stb day of December, A  D.. 
1030.
(SXAL)

HKT l’TX C. ROMXK
Clerk. District Court
Midland County. Texas.

(Dec. 8-13-22-20).

TmARtFOBTATION
to OolttOCBlOe 

porttsi wanted to fktss 
earn te hem Sagsim. PhoM

CONVALESCENT HOMES f-A
LAV80II

tor
Home 24 hour nnralng 

s U i ^  peopts. Invalide and 
Is. U17 ave Â  Brownwnod.Phone 0224

LOST AND FOUND
8P0A WOOLD Uke tn find bnmee t a  ■ 
M Bhm  e f elee dnos aad seta ñ m  
aniìnais abaltar at 1102 last Wall U 
oponed Mooday aad Tborsdey atar-
nonna fmm t tn t  p m 
LO6T: Mais Òoeksr 'Spaniel, buff eol- 
ored, sometlmee anearera to naroe 
Bandy. Vaeelnatton U t  2032, W lg^ u  

. raone SdO.PaUj^J«a|^taward.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCnON 1-A

Midland Aviation 
Director Helps Man 
Find "Lost" Plane

Tlianks to the early-momlng ef
forts! of the city aviation director 
and an alert Midland long-distance 
telephone operator, a worried Ore
gon man Friday had located his lost 
airplane.

Shortly after midnight the tele
phone call came from Klamath 
Falls, Ore., and the man on the line 
explained his predicament.

Motc than a week ago the father 
of an Odessa man had taken off 
in one of his private planes and 
had not been heard from since.

The man had filed no flight plan 
and the airplane’s owner became 
worried about whether the flier and 
plane were safe.

He finally traced the plane to 
(Nilahoma City, kut from there on 
he was stumped. He learned the 
man had a son In Olessa and 
placed a call to this area.

The long distance operator im
mediately put the man In touch 
with Clyde G. Sharrer, city aviation 
director, and, although it was 1 
ajn., Sharrer began making in
quiries.

By 8 am., he had located the 
plane at the Ector County airport 
near Odessa.

CITATION BT PUBUOATION 
THX STATE OP TEXAS

TO PRANK O. MARTIN. ORKXTINO;
Tou are commaadsd to appear and 

answer tb* plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o ’clock A  M. of tb v flre t  
Monday after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of tbla Ci
tation, tb# same being Monday tbs 
23nd day of January, A. D., 1931, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. before tbs Hon
orable District Court of Midland Coun
ty. at tbs Court Houss in Midland. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
tbe 38th day of July. 1930.

The file number of aald suit belns 
No. S«4S.

Tbe names of tbs parties In said 
suit are: Bernadlna M. Martin as
Plaintiff, and Prank O. kCartln as 
Defendant.

Tbe nature of said suit belns a suit 
for divorce; exclusive custody of minor 
ebUd. Yolanda Martin, and support 
for said minor child.

If this Citation Is not ssrved wltbln 
ninety day* after the date of Its Is
suance. It shall be returned unserved.

Issued tbla tbe 7tb day of December. 
1930.

Olven under my band axxl seal of 
said court, at office In Midland. Texas,« 
this tbs 7th Jay of December. A. D.. 
1930.
(8XAL)

NXTTTX C. ROMXR 
Clerk, District Court 
Midland County, Taxas.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Keyeton«. Cbaptsr No. 172. 
R.A.M. Stated Meetings 
1st Tuasday aacb month 
School of Instruction 
every Wednasdsy night 
Kyis Taylor, BF. O. O 
HaxsL, Secy.

Fraternal O r d e r  of 
Eaglea, Aerie No. 29g2, 
107 North Wsatberford. 
Op«9,. dally, »  ajn. to 
Í2 p. ra. Meeting! 
Mondays at 7 p.m. 
W. X. Johnson. wP. 
Erie J. Bobertson, Sec.- 
Mgr.

Midland Lodge No. 633. AP 
A AM. Tbureday, December 
31, work In XA Degree. S 
p.m. Friday, December 22, 
work in PC Degree, S pm. 
O. J. Hubbard. T72C. L. C. 
•tepbenson. Secy.

ENROLL NOW
New Term Opens 

Mondoy, January 8 
Morning or Evening Classes 

Stenoscrlpt, Brush up Gregg, Eng
lish, Spelling, Filing, Bookkeeping. 
Typing.
Drafting meets on Tuesday evenings 

. 7 to 9. ,
Norman Dunnam, Instructor 

Free Placement Service
Mine Business College

708 W. Ohio Phone 945

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

DAY ecbool oftertbs firet grad and 
kindergarten. Nutm^  for ohlldreo 
working motbera 
Weet Kraroeky

Pbon* ISil-J

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
-OPERATORS

WANTED
GirU 16 and over who want to 

isaro work that is "different” and 
unusually interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working tn a friend
ly atmosphere, who wart to get 
good pay right from the start and 
renelvs 4 raises tbe very first year 
there may be an opportunity for 
you at tee Telephone Company 
New training classes for telepboor 
operators are starting right away 
P^y $135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class Drop by and 
talk I, ovet with Mrs Ruth Baker 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

RfTUATIONt WANTBA,
U

PttUliTMdTCO

191«Maty Lee 
Pbon* 4W-JfKzmezrnnnar
eonvaUsssot aad

so UsM 
phone g31-J or 

ear* Baeorter-Teieeresa. 
g g T Æerly

Mra «7manan tly.
MoCall. O 
BBDtO your laondry te iM . 
Garden 
PBÖRE

ITU

B ITC A 'nO N S WANTED, MALE 1 «
QUALTPIXD draftanen In OdasM. Tex
as daslr* all types ot
conslderatlen to Indépendant 
ator. Win ptek op  <
Mercury Draftlag Oa 12M North 
Adama Orteesa. Texaa

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ZD-W E8T OLABS M PAINT OO 

SU Sooth iia r fn fM id  
Phone 1K »

IT

Ul
NOW avallaote 2 and 4-m oa apart 
menta private aeth. etaudren allowed 
OaM L A. anineen T -W  Phone >43 
W O  'bedmeei aatureislieJ apertment 
on pavement, aleo «ne ksdrosm on- 
fumlebed aperaunt. Pbooe 
n m —  ----------------------«B B aE ia~
In dopte Cteo tn. Ml. IisORT wraaMO.
mmnarnasgBT

aparfaneelbona u n .

$M1

22M.

u a

hone Key.

H o u t s S i ^ p u g jn n g a ^
PDRNISHB) hewia 41« reate enr
c & j'a ’aaar
f i l l  l u S  m rnieite Uk M ew  
Linda Ptana 22M. Key, «O san

Ster
HOUSES, UXFUmiffgHRD

PAOIPIO
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete metafiaUen Ineludlog 
Well drilling. 30 m«mtbs te pay 

Low D«nni Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

912 South Mahl Pboae 2498

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, anta inotha, sUverftah 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapaa and 
Summv dothaa

Work Ouarantaed.
23 Yaan in Midland 

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

Ntw Homes and
ReiTKxJeling of A ll Kinds

GENE BROWN
Genaral Controctor

Telephone 3857-W

ATTENTION
Repairs and Hamudatiaa 

Por lowest prloe and baet t e
NO JOB r o o  SMALL 

Pree eatlmates on ali work. 
Also fence building

Twe bedroen frame. fU Nertt Pert Wertb Wa.
Pour room frame plos $ bedrooms and 
bath at beelLliM North LSRalae. 8U2. 
Very aloe, new. saburbea sparimte ka 
duplex. $82.

NELSON & HOGUE
EXALTOaU

4U w v r  TXZA8 PHOmi «4N
A o 3 ~ la . 4 room Jrasae koaea, 
furnished. 81M. Hmne U$t. Larry 
Bumalde.
FOR HXtfT: New tee' 'bedroom bricE 
veneer, north weet eeetlon. Pbone 4M
be^re 5. _______  ____________________
Sik room bouse for rent, oeuld be used 
as office 301 North Peooa. See L. L. 
Hanks, 1001 North D. 
iSW~5 bedroom borne fttb  
carpeted, ooavealently loeated. only. Reta snem. Can 4l$b>J, al 
TOPUW'lg lE irrb eaRbm- feim i Wee 
g A  of town. 284 Weal W te Phene
Two room iml^niihed hegee With 
batb for rent. OaU $10$-W or 400 Seuth 
Port Worth.
NRJk 4 room tmfamiahed bouae for 
rent. $$• par oioatb. 801 Jlerth Pert
Worth.
ir rw trdecorated, rix room hedm on- fumlsbad. On pavement. Inquire as 
garage apertmaat. 208 North D 
nftBrreäEo~äiMl bath. unKawlohoC TOT North Woatborford.
OFFICE JUS1NES8 PRWKKTy tt

CALL BUNCH
92-R

BROS.

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Experienced typists under 
35 years of age who desire 
pArmonent positions. Apply 
Room 708, Petr(5leum*BuiId- 
ing.

PUBLIC NO'nC'ES

Liyestock
FORT WORTH —(/¡P)— Cattle 

150; calves 100; about steady; poorly 
tested; tew common and medium 
slaughter yearlings and halfers
32.00- 27AO; no mature steers; plain 
and medium beef cowi 20.00-22.00; 
Conner« and cutters 14.00-30JX); 
medium and good slaughter calves
35.00- 39.00; cull and common calVM 
184)0-34.00.

Hogs 300; butchers mostly steady; 
•owa steady to 35o lower; pigs un
changed; good and choice 190-390 
lb butchers Ifk5-19A0; good and 
ehrioe 160-116 lb bogs 17A0-19.00;

ITS 18.76-60; feeder pigs 17.00 
down to 134)0 for common stoekerg.

Sheep 38; untested, few mixed 
grades and ages olaarlng at 184)0.

llila  market will be cloaed until 
Tuesday.

Artillery-
(Continued From Page One) 

ering every poesible route of enemy 
approadi.

Bhrils hit •vary/“maa8te” during 
the night. And if the forward artU- 
lerp ohi in i i i  sea Rada i^iproaehing 
all they <|b ia bark a concentration 
numbar. Wadnaaday nlght 30 Rads 
waBHd into one "inaaile"—smd wars

TIm  flra. is so aecurata it can ha 
ea lM ' (town within 300 yards of 
Amwiean ootpoatg.

A bad ot hydrangeas at Oriental 
Q a r d a n s ,  Ja^aooriSa, Florida, 

ooior whan tt rains. Add- 
sanaitiya hydrangaaa taspood to 

w a i^  from an alkaltnw 
w iqrlnriat nina.

NOTICE
Your cooperation is 
requested in placing

CLASSIFIED
ADS

By 5 PM. 
SATURDAY

For Sunday, Dec. 24 
Publication

Call

3000
And Ask For

."CLASSIFIED"
THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
Must be neat. 
Good money.

Coll Mrs. 
1371-J

clean, attractive.

Donohoo, 
or 547

Sepuo Tauks Ckxmua 
rowers cleaaed by powerful aoettoo 
pumps atxl vacuum by sklUae npera- 
ton ail aew trucks aa6 equipment 
Pree estimates Oeorga W Ivans 
Odessa rnxaa Pbone 34BS
WANT to sell your home? A Reporter 
Telegram Cltaalfled Ad wUl do tt Just 
phone your ad to Claaalfled Dept 
Phone 3000

it RENTALS
BEDROOBU 18
NICX clean master bedroom, adjoining 
batb, outside, eatranee; aew furatture, 
wool rug. linens furnlabad. 661 East 
Calif omla.
BeDB<X}M for Private 

613 Waat
*̂ ***̂ r* ~"ly 

batb and garage: soft water, il

R1ÙI room for ooa maa. lavatory ta 
room. Batb with abower or tub. Con
venient to buslaaM dlatrtet. Pboae 2Tt.
NICK clean bedroom W ith '^vate batb 
and private entranoe. Ideal for slnkle
person. 2209 Waat Collage._____________
D irA cto ib  'bedroom for man. abar* 
adjoining batb with one man. Pbtma

cLfAl< bedroom, hot plate for eooklag! 
Bed llneoa furnlabad. Cloaa la. North 
side. Blngla, QIO weekly. Phoaa tU l-J. 
iSOAOOu with private W tb and prl- 

working gM.

l i  per

WANTED
Lady to work in concession 
stand at Chief Drive-In Thea 

tre. Age 18-40.
— Apply In Person
TOWER THEATRE__

aXNKRAL offiôê clerk; Young lady 
with pleasant pereonaUty. Must write 
■boKba&d. be a good typist and ac- 
ciffatewrlth figures. 40 hour week, good 
starting salary in oonvanlently located 
office. Pbone Mr. Monroe, Crawford 
Hotel for api>olnUnent. Between 
and 3
Wa HTHT fexperience3 typista. f  day 
ereek. Apply 310 Wllklnaon-Poster 
BiUldlng.
WÀirttì):— A rm sT CLÁU suuit

Your Are Welcome

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street
Sunday Behooi—16 AIL  

Preaching Sarvloa—11 A JL  
Training Unioo—7 PM. 

Prcadiliig S«rvlca-f PM.
Thig is a Miggionary Church

REV. A l I-ON E. TOWERY

SEWING lessons
fBU aawtof olaai now Oiatstaf en
roll DOW. For tnfdnnatton oonsolt 
your local Singer Stwlng OaoMr '
U6 & Main 
VFTBB

Phone MM
MU ttepmsaV
daaiiBKliiMtlotiAi Buiémv
teea Léate UN Joba PsiMis

PHBSOHAL

PINISHXR. APPLY 
4U WEST TRXAB

LAUNORRTX.

HZrnLHB and carhops eraniod ät 
Manhattan. Apply ln pereon.

HELP WANTED. MALE

Cjawford

WANTED: Two aggreeslva young men 
Xxoellent future poeMbtUtlee with ex
panding. wcU known finance organisa
tion. Bualneai experlenoa In credit or 
■ale* field deeirabl*. Must have pleaa- 
ant penonaUte, good educational back
ground and be capable of rapid de- 
velopmmt to a position, of reaponal- 
blUty. Automobile required. Oo<}d 
starting aalary plus car allowance. For 
interview see Mr. Monroe,
Hotel, between 9 and 5._______________
L k a R  free man for flald work. Miiit 
have ooUai* training in geotogy or 
petroleum engineering. Write age. 
marital etatua aad experlanee in pre- 
vloua joba, to 1103 Weet Kentucky. 
U P E k UD<K!!I1> apudder. irTltatlea-well 
driller. Rafarenoes required. An oppor
tunity for sober bAid-worker to mava 
some money. J. P. Jordan. General 
DeUvery, Lubbock. Texaa. Pboas 7797
e s K i f c f — ----------------------
Cab Company.

Iranted. Apply Obettar

AGENTS. SALESMEN 18

DID YOU KNOW?
bm-

WANTED; ’ 
INEXPERIENCED 

SALESMAN
If you are looUng for a permanent 
position eg a galeaman. oa a career 
basis with out of town travelhig 
whirii wlU bring you • good Ibooma 
for the rest of your weeking hie. 
with oppoitanity for Rdvanoenient 
itt R field of pubhe genrioa, Ptoaaant 

«MMmB with a rMMto 
.oompatiy, your aaoca« b d v  bripid 
I f  PP998B traialBf oMUioda. wttb i  
m w e m  ab l^ ln xq  $p i
¡A RMM- begad epoa, pe«r MdllhF $• 

HnrtteyeePsmsiMRd- 
I0 418

Midkmd. .IbxM. and
_____ , ^  ttopff' «» U f i  ’ybe R
pmonal tntarriaw.

AlSA-Metai
V

BEDROOM with 
rate antran«w. Prefer 
Cloae In. Pbon* 936.
OOlcPORTABLk attic bedrotMn. 
week. Private entranoe and batb. 1003 
Weet WaU. Pbone 6M.
DsbROOld for rent. Pbon* 3843-W 
after 8.
FhlVATE'room irltb ahoww 
Wall Pboae 7M.

Weet

.APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NICK clean one room furnlabad ef
ficiency apartment. Cooking atensllB, 
bed Unena furnlabad. Cloae in. North 
aldr Mngle, $10 weekly. Ptane 2131-J. 
I'HREX and four room furnlsned apart- 
tnenta ail Mils 
Air Terminal Bldg 
#0R RxnT; 3 room furnished apai^ 
mant, alo** tn. couple only. OOO Sooth 
Main.

paid Children allot 
lids r-193 Pbon* 246

La r o x  on* room furnished apartment, 
n eu  new hoepltal. Couple only. Phone
1636-J a ^  8J0. _______________
La r o x  lovely new brick garage apaft^ 
ment. TU* shower and drain board, 
stove and refrigerator. 996. 706 Rant.
‘I'WO room funxlabad anartmeni. bllli 
paid. Children allowed. 900 South Tet' 
rail. Telephone 4092-W.
TWO ------ apartmaat ¿orroom furniabed 
rant. Phone 2380. 
s i n n r T n i a s s r  garage apartment. 
23S7-W. 904 West Washington.

OFFICE BUILDING 
and W orthouta Spoce

iTM f99t  ovaralL Downtown tocatton.
Least a««6

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

FOR LEASE
FOR LXASR ae-Raia bp ew 
fraia* booe* ea aoraar M 
fioora targe llvlae teem 
plaa*. floor famaog stetjr ' 
bath with abower, taeo k twelve foot oaMaot,
Uan banda, tote «teube, wtih
raenf*M raar wbS eaMeMaT 
Wrtte P. a  Rot 811.

fWe

WANTCD TO RSHT
WOULD ye« tute te 
to aooteo«* wbe «IR houae 

ooao of tti
faaUty wttb two rirta ages 

iwe or thtet aodieom
L Adriao

1. February I. 
«•A aidrmi or
1  will eonta«n 
oare Reporter -

or Marab
telepboiM 
you. Reply 
Telegram.
MiAJnVD: Room abd board, or board 
by tb* weak or m o«tb. Jeok H teoy. 
Reporter-Taleeram. Phono 888$.

HOUSEHOLD OOCNMI
8PBCIAL FOR OBRlRTMbg —
Our maaufboturer boa sold «a a 
tta of hla leeular, 
netware, ao that we may aih po« a 88 
pleoe aet at aaaetly brif-ptte A 888 
■ot to now only l it .  a 8R) aol h sow 
just 816. Al) of thaea item  am ear recular oeaa atook Mitim Aj 
ar* Saite OaUfonUa, (fattve 
and Ooloraa Mb«« oar qaaatttp mi 
them sata la atrietiy ttHtad by a ena- 
tlme buy. may we ««gurt that yea 
plek op «ne or moro oC tbeoo erta 
while you eaa mve a full bah of tbo 
prloei WUfiOX MAaoWàMM. f l l  Waat
Wall. Next to Safoway. _______
HAttlHO madhlno ta  oaia. grteâ 
Uke new. 1606 Boutb Part WeethT

CLASSiriBD DUPLAY

Fireworks
ALL KINDS 

Andrews Highwoy 
RliM  Trofler Couitt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O N E  o r
\  .

"B r i E iá " Lxnbar
Q uellty L e m b tf e t 
R M iM ob le  Prices

'  N id lu d
L u b a r  C oapu y

PlwM MIO

Complete
Service!.

Rerordleaa of tbe «lake'or SMdsI 
ef tbe cor yos brlag to so, wo 
ean previde COMPLETE aerriec 
And repnirl We don't beve I« 
'*Tar«i H eat" fer brskr werfc. 
body work, (galttee repsW pr 
wheel aligsmeat. with s  treesil 
iDg less of tlibe mM Mcnsss |i 
«eei. Aad e«r lew prieee wM 
piasse peat

Boyce K& F  
Motor Sales
Year Ketser-Frexer Oeeler 

W.HiwoylO Pkeudlfl«

'le'Aari' tSi*

ATT e NT IO N !
C e n tre c te ro  • C H e m #  O w eera

SAVE KIONEY
l i l iM  Y e e r F e e cM  O e f O f O e r

6 ^ ' k 8 " x 1 6 "
M f l ^ t g l U T U e

le Ami %m V 9

m m i



10~THy RPOBTIR-TELEORAM, MIDLAWP, TPCAg, DBC. « ,  lIKt

NEED EXTRA CASH FOR CHRISTMAS?, SELL ARTICLES YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTERJELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
HOUSEHOLD G O O D S

_ BARGAINS!
IN USED liCERCHANDlSB

Washers

Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

813 W WaU Pbon* 454
I

Used 8 ft. Senrel Refriffermtor $100.
1 Oibflon refrleferator (2-year war

ranty) ................ ............ $180
1

Used Oas range ....................... $30.
Portable Washer with wringer $20, 
1 Delux Bendlx ironer (dem.) $173. 
Used Bendlx Automatic Washer $75.

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

We Buy, Sell & Trode
'  TURN rO U R  SU RPLU S INTO 

 ̂ READY CA&F

Western Furniture
300 Snutb SUls Pbon* 1403

HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8

DOGGONE 
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Ebcamplet
$87.70 — Panel Bed — $87.78 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

$87.70 — Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Also for your selection at 

comparable price«;
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4. 5 or 6 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
In Walnut Blond and Blaple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE
Ph 4790 — 400 a  Main

I  _______  ___ ______________________________ __________________
PXDR SALÌ: Good cotton EngUndar 
mattrws and aprtnga for doubla bad. 
SS2 when new, 3 years old and In ex
cellent condition. Price «30. Phone 
407-R.
PGR SALK; Almost new ntg and pad. 
12x15. Gray floral dealgn. Go with any
thing. Reasonable. Phone 3957. 1514
South Terrell.

OFFICE SÜPPUBë
TWO aUahtly used Magie I t e f la  pert- 
able typewrltera. Mra Ban d n ^ . 71$ 
North Waatherford. Pbona $73-W after
5:30 pjn.

W EARING AFPSffllTf

• SEASON'S 
GREETINGS!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois PhoDd 8457
POULTRY

TURKEYS
Qet your Christmas turkey. Home
grown. best price In town. West on 
Highway 80, follow turkey signs 
south.

PHONE 3126-J ,

MUSICAL. HADIO a  MUSICAL. RADIO

PRYXRS for sale. 3>t Iba., $1.00. Drert- 
cd, «1.25, on orden. C. K. Kennedy, 
1103 Waat Orlffln Btreat.
PÜlXSTä. Age 2 months. Also fryeñ
Cell 3834-J.

PETS

GOOD THCS08 TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 8:30 am. *1111 MldnlU 
J Y. Sanchez 4(X) N. Lee

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES
Make reeerratlone now ror dellTcry 
Chrlatmee. Beautiful Cocker Bpanlel 
pupplaa sired by nation's top cham- 

, plena out of daughten o f champions.
I The beat In quality, bloodlines, con- 
' formaUon. Inquiries Invited.

Sem-Tex Kennels, Phone 199, 
Box 477, Seminole, Texas.

REGISTEK fcD Cocker Spaniel pupplaa, 
ready for Chrlstxnaa, dellTery Friday. 
Only 3 left. Hurry I One-half price, your
choice. Phone 1158-J. ___________
POR SALE: Pit Bull Terrier puppies. 
Melee «25. Charles Carter, 603 Abram, 
Big Spring. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SANTA'S G IFT CLIDE
Gifts fo r  

Mother
5ï7\ ^

sRMMtjmMiMamiii

Make This Her

Gifts for

"B est Christm as i t
Among the Hundred$ of Gifts

j « Gifts for  
Brother

Unbreakable Plastic 
A s te rie «  ORNAMINTS
Bright  colors.  
Bells, bails, fig
ures CM23
••s •* 2$,_____

$ 1 $ 9

\

with o new

KIRBY VACUUM
CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Moin Phone 3493

Completo Gift Lino for Mother
„ Hamilton - Elgin Watches 

Coametks by 
RnMnsteln and DoBarry

PALACE DRUG
188 8. Main Pbona 38

A SPECIAL GIFT
G E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric

«e«M.i.re

Dccorotive ChrlstmosTin lilts
Beautiful lamps to 
fit any 15-volt set O  O  8

m  n

AERIAL
LADDER
TRUCK

PIANOS
. Arrange for your

CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY
(Open Christmos Eve for your Shopping Convenience!

NOTICE:
We ore now in our new musical home, and sincerely 
wish each of you who didn't attend our wonderful Grand 
Opening would visit our beautiful new piano showroom. 
There you will see a large selection of Spinet and Con
sole pianos in mahogany, walnut and AvexJore (blortd) 
finishes, in prices from $395 up. ^

HOXLDDIO MATERIALS ts

☆ Ivers & Pond
☆ Krafiic & Bach

☆ Janssen
☆ Concord

(Junior Spinet)

'The Home of Fine. Pianos"

Reaves Music Co.

law codk

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
123 S. Main Phone 300

STATIONERY 
A PERSONAL GIFT

Finest Selection For 
Every Age, Even Those 
Who Can't Yet Write! 

Every Size, Shape and Color.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1165

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 354 Inches.

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C
8 Lights ...... ...... .....  l e i  O
individual Burning d% A O  
Deluxe Set of 7

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 
ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phono 586

[[ I Home G ift "  ®
J f j  ^  Ideas

A Homo Gift That Will 
Ba Appreciated For Yeors!

816 N. Texas Odessa 
^ Phone 6241 —  Night Phone 9947

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months
WEMPLE'S
Next To P O.

PIANQB—Uprights «85 up «50 or more 
discount on new piano«. Kimballs and 
L«ter Beuy R o «  Splneu. New and 
uaed SoInvoxM Terms. Armstrong 
Mualc Co., 314 Kaat Sth. Odeaaa. "In 
Mldland-OdMsa 15 years."
h£A-VlCTOR combination r a d i o -  
phonograph. Two record players that 
will play either the email .eoords or 
the etandard slaed o n « . «150 for quick 
sale. 402 South Marlenfleld, after 7 
p.m. Phone 319-W.PIANOe—Janaaan. Ivera St Pond, at the 

low price of S395 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned planoe 
ae low aa «95 Tha home of fina pianos 
ReavM Mualc Co., 81« North Texas. 
Odessa. Dial «241.

b lLV khToilf guitar and csm for tale 
Terminal 478 or call 2793-W-2.
(VkhArSA automatic record player, 
table model, also « tuba tabla model 
radio. Phona 1344-W.

PETR 4 8 1 .MISCELLANEOUS 43

Pure Blood AKC Registered
' BOXER PUPPIES
Por sale, papers furnished. Males, 
female*—Pawns, Brindles. Phone 2- 
2002 or 8589, see pups 24 mile« 
South (Country Club Abilene. James 
E*arker. Jr.. Box 203.
u h ih u aSUa puppies. Take one away 
lo your pocket. Mildred Creek, 1001 
West 2nd. Peco«. Texas.

FOR SALK OR TRACK 
Building Materials. Steel Beam*. 
Car Parts. Trailers. w nilnlshed 
Buildings. Tools. Etc.

L R LOOBDON
imone 3397-W_________Rsnkln Road

POft SALE: hsby buggy, deluxe type, 
with leather Xô . Cheap. 404 West 
Parker

WANTED TO BÙY

FEED. GRAIN, HAT 41
See Us For Your

F E .E D
• Veterinarian Supplies
• Field and Ora-' Seed 
— Peat Moss 
»  Poultry Remedle«

Insecticides
—Free Delivery on Peed In Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. Wlndmllla 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Iron. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L  R. Logsdon •
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

tovbuy or lease: Spudder for 
: trrlgstlon.araU drUllag, P .. Jtvdaa. 
Oenersl Delivery. Lubbock. , Texas. 

I Phone 7797.

HEARING AIDS 43-A

MISCELLANEOUS 43

m  N. Slain Phene 878

Mom Will Appreciofo 
Sunbeam Waffle Baker .. 825.1$ 
Snnbeani Coffee Maker .. 132.5$ 
Sonbeam Toarter .........  823.5$

Cameron's Pharmaqf
188 W. Wall Pbonr-1882

t I Gifts for I

W- i
R k R M iiiM ig n n iM r tm m m K M m ii

Somtthing Big!
Revera Movie Projector 

$99.50 up

Cameron's Pharmaq^
188 W. WaU Fheneim

A Fracticol Gift
Billfolds

$3.50 up at

Cameron's Pharmaq^
18S w. w»a Pbene 1888^

GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE DAD
Electrle Shavers 

Travel Ktta 
Shaving SeU

PALACE DRUG
18S I. Mata Phene 88

For Thot Cortoin Somoono 
M oke Her Ckrishees Cenple te  

W ith  Levoly fW w ort

Buddy's Flowers
1388 W. Was fbeee  88S

Thk aMMty Ga|4%

A Welcome Gift For 
T h e Student. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pint Office Supply
683 W. Miasoori Phone 888

Kiddies 
Gifts

V JBP  j
T ttn trs  Love Clofhét 

For Christmos

SEE US
WE'BE SPECIALISTS

Teen - H aven
100 N. GtrfieM Hi. 2312

Genorol Eloctric Refrigerators 
Pricod os low a t ........ $209.95

POOL TABLE
Genuine Brunswick, regulation 
pool and biUard table with re
movable plngpong top. See table 
at Maj’flower Warehouae. Hsdf 
price.

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds new and uaed Alan oat- 
lerlcs at tha old. low prie« Phone 446-W 
lot appolnunent Mra C K Carl) 501 
W«t Ofrtrirr .
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES * 4€
POR SALK: <9ne girl'a Monarch bicycle. 
alM 2«. Good condlUon. Price. «30. 
Telephone 323$.

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY ‘
★ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which meana lower bookkeeping
end eoUeptloD coitA resulting In

SAVINGS-FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CXDMPLBTE LINE OP
DOORS"

including Birch. Oum and Plr Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24X34. 24x18 
and 24x14 two-llght arlxtdows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement. SLeetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metsj Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
S ldl^. etc r ever̂ ’thlng for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

• it  AUTOM0 1 IVE is  AUTOA6 0 TIVE
/^pros FOR SALE AUTOS POR EAlJC a

INVENTORY SALE
For The Best Buys Of The Year 

Come In Today.

—  C A R S —
1949 Perd Custom club coupe. Low mileage. Radio and heater clean.
1849 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door. Radio and heater  _gl285iXl
1949 Studebaker (Commander club coupe. ........... .

Radio, heater and overdrive........ ............ .........................Special
1840 CThevrolet club coupe______________ __ ________ ______ $1286 00
1848 Plymouth 4 -d o o r ............................. ...........
1948 Plymouth 2-door ______ ________________ — ‘.TiZZÜZZg WfiO
1848 Plymouth club coupe ................... !_
1847 Nash 4-door. Radio and heater _________
1847 Dodge 4-door. Reconditioned motor.............
1947 Lincoln 4-door. CHean. extra good motor ....
1842 Dodge 4-door sedan ................................ .
1842 Mercury 2-door. Extra good m otor._____
1841 Ford ^-door _____________ _____ ______

TRUCK SPECIALS
1948 Ford H-ton pickup _______________ _____
1848 Chevrolet H-ton pickup .................. ...........
1841 Ford H-ton pickup _____ __________ _____
1847 Dodge **-ton pickup....... ..... ......................

..$10851)0 

.4  795in 

.4  88640 
.Bpeclal

...$ 45040 
- 4  330.00 
-.4  35040

.-.$ 795.00
....Special
^  S 200.00 
— $ 586 .00

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICKS 

BEFORE YOU BUY
F.HA. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Locail Bank In a Pew Houra
10% Down—36 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY 
"Everything for ths Builder"

GENERAL MILL WORK
WiDdow units, molding, trim , 

etc. M ill Work Division. *
Abell • McHorgue 

Lumber Co LfcJ
OIL LAND, LEASES 5$
BOB SALK: 100 %cr« I « m , on* mUc ot 
Albsugb No 1 Hxle County Also 
svalUbls—DrllUng bloclcs and leaa« lb 
Bale. SWlaher. Floyd and adjoining 
countl«. Cjontact Browning St Hobba, 
Oil Bmkara. Pbona 221«. 104 East 7th.
Plain view Tex«.______________________
tDR LKASK: 11« lnter«t In N/2 of 

section 57, block T, DSeW RR Sur
vey. Terry County, Texas. Rex H. 
Pendleton. Box 15«. Sarepta, La.

HUNINKHK O P P O K T U N m E S  57

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
POR SALK: 1949 Cuahman motor
Oood condition. Prlca, «125. Phone 2071,
or see at 103 Rldg l « .__________________
SAL8BTTRT 'motoraoooter. Oood condì- 
tlon. «100. 70« South Terrell.

POR SALE. Spudnut Shop. 515 Wwt 
Texaa. Growing bualneu aero« from 
Junior High School, In bualne« dla-
m rt. Owner In reaervea._______________
POR SALK : Paris Cleaners! Kermlt.
TexM. SeU reasonably. Up-to-date ahop. 
new buUdlng. Phone 374, Box 334. 
Kermlt.

EASY TERMS 

OPEN EVENINGS
*

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK AAARKET

301 E. Woll Phone 3510

MERRY CHRISTMAS
4

I To Our Friends and Neighbors^

START THE NEW YEAR 
W ith A Good Used Cor From

Nosh Cars ACE AAOTORS CMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE 3282
8ALESRODM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 

1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible 

1948 Studebaker ^Too Pickup 
1947 StudebaJier 1-ton pickup.

BRCADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

1949 Da Soto Custom. 4 door «dan . 
Radio. bMter, B «t eovara and 
whlta tlraa. «1,795

1949 Dodge Custom, 4 door aadan. Ra
dio. b M te r . B «t covert and whlta 
U r«. «1.295.

194« Plymouth Oeluxa. 4 door aedan.
Radio and h«tar. «1.195.

1948 DeSoto Custom. 4 door aedan. Ra
dio and hMter. «L3$9.

1941 Pord Club Coup#. «195.
-CAR LOT «14 HOBTB MAIM—

Better Cars for Less AAoney
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
209 E Wall Pbooe 1878

DEEP CUT PRICES—  
LONG AS THEY LAST!

1949 Kaiser 4-door. Radio, hMter, «a t 
covert, sun vleor. «1.075.

1$47 Chevrolet PleetUne 4-door. HMter 
sMt eoven. «895.

194$ nord 2-door. Radio, hMter, a « l  
covers, aun vlaor, new tlraa «795

1941 Bulck sedan. «275. 1941 Dodge
new tlTM. «195. 1940 Cbevle clut
coupe, «225.

For Price« Your Pockelbook Will 
Stand, Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

-  W HO 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

und Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

imiiMfr
mow IMP

Children's 
FLATFORM ond 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

1 8 8  -1 1 8 5

N IX  TRADING POST
m  8. Mote PReoe MU

Hera's A  Gift 
Evarybody W ill Approcial«

À  Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

8U W. Won Ph«M 4M

GET THEN ROW!
Christmos Troo 

HoMors
A LIM ITED SUPPLY

BASIN SUPPLY
Christmas Gift SieetT 

103 S. M ain P lia n a llS f

GIVE THE KIDDIES 
A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
A Cenolcte Line et ChiHreoji Olfte

Kiddies' Toggery I
UaSL ItartemfkM fhOm  ISSI

BEAUCHAMPS
For That Bractied Hemd Gift

NORGI
H S fL IM n

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraeta t-refuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreeenUng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Ugr.

in  Wert WaU Phone 4768

Security Abstract Co.
Our record« are tor your convenience 

We Invite you to um  them

Title Insurance a Specialty
10$ 8. Loraine Phone 23«

Guaronty Title Gjmpony
Complete Abetracte Title Insurance 

203 Wemple-Avery Bldg. - Ph. 2403-417)
Pumtahlng Title PoUet« Ot 

Lawyera Title’ Insurance Corporation 
"One of the Nation'« largart and 

nmncMt title tneuranee enmpanlM'

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and Comm«relal 

Voluetlau
PHONE 1(V31

R. P. Reynoldo, AJS.T.A.
M. 8. Reynolds

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORK
dULLUUZKRS Por oiearlng and level 

Ing Iota and acraag'- 
DRAOLOflcet Por baaamant excara

un n, «urfac« tank« and tUo«.
AIR 00MPRK88OR8: Por drllUng and 

blaatlng «eptlc tanka NP* U n « 
d ltob « and pavaonent braakar wnrk
FRED M. BURLB80N Ss 80N 

C»NTRACrrORS
noi South liananfieid Phon« $411

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete tidewolki. drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and fOundatlono, fill dirt and top 
soU. Free estimates.

CoU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 288.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDING
HUB COLB

Cqulppad for Wood. Masonry and 
StMl Oooatnictton 

407 South lllnaola No Pbona

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

c o rn a —PH0T08TATIC
Photostat Copies 

or dleehorge. monioge oertUlcatee 
Ie|^ Aoeuments by R. M. MET- 
CALFE. INC, 321 North Colorado

)« • ! 8

y

lYs Later Thoh You Think! 

Check Your Christmas List 

I  Today and Shop

SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
4-

Tp Save Time ond* Money!

• ' a

, -'I%

'  ̂ (

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division
BuUdlng stona flag stona ladga «too« 

Washed Maaonry SondK Rock. 
Pea Gravel Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Matcrlala 
All Kinds OOQorete Work./ 

Materials oellvered anywhere 
at any time.

O m C R .ond TARO PHONE 
3684

EMSROSNOY and NIGHT PHONE

FLOOR 8ANDING. WAEINU
Floor Sanding and Waxing
IIACHINKB POR RKNT B7 HOUR
Simmons Point & Poper Co.

AM South Uain Pboor 1833

FlIRNmiKK UPHOLSTERY

Rauabia .kXpan
Refrigerator Service

By On ^authnrlaad Oaalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
211 North Main Phnna 1S73

SAW nU N O
SAW FILING

rv>nw Sv
B I L L  O L A R T  

523 Wart Naw York 
— Aero« from Pannali Oamant Oe.—

dEWINO MACHINED

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop

SUp Covara Drap« and 
Dpholatarlng

—PrlcM Not Advanced—

Sanders Furniture Shop
vna N U aliP n fie ld  Pbnna 7.W

HOME l>£(-ORATIONS
HOME >ECOHATION8 
Slip Covara and Drap«

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson St. Pbnna i««7.W

Sewing Machines
RENTSD AND RkPAiRCO 

liAtota For Maehln«
Buy and Sal)

Phona 2453-J SOS Kart nortda

USED FURNITURE

QUICKIES

BLIP OOVKR& DRAPEa KKDSPRKADB 
Drmpary shop W« tall mataríais or 
maka up youm Oartruda Otbo and 
Mra W. B. PVanklln Pbona 4SI. 101$ 
Wart WSM

UNOLEUM LAYING

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Phone 8638

'HANOOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STOKE 

Oaad furniture, ciothlns and mlscaU 
•ananus Rema Buy aeit trade nr pawM 
315 g Wall Phone 310

*This beadty shop's Reportcr- 
TelegroB ClaoMflcd Ad nys they 
eon snake yoe beoatlfol—why 
den’t yoe coll their bluff?”

VACLTJM CLEANERS
Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All mokes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

VACUUM CLEANERS

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AD Wort Oasb
S et FOSTER ptmae 2790 w-t

RADIO se r v ic e

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

D irt Eifcovoting Yard Work

GUSS L A F O Y  
Phons 993

Prouipt cm elao»
R A D I O

Sarvioa and Bapatr 
• AU Work Ouarantapd •

Coffey Appliance Co.
«18 NnrUi Mato ntnoa IS7S

R C F R k n á ilT O R  E E R f ld s

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Pdrts
31 faan Csparhtoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
81$ R. Mata

Singer Vacuum Cleoners
\

For moxlmam cleaning efflelaocy 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
free  trial In your liume Fnw 
pickup and delivery eendoa
113 8  Main Phone 1488I

N A ir Way Sanitizor
Make this a Merry Christmas. Give 
Her a Sanltlaor. The World’s only 
completely Sanitary Cleana- on the 
Market
For Free Datnanatratloa tn your boms 
CaU O. A. OWENS. Mgr, 3363 or Sl$g-W

SIO S ooth  B ig fl^prtng

G. BLAIN LUSE .
PHONE 2800

EMahllihert ISSS

HOOVER CLEANERS
> Uptight and rang Type

HOOVER
Autbnrtaad B ai« Batvtca
RAY STANDLEY

Aoma PtMtM S4S5-J
Ujdlaad Sdw On Ptnoa 9$0f

Get results! Use the 

Reporter- T elegrom 

O bssifled Ads?

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH nUBS

L O A N S
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Oung — AamunMoo — Radlog — Jewelry 
tuy — Sell — Tra6*

n o  E W all PK 3979



YOUNG OR OLD, AAALE OR FEAAALE, YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS ARE ANSWERED IN THE CLASSIFIED SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
roa §MM -A trrot ro B  ia l b

'Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

UM OldamoMU M um "7<** i-dooc. 
CIMA. Badie and baatar.

UM Bard Ouatom eoupa. Kav tiraa. 
Kseallaat eooditlea.

• U<7 Obarrolat aaro aadu. BadU i 
baatar. Varr rtaaa. Baw nrit 
Alao 3. ««bar IMT Obarrolaia.

IMa ICareury conrartlblaL Bargaia at 
«nly |1M.

UM Uattnuj 4wMar ailtb radio, baatar, 
erardrtr% «bita vaU tiraa. X<aw

1M9 Mareury 4-door vUb aaat corara, radio, baatar. orardrlra. Xxcallant 
eoadhloa.

Wa alao bara M oaora elaaa uaad cara, 
all makaa and modala.

' CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
R O T  W I L L I A U S  

—Uaad Oar Uaaagar—

* 2600 W. W oll Ph. 1988

TIPOUBES rO B S U Ä

TRi four door Dodici 3S.MQ aiJaa. 
Good palat, good machantcal aoodl-
tton. oaa owner, waa mr wlfa  ̂ ear, 
prtoad to aaU. Saa at 733 Waat Fanaaa 
PbMa Bay Satfart at U «. Conaldar
trade for property,
IMg Mareury, one owner. U.WO mUaa. 
Xxcallant condlUea. 17M Ifortb Waa- 
tbarford.
'47 Croalay, éiN9. Lynne ftadford, 3ÄC 
ext. 304.
1M7 Studabakar Ubamplon̂  Ï door 
deluxe. Phone 3g7f-W.
TRUCKS. nUCTOKS
MODXL-A Ford pickup. M>. Good ahape. Ralph B. PUnn. Skyharaa 
Trailer Coxirt.
TRAILERS. POR SALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—SdU—Trad*—Tgrmi

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. W oll

fT-Pt. Tandem Sehulta trailer houee. 
eleetrle brakea. good condition. 713 
Eaat 0th. Odeaea. Texaa.
1041 CelumbUfcnUler houee. 90S Weei 
Dakota.

you too con cosh in 
on the p ro fits  by ad
vertis ing  your mer
chandise in our class
ifie d  section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
te lephone-C all 3000

ie  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Locatad wtst of town. *X” ahapa 
llrlnf room and dlntng room 
oomhlnatlon. Own your ow n 
Boom. WBy paor for somaona 
•iM’f  home? Pay on your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

garrlni Weat Taxaaa for 3f Teara ■
Phooa 106 202 Laggatt Bkif.

1 LOOKING FOR 
A BARGAIN?

All right, chaek thla ona. Two 
badroom homa. attached garage. 
Nicely landacaped. On Waat Col
lage. I7A00. Temu. Call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pellatiar, Phone 3135 
Erenlnga, Sundays and Holidaya

Loam  Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3*01

OWNER SELLING
A Ibvtiy 3-bedroom brick veneer home on North Big 

Spring Street, it^s locoted on a large comer lot 

and contains the "extro " features that spell the 

difference between just a house and a cornfortoble, 

well-planned home. The home is just o yedr old, 

ond has nice lawns and shrubbery. Double garoge. 

Servants quarters. Masonry fenced front and reor. 

Large, fenced patio. Central oir conditioning. Good 

loan available. Shown by appointment only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

m  ■O O Rtt W  BALI

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatarer your naeda may ha In 
tha way of construction . ‘ a 
modaat homa . .  a magnlfloant 
rcaldenoa an offloa building 
..  . any typa or tlsa of building, 
chack with us for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
Wa can bandla all phases of tha 
Job tor you at a minimum of 
cost.

Complete Focilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W  W all Phone 3924

PARKLEA ADDITION
Hsva you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high typa 
development in small homes? If not. 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from IllAOO. to 114,500. with 
only a small down payment of $3,000 
to I4A00.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick hmne, priced within 
your means! The hoixie of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 days.
Drive out any day to tha field of
fice on the ground, where a cour- 
taoiu salesman will explain and 
show you the plans and locations of 
theM homes. You should not over
look this opportiuiity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home 3rou have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712; or 
Mr. Priberg.

Bxclusiva Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—6«rvlBt WMt Texans tor 33 Teara— 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK— SELECT- 
IN VEST

S-way mcmay-makcr. Big. roomy 3* 
story bouse. Can be rented out aa 
rootna, apartmenta or room at 
board. Are you a good menagerf 
$5,000 will handle ■■balanco on time.
Tourist court in Bwootwatar « 
Hlway. It xmlts, office and living 
quarters separata. Will trade for 
home, a farm, or sell on tanas. Oo 
with me any time to saa it  11m 
whole deal cmnes to about $6SA00.
Confidential listings on business 
buildings. Cannot advertise, but let 
oaa know what aizt buildiing you 
want and will ihow you.
Several homea for sale. $2A00. up.
Ona new 2-bedroom brick to trade 
lor acreage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-«CALTOR- 

104 Cast Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

PHONE 37M-J
ERIB V. CIOXL.

Bales, Rentals and UsUnga 
Phone 446-W

OWNER W ILL SELL

Two • bedroom residence, twenty 
months old. Paved street, attached 
garage. Occtipancy January 1. May 
be eeen 10 aun. to 6 pm. 403 Weat 
Parker. Price $ 8 ^

CLASSIflEO DISPLAY

Christmas 
Home 
Specials

Mr. *  Mrs. Uve youmU aa4 youv 
famUr a Chnatmaa gift that you win 

M always be proud of. buy thla axtra 
lam  new $ tnÉrnom home, mth separata 
dining Bodht. extra hurga ilviag room 
vtth duesay flreplae« and panel lay 
wall beaters large kitchen with lota 
ot caMosta. asore cloaet space th«n 
you have ever dreamed of; la ^  at- 
teahod car port. Xntlre bouae la cover- 
ad trooi trail to wall with carpet, ex
cept kltobep and bath. Ita new and 
vary Mvaahli. Only nine bloQks Worth oi court bouse. Ita prlosd te ssO today. 

.  Win carry largo loaa.<Xte Vsesnt and 
'  rsody your ChtMaue trss. M l ter

or tbsss new 
w Mseks

IlvtBg room, kttebso and bath. a l^ S  
Mon ti, Tbw are now and nlos. vacant 
and ready for your Chrtstmaa tree. 
Pi'lisd to asU before Chrtstmaa. wm 
carry large loan.
Mxtrm me# 3 hadracm. attaebad garage, 
paved eweet. neer new eehooL Alxaady 
ftnanred lew "
Burry on ttda
bo bunt. This 
Bvaafels Ooer ■

md gat bae er our
le tb r  can «Ml 
bee 7W aq. ft. or

Utah-

, Ted Thompson & Ca
WÊÊT WAU.

833 — 3183-W — ON>y

STEVE LAM INAC K 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
section of Midland. Three bed
rooms, den, two beautiful tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large water aoft- 
ener, central heat and indirect 
lighting. For modem comforta
ble living see this attractive well 
arranged home.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
rodms, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Close in. Priced tc sell.
HAOO win buy equity in 2-bed
room home with 4% QI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street. Near achool and 
shopping center.
Choice lot in Kelview, on pav
ing.
We atill hove two homea left 
with 100% OI loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
2828 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIMMY THOMAS

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
houee for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 ecrea.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. BeiioogBS 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addl 
tloD and let us build aoconUng to 
your pleas and speeUtcatieoa. -

SEE C78 FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

Midland Realeferia
OFFERS YOU THE

"Cream of the Crop"
Lane 3-bedroem home with 34- 
foot UTlng room and 34 • Ibot 
porch. WoU built, with plenty of 
eloeet and storage space. Vene
tian UlDdi throughout Wired 
for slsetrlc rangt, i^umbcd for 
automatic washer. Comer lot In 
good West location. Already has 
good loan, with no dosing costs. 
Let us show tt to yeui

A  citgr faiBMr etm ttva oomibrt- 
bMj  In this largì, 3 kedriom 
booM loeatid doga in on ttM An- 
dnw i Highway. 3 aeras of land, 
with 310 • foot fron tifi. Thi 
houM is practically MW and vary 
eomfortMle, with all dty ocn- 

The largo chicken

to your Incorna.
i yard a 
Phone ug for

N tw  G. I. and F. H. A  homM now undgr constructioa 
Locottd in Midland's most popular rttidgntio l o rta  
Thgy a rt w tll d tfig n td  and being bu ilt by one o f M id- 
lond's best controctors. Let us thow you the plans, 
homes under construction and tim ilo r ones oireody com
plete and occupied.

It's Easy to Shop . . . ft's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALU Manoger
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors V

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in AAidiand Area

Bake gy

H a rs to n -H o w e l l  A g e n c y
413 W. Texas 270i—Phenee 30W-J

INCOME
Four-unit apartment. 3 yeari old. 
Fun price $18.750. Income. $400 
per mooth gnm  A good home 
for L-A-Z-T maaey.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTOR«

Rite Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Bvenlngi, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wan Phone 3303

NORTH OF TOWN
Hxtra nloe two-bedroom homa 
nlne Wocks froM town. Both 
bedreema are papcrad. Boom le 
tate than two yaan old, in very 
food aluqw. Must ba aaaa to ba

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

: WeM Tmmm far 3$ Tees»-i 
133 338 tatirtt WUd

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom PHA approvec home 
in Parklea Place, ahnoet complete 
Move into this place lor fl,300 eaeb. 
Poeaeailon when yo\ir loan la ap
proved by PHA.
Two 3-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed In January. Excellent lo
cation. priced to sell at 313,000. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedroom awece, ilOO aquara 
feet of llvabla arts. Cloaeta ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
eell at $10800.

Wo need Uatinga for Immediate aalaf

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIXIAOS LOANS
413 W. Texas Phone 3704

If oa anawar call S033-J

YOU MAY NOT BE 
TOO LATE

ToqH ba hMky If youVa nat De- 
acriptlan. larga llring room with 
vood-bumlng fbaplaea, two lovely 
bedrooms, dining room-klteben. and 
a lovriy dm. Oaraga. fanead ba^  

(ki a Mrxl40’ eomar. Location. 
Weat Michigan. If you*va baan  
thinking about building, you’d bet
ter right about facet ‘Thla ia your 
anawer to the number one problem 
of (be day.

Key. Wilson & AAoxson
RXAimSiUI

Rite PaHetiar. Fhena 3138 
■vanlngk eondaya and Bohdays 
Laans

113 W. Wall

One acre. 8 room atucco home, well 
fumiahed. located In northweat see- 
Uon. only 5 mlnutea from down
town. Will carry nice loan. Total 
price. 38850.

3-bedroom, maaonry conatruetion. 3 
tile baths, full kitchen and dining 
roemr wood bamteg fIrepiBea.—Lo
cated on nka acreage northweat of 
dty.

S-room atoeeo construction, on e  
bath, attedMd garage, only 3 years 
old. well located. Total price, $11. 
500.

One 4-room and bath, attached ga
rage, aabeatoa aiding, completely 
fumiahed. Rente for $100 p e r  
month. One 3-room frame. artU fur- 
olahed. oa same lot. renting for |83 
per month. All goes for 31)800.

W alter Hemingway
agnteSKMTaTivB 

mOBT PROtm lOM iUMOST

The Allen Company
a W (Saankari ALL« Omom 

OanaraJ lasuraaea -  MnrtgBga Loasa 
401 NORTH BIO SPRINO 
Oaa at Nigba—riMwa aSI7

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Larga home of fine appoint
ments. All rooms are extra 
larga. Floors carpeted, large 
cloaatg. heating and air condì- 
tionlng unita, aoft water plant, 
and huge kitctien with dish
washer. garbage disposai, electric 
BtOTc. and tile drain. Thla hom e. 
located on 3 acres of land, about 
4 blocks north of Country 
Club. Priced far below replaoe- 
ment cost. Immediate poaaeMlon. 
ghowB by apppliMment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rgaltor

-genrias Wwt Tkxas for 33 Yeezsi 
PhoM SÒf 303 Laggatt RIdg.

OmTSàSar. Leim Cl swTwteitSSh
~yUr. bw  'tbe UHU

THIS «S FOR YOU
Ngw 3 Sgdroom Brkk Vgnggr 
Hffng. Aftochid Gorgge. ISO* 
front let/ Om  íím

OI«OS of tib.cfliy.

T. ^vl̂ EELY^ 
insurgnot,«  ̂Loprè 

Phone tt90 - :

IF YOU NEED 
THREE BEDROOMS

a thla economy houMi Location, 
710 Booth Fort Worth, on a ootmt 

Priced at IIJOO. and wUl mU on

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RIULTORB

Rita faOitl«. Phone 313i 
SvaolngK BuMl^ri and Holidays

US w. wan

Merry
Christmas

☆

Homgg for sale, martgage 

loons, rentals and listings. 

Let u t handle your real es

tate problems in 1951!

☆

JIM KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN and 
REAL ESTATE CO.

TelaphoM 4334

One bedroom duplex and a 3 bad
room duplax for rant

WaO located fMldanttal bual- 
aaaa lata at a taaaonabla prioa

•avaral «tO  Igcated two and thiaa 
beetei  38 fHA aamD 

win ba raady aooa Lot oa 
M l fgg abevt them «ttik  tbay era

Can fb r AppototawnL-

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

HM131 raiM  t n t - j
lU Wool Wan

of atty>

CRU* m

THE BEDFORD PLACE
n iiae badrooaa brick homa. 
with two tna bathK aopazate 
dtating room. Ptatty of riaaot 
agaoK Oo pavad atraat. Pt— 
garaga. Bhown by appointment 
anly.1

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

108 M u n i t t

wiib

Oa
lea Statik

M cK B E  A 6 B N C V

START THE 
NEW YEAR IN 
A  NEW HOME!

Ona 3-bedroom »vtw  with 3 
dan. Located oo larga, tamod-ia 
auborban lot. and priaad to aalt

One S-bedroom home with 3 betikk 
or 3-bedroom and den. WeU la- 
eatod on large, soborbaa lot on 
paring.

One 3-bedroom hooie with slagla' 
bath, second bath to bo added im- 
atedlately. Oomer lot, oo paring. 
A real home at a laaannable price.

Lloyd Ponder
Building Controctor 

Telephong 4478

GOOD LOTS 
PRICED TO SELL!

If you’re in the market for a nice 
buUdlng site, let us show you theae 
choice lots in Cowden Addition 
and on North Big Spring. They 
are priced to sell before Christ
mas!

If you're In the market for a home 
above average, let us show you six 
very nice ones, ranging from $14,- 
000 to 145,000. Weil located, and 
all are soxmd values.

W« know you're "o il wropped 
up" in Christmas, but let us 
suggest thot you keep these 
real estate values in mind, ond 
check with us on them after 
the festivities are over.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
303 W. Wall Phone 33

Btouttfm three bedroom frama- 
ctwoeo hnma leas than ona year aid 
—two batha — wood-bumlng fire
place—bramaway—hugs double ga
rage—located at 3800 Weri Kansas 
Arenas Priced to eell at SlSJOgM,

a$iM8 ef your diotee bout fltthsr on 
fgur lot or OM e t  oiir»-We have 
a few ***<yfw M s Mk Just wait of 
the footbaS atoilbun ■$■ the new 
homsi wf have alreadFbvOI in this 
Mdltion and the onsa we have under

Vary ntoe large reridentlal lote ln 
Oarie Beights Addttton-Theae lots 
sre ln Northeast lildland and ara 
prieed to esu a$ $38080 ta t Inside 
tots end 343OJ0O for oorner lote. AB 
atffltiee ace avaOable lo r  theee 
tote. Addttkxi iS approved for good

BRVICB

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
BaslSmtiel BoUStug — Moetgage 

All Typaa of iBeuzmaea 
$1$ aootb Marianneid — Pboae MSa 

w. p. cHxsNTrr
nOKA CHMNUT — TOM OABXT

A LOVELY HOME
Nice 3-bedroom and den home, on 
paved street. Nice shrubs and 
trees. Washroom plumbed for au
tomatic arasher. Back yard is com
pletely fenced. Living room, din
ing room and hall are' carpeted. 
Drapes and cornice bogrds are in
cluded. Extra amouniM boUt-ins 
in this well - cared • for home. 
Kitchen has ceramic tile drain- 
board and an extra amount of 
drain and cabinet space. Bhown 
by appointment only. Exclusive

BARNEY GRAFA
 ̂ REALTOR

Berring West Texans for 33 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. I%ooe 108

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

Very nloe two-bedroom home, 
with attached garage. Immedi
ate poteesrion. $280080 cash to 
handle, balance like rent Shown 
by appointment ooly. 1004 West 
Washington.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

tarvtns Waat Taxana for 29 Taara— 
Fhooe 108 303 Leggett Bldg-

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

off from

paved street 
with own bath 
of houM. iovily

Bka loot.• a a .B34JOOOJÍ

Weet IVxae. 3 bsd-room brick, fira- 
plaoe, tmmiillBto possisilan. pavai 
oomer lo t iM toato garage a » i  
apartosont . . .  3MI8.03 down .  • • 
shown by auM ngM nt ooly.

Lovely ODO bod-iaoa homa. POO m  
ft of floor  tfmoa, imneh otyto hooea. 
 ̂ picture

and hoMgr room, S weDa» S mam In 
city limit, floors carpeted. poMlod 
wood arallB . . . ihown by appoint- 
ment only - .

Woot LoulsiaDa Bt 3 bod-rocan otoe- 
00 boote with atteehed garaga, now
vacant - .................  glOjMOuOt

• • •

W. Ponnayivanto — 4 toom frema 
home, fenoad yard, atoaa In—ap
pointment o n ly ...... . K7I488

Phont 1337
213 U n a tt Bldf.

LOANS XN8ÜRANCK

Ona baOreem 
acraa. natural gaa, araO looetad. «tWO. 
Two badroom trema, glJM oaab pay- 
man t. «M BMotty pajm n.
Taro badroom betefe ptua rantal to u t

NELSON & HOGUE
KkALTOM

419 WXIT TXXA8 rarmw 4474

’Lo t s  f o k  'sa l b TT
FOR 8ALX: Ona lot. 
ISM Söutb MrXanMa 
waU.

90x190.
Anbray CWk

FARMS FOR BALK IB

Two-Bed room Frame
One year okL Mrga kitchen, break
fast nook, dining room, living room, 
200x300 ft. lot. Good water areU and 
pump. Another available for wind- 
milL Large cellar. 3 ft. good top 
toil. 150 young trees. Just outside 
city on hard surface road. H 
off Andrews Highway. School bus 
arithln 80 ft. of the house.

Phone 2492
For Appointment

930 N. BAIRD
Nice stucco house, with lots of 
built-ins. and eloeet space. Ail 
rooms are very large. An ezeri- 
lent buy. WeU cared--for home 
and lawn. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRXfA
REALTOR

aarrlne Waat Taxana for 29 Taara- 
M2 LXOOXTT BCDO. -  PHaNX tOS

STOCK FARM
448 Acres of good gram, a windmill 
oo a 10 Inch hole-  236 f t  dp. 
Plenty of irrigation water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on ecbool boa 
and maU route. Located betwwco 3 
wildcat oilwells. All mlnerais UsaA 
seller owns gtm  mttk khw giMK No 
other Improvtmanta. BM to itok kt 
moved on If desltei. M i  li  a& 
ideal stock farm. Glatecock OouplK.

Stevt Lominock
Box 1717 Phone 3l3i

181 sore farm for aala, 3 milas i 
waat at Btaatoa Good roar room 
Two VMUa watar. «laetrte pomp, 
and «aa. Ona-baU minarsi i 
Must aaU by January 1. Ctaataat 
Bttsan on ptoea.

nortbg^ of Mlnaola. Tassa. US 
bottom land and 49 acraa boaM 
t-room boma. aU modacn 
s-room tanaat bourn.
Routs 1. Mlnaola, Taxa

-a a

W. W. OttXq

REAL ESTATI WANTED
POR oniOK SALR 

AMD CAPABLB HiBcLotO 
U8T roen  RRAL KBTATV WITK

GE0R6E S. PARK
- -  ■ ■ ■

Uoc of fbra land asar MfcUand Wilta 
Vsmon Ohaadlet Star Reuta. toanton. 
Taxaa. '____________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLABBIflED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3-LB. WHOLE FHEASANT 

M A LtA R D  DUCK & GÜINCA

Recommended by nation's leading 
food-experts as a rare treat la 
delieiousness.

GIFT PACKAGED IN  SITS  

TO MAKE THE PERFECT GIFT

Trste the gaxM fa m  af 

Tr~i—  Marita m  PHgri Sastod.

HANDSOME CHINESE 

PICNIC BASKETS

A uaMu! g i f t . . .  packed with your trieo- 
ttons frooi Pinkie’s varied stock of fine 
and Imported food-dettcacles.

k V /  > i. 'î'

I  -  ''t r -

c a R i i e i

U A u n n i L  v n u M N T  h a m k b s  

» ß j ^ ^  t A a a p .y n r »  i m  k o mÍ #
Gift A3

O QU N TRY C m l



■ •

ìU D u a a ì, T sx A t. o a a  a .

Tlw s's Nothing Lati Minale 
About A Gift From 
Grammer-Murphey!

C U  your Qift fìU  (rom
D k  ió C^onvenient cjC lót!

\

GIFTS for that Man on your mind:

□  Pleeiway Nylon Pajamas . . . 14.95
□  Manhallan Dress S h ir t ............. 3.95
□  HollyVogue T ie s .................... 2.00
□  Interwoven H osie ry ................. 55c
□  Nylon Satin Stripe Pajamas . . . 7.95
□  Evans House S h o e s ............. ...  6.95
□  Buxton B illfo ld ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.00
□  Swank Cuff L in k s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
□  Nylon French Cuff Shirts . . . .  9.95
O  Robe-in-a-Pak........................ 7.95
□  "'After Six" T u x ed o ................. 65.00
□  Manhattan Initial Kerchiefs, 3 for . 1.95
□  Brentwood Sweater Vest . . . .  4.95
□  Batamac Gabardine Jackets . . . 14.95
□  Hansen Leather G loves............... 3.95
n  Lentheric Shaving Lotion . . . .  1.00
□  Kuppenheimer Topcoat . . . .  85.00
□  Hickok B e lt .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
□  Manhattan Tux S h ir t ................. 5.00

GIFTS tor that Girl you want to please most:

□  Helen Hayes S w eater................ 4.98
□  Artcraft H osiery ....................... 1.95
ED Fisher Pure Silk S l ip ................ 14.95
□  Wool Jersey B lou se ................... 5.98
D  Eisenberg Rock Crystal Pin . . . 15.00
□  Satin Ouilied Hosiery & Glove Box . 1.00
□  Van Raalte G lo v es .................... 2.98
D  Charles of the Ritz Cologne . . . 2.00 
G  Coret Calf Handbag . . . . . .  12.50
G  Opera Crepe B lou se ................   5.98
G  Dresser Sets . . . . .  3.50 to 16.98 
G  Seamprufe Crepe Slip . . . . .  5.98 
G  Schiaparelli Shocking Perfume . . 5.00 
G  Royal Gabardine Slacks . . . .  8.98 
G  Quilted Satin Robe . . . . . .  14.98
G  Kickemick Nylon S l ip ............... 10.%
G  Russel Suede (¡love . . . . . .  5.B8
Q  Garay Handbag . . . . . 6.00
Q  Jewel Boxes . . . .  . . . . . 1 . 9 8

Gala Christmas Gift Wrapi îtgs! r -

f V

V.W PUÍ0 Gift Store » « mw and w

fAajg wár d af ,  • 
DU» srt llilid Ú  ' toiB ».

ram c n u lty  list No. Xt3, 
m day by tlM DtfenM OipvtaM Dt 

All Army JMO. OMjr aro:
Pfe. Jani* S. Ichnlta, aoo a t 

Jolmni» U . SbuttA SM wask mat^ 
Ida atreat. MSdlaDd: Prt. Sqfaoa 
Archtob jy .. MteMD: Fte. Bor M .  
Howton; Pfe. ‘J. D.̂ Oofttaau, M -  
U noa: Prt. Bamen do la OVda. 
8aoi AntoDlo; FIrtt L t B ony B. 
Dodfiw Son Antonio.

.QiL John W. Oarrott, BfAeo; 
Set. 1/e Wddan P. Jaynaa BMnc 
Star; Pfe. Joo B. Miranda, San An> 
tonlo; CpL Bennie B. Naiaor, E  
Oampo; L t OoL BnUam B. Baltly, 
Austin; Pfe. L. O. Wllaon, Palestine.

Knights Templar 
Services Sunday .

Anxraal Christmas eerrlee eb- 
aervonoe of the Midland Command - 
ery 84, Knlcfats Templar, will be 
hdd at • am. Sunday in the Ma- 
soolo Tampls. ■ . .

The Rot. Howard K. BoQeweil. 
pastor of the First Methodlet 
Church, will he the ^eakor.

All members of the commandery 
and sojouming K nl^ts are inTitOd 
to attend;

B u ild in g  C o m p o n y  
H o ld s  A n n u a l M o o t

Robert L. Wood was reelected 
president of the Midland BuUdinc 
Company, owner of the asMiym 
Tower, at its *rinii«i meeting o f 
stockholders and directors Wednes> 
day afternoon in the directon* room 
of The First National Bank.

Other officers are Relph Lowe 
and Harry Adams, vice presidents, 
and M. C. Ulmer, aecretary-treasur* 
er.

Directors elected by the stook- 
holders include Wood, Lowe, Ulmer, 
O. E. Hall, Adams, O. C. Harper, 
Fred Wemple, R. B. Cowden, Rob
ert M. Tuipin and R. DeChlcchis.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Lata Modal C a n

J. H. Irock A. C Coswfll 
We apprecUie year baUweea

Ml r  WaO Tel m

HELLOT
This Is

J4arleriJe

Saying:

Meticulous care in the arrange
ment of a Life Insurance Policy 
is not a mere coincidence.

Have Tea ENOUGH Life 
Insaraaec?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Phooe 18-M4 Leggett BMg. 
Fir« • U f« • Auto

Merry Christmas
with —

DREMEL
M O T O - T O O L  K I T
Hm  'p «ck «t-« ix «  m ock in « dka^'

The stanUly-heUt M ete-TM l ia  a f la t 
wee« cue w ith  23 high gia«e acce 
eertea tfU l Oe «eseae ef weekaht 
aa« haaeehe li Jehe Iheter aa« Sette r, 
freai srlaetag te  na lih iag , frem  M l  
lag te  lalaylag.

o a iM IL  SUeOtU  
COPING SAW

Sidii «e «  Ikatf 9fir

Opbr

Net leSMBNW

V

Ladies'

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
Lovely is th« word for these red & block satin 

lounging pojomos with gold braid trim . These 

have been regular priced a t $12.95. They 

w ill make marvelous gifts at this reduced 

price o f

*7.95
Wool Jackets

Grey, red, green & brown in wools ond this populor 
corduroy. Sizes 10 to 16. Regular $14.95.

$10.00

Last Call On Our
WINTER HATS
Only a lim ited number le ft fo r sole.

They were priced up to  $29.95. Now

ONLY *5.00

Bath Towels
By M orquette ond Calloway. A ll colors. Regu

la rly  $2.25.

$1,95

Madiera Pillow Cases
$4.95 <. $8.95

Chrisimas Slippers 
for Ihe Whole Family

WOMEN'S HOUSE SHOES
$3.95 $6.00

MEN'S HOUSE SHOES
$5.95 .. $7.95

CHILDREN'S HOUSE SHOES
$2.95

MEN^ FLAID FLANNEL

Sport Shirts
Green Sr Reg. 

Small, M edium , Large

Regular $4.50 values

S3.50

MEN'S

Ladies'
NUW SPRING SUITS

BY SACONY

She w ill oppreciote one o f these new spring euNs 
to go with the new wordrobe she is planning. They 
ore available in dork and pastel shodes. Sizes 
r« ig« from 10 to 20.

*24.50

A Real Buy
51 gouge 15 denier 

54 gouge 15 denier

60 gouge 15 denier

61 gauge 15 denier

At the vary 
spadai prka

*1.00
pair

Choose 
from  the 

newest 
Holiday 
colors.

BEAUTIFUL

Percale Sheets
In colors o f peoch, blue, yellow, green ond p ink 
w ith  p illow  coses to  motch.

$4.00 . $4.50
Com* $1.25

COLOKED

Muslin Sheets
fhese ore in size 81 x  108 in colors o f peociv 
rose, oque and blu#.

$ 3 e 1 5  «»ch

rfilow Casas to Motch 69d ooch.

Ladies' Brief Panties
by MUNSINGWEAR

These ore spun nylon in  Red Pepper. Small, M edh 
urn. Large.

$7.50
) •

pair

Jewel Colored Tall Tumblers
For every occosion ond need.

sm M I  $ 5 . 9 5

Top Coals
Gabardine coots he w ill be proud to 
receive on Christnios morrvng. Sizes 
34 to 46.

$49.50. $115 JN)

MEN'S

Jackets
Cotton & wool gabardine.

Knit & plain bottoms.

$74.95 <0 $39.50

MEN’S CORDUROY SHIRTS
He win be glod to have a couple o f these fo r outdoor spoftsweor. Colort 
o f tan, brawn, green, red and moroon. Sizes Smoll, Medium and Corgt.

$7.95
Men's

By Arrow, Aedtio ond HoUywogi# 
in mony new^ottenw ond ooiosB

$1.50. $5.00
■ f c

.1 .

. . ■ •• • y  — ' J*-

J: >'■ .


